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Four city officials
\ f *4 - .
. , \4'

in Loraine

HEAVY BREATHER — Scott Williams III lets loose a 
stream of breath that becomes highly visible In the near 
tero-degree temperatures that settM  into the Chicago 
area Thursday. Much of the Midwest was belted by a

double whammy af cold air and high winds that combined 
to produce wind chill factors well below the already low 
temperatures.

LORAINE (SC) — The community 
of Loraine is minus four city em- 
pioyees today following the 
resignations of City Secretary Brenda 
Lee, Mayor Vance Dickenson, Mayor 
Pro-Tern Claude Woods and Water 
Superintendent D C. Fowler.

Controversy rocked the Loraine city 
council in D u m b er when Mrs. Lee 
received offlcial notice that the 
majority of the council was asking for 
a public hearing seeking her removal 
from office.

A review of the situation shows thnt 
council members were critical of Mrs 
Lee for not keeping city offices open 
five days a w «^ , for accepting an 
advance on her salary, and for failure 
to prepare vouchers and financial 
statements for the city.

When charged with these points, 
Mrs. Lee argued that her medical 
trips once a we^k for her daughter’s 
leukemia had not been affecting her 
work

November voted to fire both Mrs. Lee 
and Water Superintendent Fowler, 
but both actions were voted by Mayor 
Dickenson. It was revealed that the 
City of Loraine never had a city 
charter, and to fire a city employee, a 
charge must be filed, and a private or 
public hearing held, then a vote taken.

In his letter of resignation. Mayor 
Dickenson said:

" I  am submitting my resignation as 
mayor of the city of Loraine, effective 
this date, Jan. 8, 1982. I cannot con
tinue to work with a group where the 
majority of that group questions the 
honesty of all their employees and 
questions my honest and intergrity.”  

Contacted this morning, Dickenson 
would not elaborate

Fowler said in his letter of 
resignation, “ Due to the c ir
cumstances of my health problem, I 
find It necessary to submit my 
resignation effective Jan. 8, 19U. I 
regret this very much, for my stay 
with you has been very pleasant. I am 
grateful to you for the many cour
tesies that you have shown me. It is a 
privilege to have been a member of 
the municipal team."

COUNCIL MEMBERS late in

Mayor pro-tern Woods' letter said, 
"Due to the atmosphere within the 
council, I feel I can render no further 
possible service to the city I am 
submitting my resignation as mayor 
pro-tern of the city of Loraine ef
fective this date, Jan. 8.1982."

FINALLY, MRS. LEE'S letter said. 
"It is with great sorrow that I must 
resign my position as city secretary 
effective Jan 8, 1982 Mr Dickenson, 
Mr. Woods and Mr. Green, it has been 
a great honor to work for and with 
men like you, who are truly concerned 
about the welfare of your community. 
Due to the non-compassion toward my 
child’s illness, the mistrust and 
personal vindetta of other members of 
the council, 1 feel I must resign. I 
enjoyed working for the city for three 
years, but the last nine months have 
been a dreadful nightmare. ”
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Unemployment zips upward LO CO I I t i -  DTO CG S
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

nation’s unemployment rate surged to 
8.9 percent in December as 
joblessness among adult men, 
historically the most stable element of 
the labor force, set a post-World War 
II record, the Labor Department 
renorted todav.

tUatarM Si of LatMT Statlatlcsaaid 
the half-a-percentage-polnt Jump — 
from 8.4 percent to 8.9 percent overall 
— left d M  to 9.5 million Americans 
out of work as the economy plunged 
intoa deepening recession.

Hie agency said the number of 
“ discouraged workers" rose by about 
150,000 in the fourth quarter of 1981, to 
1.2 million, the highest level recorded 
since the government began keeping 
those statistics in 1970. Discouraged 
workers are classified as those who 
report to government surveyors that 
th ^  want to find work but have given 
up the search in futility

Black unemployment reached 17.4 
percent last month, another post-war 
record.

Department analysts said Ihe

overall jobless rate last month ap
proached the 9 percent high in May 
1975, toward the end of a months-long 
recession brought on by the Arab oil 
embargo.

If unemployment excees 9 percent 
— as many private economists predict 
it will this year — it will reach the 
highest level since the government 
b ^ a n * ' keeping mentn-te-meat1i 
figures in the late 1940s.

Since July, the department said, 
more than 2 million Americans have 
been thrown out of work and the 
unemployment rate has shot up 
almost 2 full percentage points.

The highest post-Great Depression 
annual rate of unemployment, before 
monthly figures were compiled, was a 
9 7 percent jobless rate in 1941, which 
eas^  substantially during Worid War 
II

The all-time high was the 24.9 
percent annual rate of unemployment 
registered in 1933, during the depths of 
the Depression.

Adult males traditionally have 
composed the largest element of the

labor force and December’s whopping 
eight-tenths-of-a-percentage point 
spurt -- from 7.2 percent to 8 percent 
— is a harbinger of further em
ployment hardships in the months 
ahmd

Black teen-age unemployment 
improved slightly last month, 
however, falling to 42.2 percent from

“ Persons who lost their Jobs as a 
result of layoff or permanent 
separation accounted for all of the 
December increase in unem 
ployment," the department said A 
large part of the layoffs occurred in 
the durable goods industries, par
ticularly automobile manufacturing

The deportment said there was little 
change in the number of unemployed 
people "who voluntarily left their last 
jobs" or entered the labor force in 
search of work

High unemployment is likely to 
plague the nation for several months 
regardless of whether the economy 
rallies from the current recession, 
private economists say

for Lamesa workload
By CAROL HART 

Surr Writer
With the recent announcement of 

the closure of the Lamesa branch of 
me TeSks miipiuyiimii ow nmissiuii, 
employees in the Big Spring office are 
gearing up to take over duties of the 
l.amesa office

Will taking on the duties of the 
I.amesa office in the face of personnel 
reductions be difficult for the Big 
Spring office?

Bllsset said TEC offices across the 
slate are awaiting word from the U.S 
Department of Labor, from which 
TEC funding is received, on further

"It looks like it will close on the 31st 
of this month," said Gerald Damm, 
office manager for the Big ^>rlng 
office The TEC has instructed 
claimants in Lamesa to fileclalms for 
unemployment insurance in Big 
Spring ’ ’

Uamm said there are only about 
"five claimants out there right now" 
in the lamesa district, which covers 
Gaines, Dawson and Borden counties 

Damm said the Big Spring office 
would also have the application files 
(for employment) from Lamesa

Strikes at Petrofina, Texaco
PORT AR’THUR, Texas (A P ) -  

More than 4,000 workers went on 
strike today against the nation’s 
largest Texaco plant and an American 
Petrofina Co. refinery, despite their 
union's agreement to extend a strike 
deadline

Officials of Oil, (Chemical and 
Atomic Workers Union Local 4-23, 
which represents about 3,000 of the 
Texaco plant's 5,000 workers, said 
pensions were at the center of the 
dspute with Texaco 

About 500 workers walked out at the 
Petrofina plant. Calls to the union and 
company offices for details on that 
strike were not answered early today 

National union leaders, seeking to 
end a two-month stalemate over

contracts for 55,000 oil refinery 
workers at 400 plants owned by 98 
companies, agreed in Denver on 
Thursday to extend their strike 
deadline and softened their stand on 
key contract demands.

Contracts covering OCAW workers 
were to expire at midnight Thursday, 
but at the request of a federal 
mediator the union agreed to extend 
the deadline "subject to 48-hour notice 
of termination," said union President 
Robert Goss.

Contracts between the refiners and 
OCAW are negotiated on an individual 
basis, but the trend has been for one of 
the largest companies, usually Gulf, 
to reach a settlement that sets a 
pattern for the rest of the industry.

Bell to divest 22 companies
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Justice 

Department announced today a 
settlement of its 7-year-old antitrust 
suit against American Telephone k 
Telegraph Co. that will require the 
telecommunications giant to give up 
its 22 local operating companies 
within the next 18 months.

companies, each of which operates as 
a pert of the nationwide Bell System, 
from discriminating against Bell
competitors in providing equipment, 

R of

In 1980, union members struck for 12 
weeks, the longest strike in OCAW 
history

Negotiators for the Port Arthur 
local and Texaco met for an hour 
Thursday afternoon but talks reached 
an impasse over pension rights, union 
spokesman R.C Graffagmino said 

James Saxon, spokesman for the 
OCAW local, said, "W e proposed the 
(contract) extension to the company 
and they refused They refus^ to 
extend the contract, as requested (by 
union leaders)”

Texaco spokesman Charles Rentz 
said operations at the plant would 
continue "as usual," with supervisors 
and technical personnel working in 
three shifts around the clock 

On Thursday, the national union 
called for a two-year, 27 percent pay 
increase for refinery workers. OCAW 
spokesman Jerry Archuleta said the 
union represents about 80 percent of 
the nation’s refinery workers, who are 
now paid an average of 811 66 per 
hour

THE BIG SPRING office also is 
suffering from federal budget cuts, 
resulting in the closure of about 60 
bra nches of the TEC 

Although the Big Spring office is not 
targeted for closure, the number of 
employees within the office has been 
cut back, Damm said.

The local office is down to seven 
employees. Damm said when he came 
to Big Spring "four years ago, there 
were 11 employees In October 
(1981) we had 10 One quit last month, 
two had to be laid off because of 
cutbacks "

increased workload will affect the 
local office

“ It will be more difficult” to deal 
with the customer load, Damm said. 
"Waiting time will be Increased. We 
may have difficulty in getting workers 
out toemployers”

Damm said he anticipates as many 
or more job applicants filing through 
the office, but "thereare fewer of us”  

Damm said the local office has 
"done several things to help our 
selves”  One thing is use of microfiche 
viewers Job applicants may sit down 
alone with a viewer and scan job 
descriptions

Before, without the viewers, a ’TEC 
employee had to sit down with an 
employee and go through the job 
descriptions with that applicant.

Damm said he regretted that the 
"personal touch" had been lost 
through the newer method, but it was 
a time-saving device 

William Blisset, TEC district 
director from San Angelo, confirmed 
Thursday that the Big Spring office 
will handle the Lamesa caseload

When asked if the Big Spring office 
t-dowwas in danger of a shut-down in the 

near future. Blisset said "definitely 
not The office may suffer reductions 
in staff Every office we have (will be 
affected )’ ’

Lamesa TEC office manager C.J 
"Spud" Stuart said today, "We 
weren’t expecting it ( to be shutdown ) 
We thought we had done our part In 
budget reductions.”

The closure of the Lamesa office 
affects four employees who are there 
now. Stuart said. "Wehaven’thadany 
final word about transfers," he said.

Ail employees within the Lamesa 
office are worried about whether they 
will be transferred or terminated 
from TlCC employment, he said.

”It's a bad position," Stuart said 
"We need to know something We 
need to make plans."

Stuart said he expected word from 
TEC officials sometime today or 
Monday on whether employees in 
l.amesa may receive transfers 

"M'-. people within the ( ’TEC) 
commission are upset," Damm said 
"These types of cuts are destroying 

the effectiveness of thecommission 
"Workem and employers are not 

going to be served as well because of 
the size of the cuts”

TEC money comes from the federal 
portion of the unemployment In
surance tax. Damm said. Employers 
who pay this lax “ will not receive a 
reuction in lax, but will receive a 
reduction in service ’ ’

Cherry checks out of courthouse
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
within 200 miles”

Employees of Howard County 
CourtrHNJse gathered this morning to
pay tribue to retiring juvenile 
probation officer Ed CTierry Friends 
and fellow workers of Cherry said 
goodbye to the 18-year law en
forcement veteran in a ceremony held 
on the second floor of the courthwise

(Tierry said in some ways It would 
be hard to stop working "You know 
you automatically go to the cour
thouse for 18 years and there are some 
friends there I will miss. But 
retirement will give me a chance to 
sleep late, work with my horses more 
and maybe farm with my brother I’ll 
stay busy ”

The agreement forbids the local

services and planning 
facilities.

The chairman of AT&T said the 
agreement, by increasing competition 
for both service and equipment, may 
lead to lower customer rates

"We have made major changes in 
our proposal in an effort to arrive at a 
solution,”  Goss told reporters in 
Denver.

Goss declined to predict whether 
there would be a nationwide strike

As he sat accepting the 
congratulations and farewells of his 
friends and co-workers, (Therry ex
pressed his plans for retirement: 
“ I’m just going to mess around and do 
a little fishing and traveling, maybe 
go to New Mexico or some lakes

The retiring probation officer said 
he had had a good career in Howard 
County — nine years with the sheriff’s 
department and nine years as the 
juvenile probation officer " I ’ve had a 
wonderful juvenile board juvenile 
judge I want to thank the community

for their cooperation, they’ve been 
real nice these 18 years," Cherry said

Cherry said he had been planning 
his retirement for about a year and 
would be spending more time “ doing 
what I want”

Since today was the last working 
day for Ihe juvenile probation officer, 
the Howard County juvenile probation 
board will meet Monday to discuM 
(herry ’s retirement and conaider 
applicants for the position The 2:30 
pm meeting should be attended by 
anyone interested in the position.

Board members include Pjbert 
Fuller, Carol Hunter, Jack Y, Smith, 
Lynn Hise, Bill Crocker, David Barr, 
and Judge Bill Tune

Focalpointr
Action/reaction: P ian ists ' address

Q. Where caa I write ta Ferraale and Teicker, the twin plane players?
A. An EMI records spokesperson in Los Angeles says to write to the two 

in care of Liberty Records, 9920 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif ., 90028

Tops on TV: Daffy w om an

FRIDAY
A senior citizens dance is scheduled for 7:30 p m in the Big Spring In

dustrial Park, building 487 Guests are welcome 
The American Legion Post 508 and auxiliary will not meet today due to 

bad weather.

MONDAY
('oahoma Band boosters meet at 7 30 in the Band Hall All members are 

urged to attend

The "Dallas" men fly to South America to learn the fate of Jock on 
channel 7 at 8 p.m. on channel 8 at 7 p.m., "Benson Is mugged and the 
governor is confronted by a daffy woman, prompting drastic security 
measures.

SATURDAY
Howard County Scottish Rite Qub will have iU regular meeUng and 

breakfast at 7 a m at 22nd and Lancaster All Scottish Rite Masons 
welcome.

Comics
Digest

Editorials
Sports

Outside: Not so cold

Calendar: A B C  O lym pic C lassic

The Fellowship al CIrlstman Woman, will meet In the fellowship hall of 
First Baptist Church, Coahoma Guest speaker will be Mrs. Lilly Clark 
formerly from Snyder, now living in Oregon Everyone is invited for thU 
covered dish luncheon

FRIDAY
The ABC Olympic Basketball Classic continues tonight at Dorothy Gar

rett CoHaoum. TonigM’s contests are Sul Roes JV’s vs. Midland CoUisge at 
si by Hosrard (

Women’s Aglow Fellowship Area Board will host a Basic Leadership 
Training Program at First Assembly of God Church at 9:30 a.m. All

7 p.m. tbilowod I I College vs. Ranger at 9 p.m.
women are invited to attend Registration fee is 85 and participante are 
asked to bring a sack lunch

Partly cloudy and not so cold today 
turning fa ir and clear tonight. 
Temperaturea expected to be In the 
mld-rortlea today, dropping to the 
mld-29t tonight. Winds should be five to 
IS miles per boar from the west, IS to 15 
miles per hoar with Ratarday’s 
temperatares In the 4Ss.
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EPA approves underground  
injection of w astes in Texas

WASHlNU'l'UN (A P ) — 
The underground infection of 
•ewege and induatnal waste 
in Texas by citiea, refineries 
and other industrial com
plexes is done in such a way 
that it poaea no danger to 
chinking water sources, a 
federal agency saw.

The approval o f the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency was announced this 
week in the Federal 
Regiatar. The endorsement, 
pvtB Dec. 30, became ef
fective Wednesday, the 
federal publication said.

Cities and industries in 
Texas have been disposing of 
their sewage or industrial 
waste by injecting it below 
underground sources of 
drinking water, out until the 
EPA action they had state 
approval only, Eddie Lee, 
director of the ElPA’s office 
of Public Affairs in Dallas, 
said Thursday.

Under the Safe Drinking 
Water Act, the EPA U 
required to screen and rule 
on programs in any state, so 
that it can “ prevent un
derground injection which

Digest^
Red Brigades fa il?

ROME (A P ) — U.S. Ambassador Maxwell M 
Rabb said today the Red Brigades kidnappers of 
U.S. Brig. Gen. James L. Dozier have “ failed in 
their objectives."

“TUs event has not altered in the least the 
cloaeness of relations between the United States and 
Italy,”  the envoy said in remarks prepared for a 
dedication ceremony at a hcxne for the elderly near 
Udine in ncx’them It^y.

“ It has not touched the Western alliance I have 
seen no evidence that it has altered in the slightest 
Ita ly ’s traditional practice of liberty and 
democracy," he said.

Rabb called the Dec. 17 abduction of the SO-year- 
old general "a  cowardly attack by a small group 
wMch lacks the courage and the ideological sub
stance to carry its views directly to the Italian 
people and have them judged democratically."

Acting on tips by anonymous callers, police 
scoured wide areas near Pisa in central Italy for a 
terrorist hideout where Docier might be held.

Police also searched boats moored along Lake 
Garda north of Verona where Dozier was kidnapped 
by four men posing as plumbers.

In Rome, an inter-Cabinet commission on 
security adopted a series of unspecified anti
terrorism measures, (tovemment officials said the 
measures would be made public after being 
presented to the Parliament.

On Thursday, a NATO spokesman predicted 
Dozier's kidnapping will be drawn out, as was the 
abduction of former Premier Aldo Moro.

“ We're probably are facing a long haul," NATO 
spokesman Ck>l. Luciano Daldieggio said He bused 
his comments on a communique found Wednesday 
night by reporters in Rome and Padua after 
anonymous callers told them where to find It.

The communique, the third issued by the extreme 
left-wing gang since it abducted Dozier from his 
Verona home, made no mention of the general’s fate 
and posed no conditions for his release.

'X ^ i e  invb/ving teachor^
r* t ^
!l  HOUSTON (A P ) • - The Harris County district at

torney will prosecute his first case in two years, that 
of a substitute teacher charged with selling mari
juana to a teen-age student

“ I read about this case in the paper and I said 
That makes me mad. I think I'll try it,'" District 
Attorney John B. Holmes said Thursday ofUa- ap
pearing in state district court fo* a preliminary 
nearing on the case.

Holmes offered (Christopher Joseph Nive, 28. the 
opportunity to plead guilty to delivery of mara juana 
to a minor, hi return for a iS-year prison sentence.

Niven's attorney rejected tiie offer and critcized 
Holmes for taking this case as his first trial in 
elected office.

“ In a d ty where everyone is living behind locked 
doors, it seems his time wxild be better spent on 
other cases. Why doesn’t he come out and prosecute 
seriouB threats to the community? " attorney Dan 
(lersonsaid.
But reacting to the criticism, Holmes said, " I knew 

that regardless of the case I picked out. someone 
would be critical.”

The case has special significance because it is one 
of the first cases to be tried here under a new slate 
law affecting delivery of drugs to a minor. Holmes 
said.

Under the new law, delivery to a minor is a first- 
degree felony, with maximum punishment of life in 
prison and $10,(XW fine. A hearing on the case was 
set for Feb 1

Motorcycle officers 
to escort funerals

According to officials at 
the Big Spring Police 
Department, all funeral 
escorts will now be con
ducted by off duty police 
officers on roolbrcycles 

Theae officers will be in 
uniform and their vehicles 
will be equipped with red 
emergency li^ ts  

A press release from the
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endangers drinking water 
sources.”

Acting EPA administrator 
John W. Hernandez ruled 
that the Texas underground 
injection program “ will not 
have a significant economic 
impact on a substantial 
number of small entities, 
since this rule only approves 
state actions. It imposes no 
new requirements.”

The Texas approval is the 
first the EPA has given, 
except for Oklahoma's 
application for underground 
oil and gas injection, said 
Dick Whittington, EPA 
regional administrator in 
Dallas.

The federal approval for 
Texas covers all aspects of 
underground injection in 
Texas except for that of oil, 
gas or geothermal resour
ces.

Nonetheless, Lee said, the 
ruling is particularly im
portant in areas of Texas . 
where oil and gas play a 
major role in the economy.

“ Such as Houston, all of 
the Beaumont-Lake Charles 
area. Corpus Christi, 
Odessa, all that West Texas 
area — because of the oil 
production and the 
petrochemical areas that 
have a lot of industrial 
waste,”  Lee said.

The reason oil and gas is 
not included in the EPA's 
approval for Texas is 
bemuse the agency was 
acting on an application 
submitted by the Texas 
Department of Water 
R e^ rces , which has no 
jurisdiction over oil and gas 
injection

“ Oil and gas is in the 
realm of the Texas Railroad 
Commission, which has 
nrukde a separate request. It 
came in later and is still 
beiiK processed,”  Lee said.

Oil companies — in Texas 
and other states — inject 
water and other substances 
underground to facilitate 
recovery of oil.

Under the Safe Drinking 
Water Act, the EPA a<f 
ministrator was reauired to 
list in the Federal R en te r  
each state for which he 
believed an underground 
injection control program 
was necessary.

Texas was listed in Sep
tember 1978 and the TDWR 
submitted an arolication last 
July. The EPA followed with 
a public hearing on the plan 
last September m Dallas.

There are five classes of 
injection wells that come 
before the EPA for its ap
proval. All except CTass II, 
covering the oil and gas 
area, were covered in this 
week’s announcement.

Class I covers disposal of 
municipal and industrial 
waste; (Tass III, wells that 
iqject for solution mining; 
Class rv, wells used to inject 
hazardous waste into or 
above formations that 
contain underground sources 
of drinking water; and Class 
V, infection wells not 
covered in any of the other 
classes.

With the federal amproval, 
Texas cities and inaiistrial 
complexes probably will be 
regulated more tightly than 
in the past, Lee said.

TRAILER HOME FOR RENT — The owner of this 
trailer home wrote on his home “ FOR RENT CHEAP*’ 
after being demolished earlier this week in a mudslide

as a resaK of a violeat storm In Sequel, Calif. More than 
20 people have been killed because of the storm that was 
over Northern California.

W ater woes in disaster area

$8,000 awarded 

in dog bite suit
A civil settlement in 118th 

District Court Wednesday 
awarded 18,000 to a Howard 
Chunty family.

Richard and Karen 
Bellinghausen and their son 
Aaron won their suit against 
an Iowa family concerning 
injuries sustained in a June 
29, 1981 incident in Carrol, 
Iowa.
. A  dou baUaMiDa to M indy. 
Mark and Greg Drees at

tacked and bit the face of the 
Bellinghausen’s minor son. 
Aaron, according to the 
petition filed by the family.

The petition states the 
child sitffered a disfiguring 
injury to his nose

The
tomey

Bellinghausen’s at- 
was Robert Miller

SANTA CHUZ, Calif. (AP ) 
— Authorities pleaded with 
70,000 people to use no water 
except for drinking and 
cooking in rain-soaked Santa 
Cruz County, one of five 
counties dwlared disaster 
areas by President Reagan 
after storms and mudslides 
killed 24 people

Sheriff’ s Sgt. Bruce 
Simpson said the county 
health officer had declared a 
critical need for water after 
a water main for Santa Cruz 
and the surrounding hills 
ruptured Monday. A second 
pipe used as a bypass was 
leaky and the water system 
was shut off for three hours 
Thursday night while it was 
repaired. Some remote 
pockets had no water at all.

“ We can’t take showers,” 
Simpson said, “ we can’t eat 
hot food.”

Huge ea r th -m o v in g  
machines attacked the 
mudslides after slippery, 
debris-laden mud prov^  too 
big a job for backhoes and 
hundreds of rescuers trying 
to dig out roads, homes and 
victims buried during a 24- 
day killer storm

Reagan’s declaration of
while the Drees’ ca»* . . o s . - a r e a s  in Bants Cruz;

b y  lv «g «  R . W tU ia m *
Jr

Marm. ' Sari
Mateo and Sofitmie coontiea

makes them eligible for low- 
interest loans.

Damage from the storm is 
estimated at more than $280 
million by state and local 
officials in those five 
counties and three others — 
Alameda, Solano and Santa 
Clara, which on Thursday 
asked Gov. Eldmund Brown 
Jr. for emergency help.

Eleven of the 24 confirmed 
storm-related deaths oc
curred in Santa CnizCounty. 
About 100 homes were 
wrecked, 300 more damaged, 
1,800 people displaced and 40 
roads closed or “ impassable 
all the way throu^,”  said 
Dan Forbus, a Santa Cruz 
County supervisor. Power 
for 50,000 customers was out 
for 46 hours, and 4,000 still 
had no electricity late 
'Thursday.

“ People don’t realize just 
how devastated this area is,”  
said Carl Kent, a fire captain 
in the slate Department of 
Forestry who worked 
Thursday in Ben Lomond’s 
Love Crrek section, where a 
massive mudslide crashed 
onto canyon homes. As many 
as 20 people were presumed 
killed when their homes 
were buried, but the 
devustanonwas so coitipiete 
'that ofRcials estimateit may

Police Beat
Parking lot rape reportetd

A rape was reported in 
the parking lot of Cactus 
Jack’s at 3:01 a m today. A 
29-year-old woman told 
police that a man she knows 
raped her in the parking lot

•  Roger Huitt, No. 2 Chevy 
Chase, told police today that 
$3,800 in equipment, in
cluding guns and a pair of 
binocuJars. were stolen from 
his vehicle.

The guns were locked in 
his pickup piarked at his 
residence The vent glass on 
the passenger side was 
broken

•  Vanessa Lunsford, 308 
W 20th, told police that at 
5:40 a m., she was assaulted 
by a man she knows while 
she was at 2024  Goliad. She 
said the man beat her with 
his fists

•  Joe Martin Alvarez,

Marfa, told police yesterday 
that while he was sleeping in 
his motel room at the Pon- 
derosa Motel, someone he 
knows took his wallet from 
his pants and stole $300 cash, 
his driver's license and his 
Social Security card.

Alvarez said the person 
had a key to his room, as the 
result of several people 
sharing the same room.

•John Rodgers, 104 W 
8th, No. 2, told police at 9:45 
p.m. Thursday that his 
neighbor assaulted him after 
an argument.

•  Mike Man^ez, 623 State, 
told police his family has 
received harassing phone 
calls the last two weeks 
Someone calls the home 
seven to eight times a day 
and says n<^ing, according 
to police reports

•  lyora McCammon. 2306 
Morrison, told police a man 
she knows entered her home, 
hit her in the mouth and 
nose, and kicked her 
Thursday

•  Phil Nix, whose 
Flanagan Pipe Service 
pickup was parked at the 
Holiday Inn, told police 
someone damaged the 
carburetor by putting rocks 
into it Thursday

•  Payless Shoe Source 
manager Marge Kolden told 
police Thursday that a 
woman entered the store and 
walked out with a pair of 
$20.99 shoes at 11:21 a m. 
Thursday.

•  Two men were arrested 
and charged with 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle Thursday. A 
Yamaha motorcycle was

police departm.-nt states, 
” We i ^ e  all citizens to yield 
the r i^ t  of way to these 
officers as the chief of police 
has authorized theae as 
escort vehicles and failure to 
yield to the motorcycles is a 
violation of the law.

“ They will be seen most 
usually leading funeral 
processions. ”

Electrical problem cause of fire

H tW  YOlIK (AP) —  Cotton M vro t  
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pound Thursdoy for ttw nino Hodln> 
morii*tt.occorOlno to th* Now Yorli 
Cotton txchono*.

MMOoy prkoo WOT# ?!| tonti • bofo 
fowor to liM  hiftitr ttion ttw provlOMi 
clooo. Mor «s7}, Moy Jot 
Oct n.so. Doc n m . m m rbhM . Moy

TEXARKANA, Ark. (AP ) 
— Fire Marshal Tommy 
dements says a faulty ex
tension cord may have 
started a house fire that 
killed a woman and six of her 
children.

Martha Burton, 28, and her 
children, Ethel, 12, Henry, 8, 
Adam, 3, Linda, 2, Leon, 1, 
and Antonio, 1, died Wed
nesday night when the 
flames jumped from a first- 
floor bedroom to an open 
stairwell and to the second 
floor where they were.

Clements, the city fire 
marshal, said Thursday that 
the flames "had a mushroom 
effect to the upstairs area.”

Coroner Harold West of 
Miller (bounty said the seven 
apparently died of smoke 
inhalation, but autopsies are 
to be performed. Authoritiea 
found Ms. Burton’s body 
near an upstairs bedroom 
window. Five of the children 
were huddled in a comer and 
one child was at the top of the 
stairwell.

Authoritiea say attempts 
to reach the victims were th
warted by the intense heat 
and smoke. Public Safety 
Officer Charlie Davis said 
flrefighters broke an up
stairs window with an ax, but 
were driven back by the Are. 
Hwy also could not reach the 
victims by using the stair

well.
"The stairs were com

pletely engulfed when we got 
there,”  Davis said. "There 
wasn't any way to get to 
them.”

Public Safety Lt. Jerry 
Brown spotted the Are while 
en route to work and, along 
with another officer, climbed 
a large tree near the house, 
but was out of reach of the 
bedroom window.

Maudie Burton, Ms 
Burton’s mother, said she 
thought the department had 
done all it cotod to save her 
daughter and grandchll(b«n. 
She said her son, Nick, 
couldn’t reach the seven 
because of the fire.

Nick, Maudie Burton, Mrs. 
Burton’s ste|rfather, Robert 
Hubbard, and a brother, 
Tinuny, escaped uniqjured.

Some neighbors disagreed. 
Ricky R ig ff, a neighbor, 
said he tried to help, but a 
policeman ordered mm down 
from a tree. Riggs said he 
was confident he could have 
reached the victims.

“ I really hate I came down 
from the tree,”  he said. He 
said the officer did nothing 
but moved his car and 
waited on the fire depart
ment.

Public Safety Officer Gary 
Stringer said he was the first 
officer on the scene. "There

was no one on the tree when I 
got there," he said.

But if there had been. 
Stringer said, he probably 
would have made the person 
get down for the person’s 
own safety. “ We get paid for 
it. they don’t,”  he said.

Firefighter Ervin Lewis 
Jr. believes the people on the 
scene did all they could to 
rescue the victims. "When

Sign language-

NIGHT

"Night”  is the sign for today.
To sign “ night,”  the wrist of the right bent hand rests 

on the back of the left open hand.
Dr. Lottie L. Riekehof in “ The Joy of Signing,”  says 

tMs sign indicates that the sun has gone down over the 
horiaon.

take weeks to bulldoze into 
the slide, clear the debris 
and unearth victims.

In Santa Cruz, leaks in the 
22-inch emergency bypass 

annzedpipe Thursday jeoparmzed

the dwindling water supply, 
said City Manager Ridiard 
Wilson. That pipe was being 
used to route water from 
outlying sourcss after the 24- 
inch main from Newell 
Creek reservoir ruptured.

Deaths
.  . _  I I  Henry July 6, i962, in KMrs. Reynolds spring. He preceded her

'  drath Jan. 7,1974.

<X.y» 'I ,  ,-.4

Mrs. B ill (N o ren e ) 
Reynolds, 74, died 'Iliursday 
at her home following a one- 
year illness.

Graveside services will be 
at 3 p.m. today at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park, under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Lloyd Rodgers will of
ficiate.

Pallbearers will be C.L. 
Lunsford, James Watkins, 
Windel Lunsford, William 
Bronaugh, Paul Arms, Mike 
Hanson

She was a member of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include several 
cousins.

Pallbearers will be Joe 
Daily, Paul Daily, Joseph 
Decker, Wayne Henry, Doug 
Henry and Dr. H.F. Sch- 
warzenbach.

Ethel Kern

recovered
Arrested at 4:58 a m. in 

front of the Palmer House 
were Tommy Wyche, 23, and 
Richard Reams. 38

•  Vehicles driven by Iram 
Gonzales, 2501 W 80. and 
C^rey Hall. Gail, collided at 
5th and Gregg at 9:25 a.m 
Thursday

Ethel G. Kern, 75, died at 8 
a.m. today iaa  Ideal hnepHal
after a lengthy illqesB.

Services will be at 4 pan. 
Saturday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. William F. 
Henning, pastor officiating, 
with burial in T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

She was born Jan. 15, 1906, 
in Mingus. She married Art 
Kern Sept 17, 1927, in 
Henryetta, Okla. They came 
to Big Spring In 1929 from 
Oklahoma.

He preceded her in death 
Dec. 21, 1975.

Survivors include a 
brother. Jack Grulley, Big 
Spring, a nephew, Barney F 
Gulley, Dallas; and a niece, 
Mary Maines, Big Spring

STELLA THOMPSON

Mrs Thompson
Stella Lee Thompson, age

•Cars driven by Curtis 
Crabtree, 2709 Carol, and 
Allen Hamilton, 408 
Washington, collided at the 
interesection of Virginia and 
Washington Blvd. at 5:40 
p.m. Thursday

Louise Henry

•  A car driven by Bill 
•Kelly, Midland, collided with 
a parked vehicle belonging 
to Pete Juarez. 602 Abrams, 
at 4th and Lancaster at 6:25 
p.m. Thursday

you find out there are people 
in a house and there’s 
nothing you can do, you just 
feel helpless,”  he said.

The fire was the worst in 
recent Texarkana history 
The worst, according to 
historical records, occurred 
July 8, 1888, when a building 
under construction toppled 
onto a saloon and fire from 
oil lamps broke out. Twenty- 
eight people died in the fire

Ixwise Sheeler Henry, 72, 
died Thursday morning at a 
local hospital aRer a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be Friday at 
7:30 p.m in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral mass at 9 a.m. 
Saturday in the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Church with 
the Rev. Bernard Gulley, 
pastor, officiating

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was bom March 23, 
1909 in Big Spring. She was 
the daughter of Lon and 
Lucy Sheeler, Big Spring 
pioneers. She had lived in 
Big Spring all her life and 
worked for the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad as a PBX 
operator for many years.

She married Alton Lee

I4.n

k Ttu i $4.M mrnm 
mum Jnm. t4.7t HT.M

MnaUTM: M  a Wkni 
•  M toki wnM. ra. Md. 
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81, died Thursday in a local 
hospital after a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Saturday at the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ with 
Herbert Newman, Church of 
Christ of Buchanan Dam, 
officiating.

Royce CTay of 14th and 
Main Church of Christ will 
assist, as w ill Clant 
H igginbotham , re tired  
Church of Christ minister.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Trin ity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Mrs. Thompson married 
Louis Thompson in Dekalb 
on Oct. 3, 1923. They moved 
to Big Spring aRer thMr 
marriage and resided here 
for 58 years. Mr. Thompson 
worked as a building con
tractor.

Survivors include her 
husband of the home; two 
sons, Kenny Thompson of 
Big Spring, and Dr. Louis 
Thompson of College 
Station; a brother, Garence 
Thompson of La Rue, Tex.; 
seven grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Mark 
Thompson, Louis Burk 
Thompson, Craig Thompaon, 
Gay Thompson, Bill Purcell 
and Kenneth Manuel.

Trinity Memorial
Funeral Hom e

and Cemetery
tMSM r«e —swriififCifva

Dial >43 l ) »
SERVICES:
STELLA LEE THOMPSON, 
age 81, died Thursday 
evening Services will be 
Saturday, Jan. 9, 1962 at 
11:00 a m. at I4th 4  Main 
Chnrch of Christ with the 
interment at Trin ity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Trin ity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Naltoy-Ptckle 
Fimefsl Home 

end Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

INTERMENTS: 
THOMAS C. PIERCE  
PAULC. PIERCX  
Friday, Jan. 8,1982 
ALICE LOUIS HENRY  
Sat., Jan. 9,1962 
STELLA THOMPSON 
Sat. Jan. 9,1982 
ETHEL C. KERN  
Sat. Jan. 9,1982
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Atlanta slayings B ig  Sp ring  (Tg

Stakeout officer says 
he heard 'loud splash'

?̂aaa
LE T S  HOPE THE WEATHER HOLDS -  A palar b e v  at the Naremberg, West 
GeraiaBy, sea reUxcs hi tCMperatarcs that aihke Uai feel like kmme Tharsday.

Robber shot in head, 
bank secretary safe

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — A baiA robber was 
in critical conditka today 
after being shot while  
bolding a gun to the head of a 
bank secretary and mar
ching her toward a busy 
highway, authorities said.

The man, shot once in the 
head by an FBI shanahootcr 
about 7;30 p.m. Tfainday, 
eras in intenaive care at 
WUfdrd Hall. U  S. Meiical 
Center after his surgery end
ed shortly after mhUght, 
said Air Force Sgt. Stephen 
MitcheU.

The two people abducted 
during the robber’s getaway 
attempt — St-year-oM bank 
secretary Patricia Johnson 
and 19-year-old bank  
customer Todd Curtis Cum
mings — escaped uninjured, 
police said.

Cummings described his 
captor as "real calm, not

harsh in his demands. It was 
like he had planned tbia for 
y tm .  He knew what he was 
doing. He acted very deter
mined, not insane ”

Pahoe said they did not 
know who the robber was, 
that he was not carrying any 
identification. Hiey descril^ 
ed him as in his late 90s or 
early SOS.

I t e  man, wearing a ski 
mask, robbed the Valley 
Mgh Bank, look Ms. Johnson 
hostage, commandeered  
Cummin^'pickig) truck and 
ordered Cummings to (hive 
ladil he forced him out of the 
truck two miles sway, a mile 
from Inrkiand Air Force 
Base, authorities said.

He then forced  Ms. 
Johnson to stick her head 
outside the truck and shout 
demands to police, including 
that police officers come up 
to the truck, police said.

Death row humorist 
wins another bottle

After they refused, he 
started walking toward busy 
Loop 410 with a gun pointed 
at the secretary’s head, 
police said.

As he walked, he was trail
ed by a dosen police officers 
and FBI agents 10 to IS feet 
behind. When an FBI sharp
shooter had a chance to 
shoot the robber without hur
ting his hostage, he felled 
him with one sltot to the 
head, said police Capt. 
James Robinson

"He stated he would blow 
up the whole block unless he 
were allowed to leave. He 
did not request a vehkie, 
just said he wanted to gel out 
of there,” Robinson said.

Robinson said the man 
claimed to have dynamite 
strapped around hto chest 
but in fact had a pillow made 
to look like he had dynamite.

Police recovered a brief 
case full of cash.

ATLANTA (A P ) — A 
police stakeout officer 
testified today that he heard 
a “loud splash” in the 
Chattahoochee River and 
saw lights appear on a 
bridge just before Wayne B. 
Williams’ car was spotted 
moving slowly over the 
bridae

Williams, 23, is on trial for 
mia'der in the slaying of 
Jimmy Ray Payne, 11, and 
Nathaniel (5ater, 27, twoof IB 
young blacks slidn here in s 
22-maith string of killings. 
No arrests have been made 
in the I I  other deaths.

The bodes of Payne and 
Chter was found in the 
Chattahoochee downstream 
from the bridge, which an 
expert has testified was the 
most likely dumping point 
for the bodes.

Bob Campbell, a police 
recruit stadoned on the 
riverfaank under the bridge 
as part of a stakeout project, 
testified today be heard the 
splash in the pre-dawn hotn  
of M ay s , 1911.

“ I grabbed my flashlight, 
night stick and wakie tafliie, 
ran up the to bank ... looked 
out over the river and I could 
see waves out over the 
river.” Campbell said. “ I 
shined my flashlight and saw 
the waves moving toward 
the bank.

“ I looked up and all of a 
sudden lights appeared on 
the bridge, r i ^ t  above 
where the splash was. They 
started moving away from 
me, across the b rid^ ,” he 
said.

Campbell said the splash 
was “much larger” than 
splashes made 1^ beavers 
wMch he had seen on earlier 
stakeouts.

The lights he saw on the 
bridge were “directly above 
where I thought the orWn of 
the splash was,” he said

Oiter’s body was found in

UVALDE, Texas (A P ) -  
D e a k T M  humorist F r a ^ ^

ruling in his sewn year legal 
battio against a capital 
murder charge.

Even before jury selection 
w as com pleted in 
Durrough’s tMH trial, a San 
Antonio district judge Thurs
day dismissed the latest in
dictment because of faulty 
language.

But Durrough’s latest 
court victory was short
lived.

As the indictment was be
ing dismiased in Uvalde, a 
San Antonio grand jury was 
returning another indict
ment Thursday against Dur- 
rough in the same killing, 
nteaning he will stay behind 
bars pending a fourth trial.

Durrough, 49, has been on 
and off death row since 1975, 
charged with the sla)ring of 
retired Col. Henry Tyker.

ly icr was shot to death on 
the front step of Ms home in 
the posh San Antonio suburb 
of Otanos Park on Aug. 11, 
1973, while attempting to 
prevent an intruder from 
entering.

District Judge Preston 
Dial, who moved the trial to 
Uvalde from San Antonio on 
a change of venue, halted 
jury selection on the fourth 
day of trial and threw out the 
inmetment.

Defense attorney Nick 
Rothe contended that the in
dictment did not spell out the 
names of the persons Du*- 
rough allegedly intended to 
rob or burglariae, the sig>- 
porting offenses of the 
capital nunder charge, as 
reqidred by a previous court 
ruMig

Last September, San An
tonio District Judge Pat 
Priest quashed a capital

murder indictment against 
Joseph John Cannon, accus
ed W the 19*7 ahsoting of aS-
torney Aime Wahh, on a 
similar motion.

More than 600 Uvalde 
County residents were sum- 
monod for the jury panel and 
eight had been qualified 
when Dial recessed the 
selection process .

Durrough, calling Mmself 
a “pre-trial detainee on 
death row,” has sent several 
humorous letters to the 
judge, prosecutors and news 
reporters while fighting the 
capital miader charge. One 
to Dial said, “help, I am be
ing held prisoner with a 
bunch of convicted  
murderers.”

He also was a plaintiff in a 
federal lawsuit that is forc
ing Bexar County to make 
millions of dollars in im
provements to its jail.

He first was convicted of 
Tyler’s killing and sentenced 
to death in April 1975, but 
that conviction was over
turned by the Texas Court of 
Crim inal Appeals on 
grounds Dial eired in not 
bearing a motion for a 
change of venue

The appeals court over
turned a 1979 convictioo 
because of an error in jury 
selection.

Bryant seeks re-election
COLORADO a ’TY (SC) — Mitchell County Sheriff 

Wendell Bryant has announced he will be a candiate for 
election.

Said Bryant; “ I was appointed to the sherifl's position 
Mneoli to, tons. aaUwomaimo toaoBsaanoWi USB ■apaaisy.
We’ve woiked luird for the county oommiasionars, as w«U 
as Texas Commission of Jail Standards, to bring our jail 
into compliance and we’re almost there.

“Additionally, we’ve stepped up drug enforcement 
action in the county and will continue to do so.” he said.

“We have received lots of positive feedback concerning- 
the department, and as far as any long-range plans T 
might have if I’m elected for my first full-term, I want to 
continue my effort to build a law enforcement *fe »cy  that 
the people of Mitchell County want and need. Currently 
we have a deputy in Loraine and C-Oty and srhen Edwara 
Tercero moves, Westbrook will alsohavea dnuty .”

The 39-year-old sheriff currently is rouitang our five 
years in law enforcement
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the river May 94,19B1, about 
a mile downsUeam from the 
bridge. Psvne’s body had 
been found in the same 
general area a month 
earlier.

Another stakeout officer, 
Feddie Jacobs, testified 
Thursday that he saw 
Williams’ car moving slowly 
over the bridge after 
Csmpbell radioed him about 
the splash.

’Ihe car appeared to be 
moving “from a parked 
poaitian,” Jacobs said.

Under questioning by 
Wiliams’ attorneys, how
ever, Jacobs acknowledged 
that he never saw the car 
stopped on the bridge.

Prosecutors laid the 
groundwork for Jacobs’ 
teatimony by calling two 
witnesses in an effort to 
establish that the J ack m  
Parkway bridge was (he 
most likely spot from which 
the bodies of Cater and 
Payne could have been 
thrown into the river.

A hydrologist with the U.S.

ny
testified that studies of river 
conditions indicated that a 
body found where those of 
Payne and Cater were 
discovered could have en
tered the river at five 
locations.

But the specialist, Ben
jamin Kittle, said the studies 
he conducted for the 
prosecution found that the 
most likely entry point was 
underneath the Jackson 
Parkway bridm.

Later, Atlanta police 
Detective Frank McOure 
identified a series of more 
than too color photographs 
he had taken sM ^ n g  details 
of the banks of the Clwt- 
tahoochee River from a point 
well above the bridge to the 
area downstream where the 
bodies were discovered.

Ute pictures apparently 
were intended to convince 
the jury that a body could not 
have been placed in the river 
at any point along the rugged 
terrain of the river’s banks 
in that area.
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W ILUAMB TO COURT -  Wayae WWam a cm tIoo a 
paper bag toward a FaNsa County ahsrtfrs car this 
msnrtag as he leaves jail tar tbs trtn Is court oa 
charges of kllllag two young AttaaU Macks. Ikday 
marks the end «f the ssesad week sfEis trial.

Saturday Only!

C o f iM ilt  L o c a l  L la t l t is  f o r  
Tltw ia  atnd S t a t io n

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL
D ESIG N FO R  L IV IN G

boank outside churches unmlly reveal the aame of the church, the 
denombrntfoa, the worship achednie and the minialer’s name. Sametimes they carry 
l l i i i i ^  IS im *hM  massages like the one George Botbick once reported seeing out 
aide a New York City darch  near Broadway. Showing a simpie croas on a plain 

the baard had a threeword meassge underneath, tlw same three words 
that titled a H i play by Noel Coward: “Deaign for Lhriiig’’

If yen are h n vW  beubie fiadtaig dheetten in your Hfe, if you have no clear goal or
pwpoaa, if you M  kualy. font or forsaken, there la One who can Ugbt your path and 
fill ym r Ufa with hope and premlae Uke none other. He is the One about whom It is 
ii«u  “ la  aB thy ways acknowledge Mm, and he shall direct tlqr patfaa” (Proverbs 
S;d). In Mm, yon enn find pence, rent and a design for Hving unMgnlled elsewhere

MondiM Meaaage: "S foM  MoraUty” Romans 9:1-Id
EvcMim  Meamge: Dr. Lnis Pantoja, CriaweB Institute for Biblical Studies, Dallas, Texas

HiRcr«st iRptist ClMrdi 
Dr. PUip McCItatfM, Pastor

SundaySchool; t:46a.m.
Morning Services: S:90a.m. 4 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service: 7:00p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7:00p.m.

ALE
Ladies Sportswear

Oeves, Cealerstage. _ _

Rif. $20 to $60 # M

Boys Knit P.J.s 1
Moppets; Snoopy, 1 
aad otbers. Asst Colon 1

Reg. $10.05 /  1

Junior Sportswear
BobUe Brooks, Wraagior
Chaaso fraai Swtalore, 4  t  priro 
Bloasts, Paats, Skirts, I 
Jackets. /  V  
Bog. $24 to $66 / »

Boys Ski Jackets I
Nyloa Sbol. Poly .  -  I
Uaod. Asst Stylos. ^  _1Sbos8to16 1 PnCfl
Reg. to $35. "  *  1

Ladies Dresses
One aad Two

A  Price
$30 » /  £

Mens & Boys Gloves 1
Eatbt Stock 1 
Asst Styles aad Colon 4  !  PriCf 1

Reg. to $14.00 !  I

Junior Dresses
Aa Assartaioat of .  »

Nf. $28 It $50 m M

Mens Top Coats I
100% Paly Sbol .  .  I 
100% Acotale Mag 1 
Astofiod Colon. rncvi
Rag. $75. /  Ms 1

Lingerie Special
firaap of Faaieas
Makar Uagofle T  /
Sawas, Babas, PJs. |

Mens Sweaten I
Snap of V-fteck I 
aadCrtwNock 4  / I 
Poty A Wool Meads I PnCt 1 
Sizes 8, M, L, XL / V  I 
Rif. to $50. W ib 1

Childrens Coats
Ealira Stock -

1/2
Mens Ski Jackets I

Entbo Stock 1
NykM Sbol, Poly laid 4  _|
Asti cMon. Sizes S,M,L,XL | rflCD I
Reg. $41.00 / mb I

Dallas Cowboys 
T-Shirts -  ^

$bn 7 mt 1 /  Price 
»N$$ /2 Bath Towels IRegular $6.00 I

Hand Towels ■! /  _. 1Rogaiar $4.00 | PriCt I
Wash Cloths / ( L  1RogMr $2.50 I

Childrens Grab Table
AMIebB mm
umntuN I / q  Price

Baskets I
Entire Stock mm  1 
M̂ny 1
mISim. l / 0 * ^ l
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ABLE COATING SYSTEMS. INC. 

EM tHwy.W  M7-71M
Hairy Shacffar, owner

AUTO PASTS OP BIG SPRING, INC.
M7Eaat4tli M ^ m s

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
314 MS-UH

Jack Bartter, owner

BASIN TESTER OF BIG SPRING, INC. 
InduBtrlalPark 387-1K7

Bob Hicks

B B S  CLEANERS AND PARKW AY LAUNDRY  
MW Wasson BA X M W l

Phil and May Manns

BENNETTS DRlVE-lN  PHARSIACY, INC. 
SWWsstlSttl 38»-m iRes.aiM857

David Draper

Coostructlon Company 
CUytonBettleO.S. “Rad"W

no Scurry

East Highway SO 

BIG
LameaaHwy.

BBTTLE-WOMACK P IPE  LINE

"w^«nack

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY  

John Richards

BIG SPRING BOWL-A-RAMA 

J .M .R ii«enar  

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY, INC. 

Ronnie Wood, owner

367-2M1

167-74M

sos-ssn

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY  
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 
Rkbaid  A tk ii»J  W. Atkins

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASBOaATION  
004 Main 387-7443

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY  
SllJoiinson 387-6333

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
P(xd-Lincoln-Mercury-Thunderhlrd

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
"Home Remodeling and Repair" 
Industrial Park Bldg. 31387-Hll 

Bob and Jan Noyes

BOSS-UNAM ELECTRIC, INC. 
804 Warebouee Rd.

Travis Brackeen, President 
Steve Brackeen, Vkw President

363-7S54

S40lOr«Eg
BURGER CHEF 

Lynn Kelley, Manager
363-4703

BRUMLEY A ASSOCIATES ELECTRIC CONTR. 
800N.BirdweU 3834131

Walter Brumley, owner

CALDWELL ELECTRIC  
Interstate 30 East 363-7833

CAPROCK SERVICES COMPANY, INC.
300 Young Street 367-3581

801 East 3rd.
CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

1004 Locust

PaulShaHer 

THE CASUAL SHOPPE 

Margaret Hull, owner

383-3003'

383-1883

COAHOMA STATE BANK  
Bill Read, Preaident 

Member FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

801 Gregg

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY  
“Tire Sale Every Day”

Dalton Carr, owner
387-7031

D ACSALES,INC  
"Your Manufactured Housing Headquarters' 

3010 West Hwy 80 
Dent

387-5848
aton and Jchnnye Marsalis 

DENNY'S RESTAURANT
1710 East 3rd 387-3301

'Tim Doder, Manager

DR. PE PPE R  BOTTLING COMPANY  
Gene Meador

n o i Market St. Stanton, TX 387-7451

EARTHCO
IntarsUte30Easl

TlmBlackshear, Manager
3634458

E LU O TT  AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Permian Bldg. 387-7541-387-7311

Martha Saunders. Manager

OailegsPark
ELEGANT ELEPHANT  

Linda Cathey
3874303

FEAGIN ’S IM PLEM ENT  
Sa lee — Service — Parts 

Lamesa Hwy. f7
Gthson and Eveleta Feaglns

3634348

Aww I tilwllwr Wfi toM

God’s Greatest Gift
Babies are really divine. They 're life renewinKiliinif. Ihiliim rKiiiinil ' 

us that —  while some lives end every day —  new ones w ill l»eK>n.

As the years slip away, we sometime.^ tend to forn«l how truly 
precious life is and what a miracle each da,' really is.

Yesterday is gone. And there's no certain guarantee of toiiuirrow. 
So all we really have is today. Th is  truth should inspire each of us to say 
these words aloud every morning upon awakening: "This is the day 
which the Lord hath made. I w ill refoice and be glad in it."

Every day of your life is a gift from (lod. Use it well, and wtirship 
this week in a spirit of thankfulness and praise

Sunday
•)ob

5:8-16

Monday
•|ob

11:7-20

Tuesday 
• Psalms 

61:1-8

Wednesday 
* Psalms 

M .1 6 -2 3

Thursday
•Psalms

146:1-10

Friday 
• Isaiah

11:1-9

Saturday 
• Ezekiel 

18:1-9

?0»,nw >M2 KMM. ASMSit-S S«.v<,
• o a*> csiiwei le rnM

Th« Amancan east Sooatv

FIRE4TONE
507EMt3rd

Jim Mauingill, Manager
287-5584

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-B-GUE 
ISllE^st- h

Travis Mauldin
3674931

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"The First in All Banking Service” 

Member FDIC

3008 Gregg
FLOWERS FROM DORI’S

, . DodwxiTerryMitcIwU
267-7441

GIANT AND LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 
611 LameaaHwy. and 1103 11th Place 

Pete Hull and Sons — Gary-Randy-Rusty

408 Runnels
GOODYEAR  

Raymond Hattenbach
287-6337

GRAUMANN'S, INC. 
Specializing In Oilfleid 

Pump and Engine Repair
1101 East 2nd

A.A. (Gus) Graumann, President
267 1625

263-3153
GEE'S JEWELRY

323 Main St
"Let Us Put a Sparkle in Your Life " 
GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY  

606 East 2nd 267-2309 267-2332
Pat Baker, owner

HIGHLAND CARD SHOP 
Jeanette and Ralph Henderson 

"When you care enough to send the very best" 
HIGHLAND PONTIAC-DATSUN 

East FM 700 267-2541
BlULaster

HUBBARD PACKING OOSIPANY
North Birdwell Lane 267-7781

JIFFY CAR WASH
807 West 4th 263-4545

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 
JO BOYS RESTAURANT

nSlOS. Gregg 263-1722
DirkRambo

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE A NURSERY  
San Angelo Hwy. 267-8993

Johnny — Carl — Terri Johansen 
JONES A SON DIRT AND PAVING  

CONTRACTORS
East Hwy 367-1143 393-5543

Wayne-Patsy-Terry Jones

K-BOB'S

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER  
2303 Scurry St.

Ed McCauley
367-5288

GREGG STREET CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY  
1700 Gregg 267-8412

Eddie and Mary Acri

309 Benton 287-5311
Wayne Henry

K-MART
1701 East FM 700 2634416

Jim Truitt, Manager
LEONARD’S PHARMACIES

308 Scurry 263-7344
10th A Main 367-2546
1501W nth PI 367-1611

LITTLE 800PER MARKET  
“Open Sunday aRer Church till 8 o’clock” 

Buddy and Lomie Anderson

TubbeDr
H A H WELDING, INC. 

Bob and Joy Howland
287-1901 LUSK PAINT AND FRAME CENTER  

1601 Scurry 383-3514
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Lusk

HESTER’S SUPPLY COMPANY  
209 Runnels

Noel and Dolores, Hull, owners
363-3091

McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY  
Texaco Products

100 Goliad 3674131

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday

insif

ISIS I
•leilBR m

CAiVAAVAam
IMBW 4Si

MCDONALD’S OF BIG SPRING  
Hwy.30A87

Jim Zellers, Manager

311 Johnson
PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

1501 East 4th
PRICE CONSTRUCTIONS, INC. 

Snyder Hwy.
Jay Hoover

3634373 St
OtbAScs
Sundays

267-8371 Morning

r
367-7421

287-1691 hf. 1

QUALITY GLASS A MIRROR COMPANY  
306East3nd 363-1891

Bill Hipp, owner 
RECORDSHOP 
Oscar GUckman 

RILEY D R ILU NG  COMPANY
“Attend Sundav Service and 

take a friend with you”

ROCKWELL BROTHERS A CO. OF 
BIG SPRING

300 West 2nd 267-7011
Tom Vernon

R O B E R rS  PUM PING UNIT SERVICE 
Gail Rt., Box 49M 367-6431

Robert A. Rich
S A H TILE A FLOOR COMPANY

1606 FM 700
Bert Sheppard

263-1611

S A S WHEEL AUG NM ENT
401 East 3rd 2674M1

L.M. James, owner 

SONIC DRIVE-IN
263-67901200 Gregg

Dewayne and Dana Wagner 
SOLES AND CLANTON AUTO SERVICE 

1509 Gregg 263-0062
D. H. Soles and Charlie Clanton

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY
901 East 2nd 367-7613

Jim Johnson

SPANISH INN RESTAURANT  
200N.W.3rd

Chon Rodriquez, owner 
Ignacio and Ida Rodriquez, Mgrs.

287-9340

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient” 

Member FDIC

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE  
600 Main 287-2579

SWARTZ
"Finest in Fashions”

T G A Y
College Park and Highland Center

THE GOLD MINE AND THE RAINBARREL  
College Park Center 

Steve and Amy Lewis, owners
THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY  

401 East 2nd 367-5931
“Squeaky” Thompson

WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHINE SHOP 
409 East 3rd 287-5607

GRADY WALKER L. P. GAS COMPANY  
Mile N. Lamesa Hwy. 263-8233

2602 Gregg
WINN-DIXIE FOODWAY 

David Parker, Manager

THE TREE HOUSE LIMITED  
1106 nth Place

Terry Hines, owner
363-1461

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
“Agent for Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-5302

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
* »  Gregg 267-6331

PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC SERVICE 
109 South 263-6442

OIL
Box 6243 Industrial Park

Charles S Christopher
367-3671

606 Gregg
MILLS OPTICAL COMP A NY

Tommy Mills, Optician
267-5151

MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR U N E 8  
East Hwy 267-2381

Ralph Hicks

MAM GENERAL CONTRACTORS. INC.
Hwy 87 267-2506

Mr. and Mrs. James Massinglll

CLYDE Me MAHON CONCRETE CO.
006 N. Benton 267-6348

CARROLL AUTO PARTS. INC.
607 S. Gregg

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Carroll 

TACO VILLA

367-8361

1501 S. Gregg 3874123
Gary Cox, owner-Debbie Cornell, Mgr.

FRANK’S PLUMBING HEATTNG AND  
AIR CONDITIONING 

2834691
Frank Clark, owner

II
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Y
267-7421

287-1661

lNY
26S-1861

267-7011

CE

267-6M1

263^760

CE
263-0062

PANY
267-7612

267-6340

267-2576

HREL

JY
267-S631

iHOP
287-5607

NY
2634)233

267-3431

263-1461

GE

267 5202

IE
267-6331

ICE
263-6442

267-3671

267-5151

267-2381

NC.
267-2566

3.

287-5123

St. Poul Lutheran Church
OthAScarry 
Saaday School 
MoraiBK Worship

Carroll C. Kohl, Paslor 
6:36 A.M. 

6:36* 16:45 A.M.

I'J* » ,

urch
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

1665 Scarry Interdeaomlaatloaal
“ I was glad when they said unto me. Let us go into the 
house of the Lord.”  Psa. 122:1 

Services:
Sund^School 10tX>a.m. Morning WortMp 11O0«.m.
Wedneeday 71X)|2,m. Coma and wof^ip with usi!

Pastor: D.V. Brooks

hurch to note anniversary
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MRDWELL LANE BAPTISL 
CHURCH

iBirdwell Laae *  l6Ui St.
Isundsy School 6:46a.m.
IMoming Warship 11:00a.m. 
iBibIcStudy 5:46p.m.

267-71571

[^Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
IWedMaday 7:90p.nK,

iMembers of Berea Baptist Church will celebrate their 
c lurch’s 20th anniversary Sunday. The day will consist of

giving the sermons. The pastors are the Rev. Gary Hig,ts 
little ^ ......................................Rev. D.R. Philley. A dinner will be served and

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Where y o v  ore always welceme. 

Sunday Services
Bible Study...............................«s4S A.M.
Worship Services . . .  UH4S A.M. A * PJM. 
Midweek Bible Study
Wednesday...............................7tOO P.M.

J.T. BBOSIH, fV ANOfLIST

WELCOME TO OUR SIRVICES
SUNDAY

BiMeOass............................................................. 6:36 a.m.
Moralag Worship .........................................16:36 a.m.
Evening Warship................................................... 6:66 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
BIMe Study  7:36 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3666 W. Hwy. M B.W
Minis ter

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH

I20S Fra/»Bf Sltaai

Mesquite

"A  CHURCH WITH A VISION”
Church 263 FAS I 

RastdancB 300 S47S

Trazler ( 1 2 0 8 )
Services:

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Training Union 5:00 
Evening Worship 6:00

Berea
PHONE 267-0438

aptist Churcl
42M WASSON ROAD

Eddie Tingle 
Pastor

20 YEAR ANNIVERSARY
Bible Study 
Morning Worship

NOON MEAL
Afternoon Service

9:45a.m.
11:00a.m.

1:0 0 p.m.

o s tTo u rth  St. Baptist C hurc
367-2261

MiidaUrEducattoa- 
Youth: CharliaSkaon 
Mlidatw Muaic: Jamaa U m w

O n  While 
Paator SUNDAY

SundaySebooi........................................ 6:46a.m.
Morning Worship.................................. 11:00a.m.
Evening WflnMp..................................... 1:00 p.m.

WEDNEM3AY
Bible S tw ^ *  Prayer SarviM ........................7:00 p.m.

“A People Reedy To Shore”

BIRDWELLLANE __

CHURCH OF CHRIST
READ YOUR BIBLE THROUfiH 

’82 
GROW

IN BIBLE KNOWLEDGE
Cal w thUila s Fiea BMi 

e  NW Taa -IBM TNE H U T m oH N n Y r

Goiiiu
I b  Ob c  o f  O b t

Angels
SOOUlEOFSBfVICE ,

SUNDAY: ,
Sunday School .......9:45 AAA. ■
AAoming Worship.. .  11:00 PAA.'
Choir............: ........ 5 «)P .M .;
Seminar Extension... 9:00 PAR., 
Evening Worship .. .  .6:00 PAA. i 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible study A Prayer .7:00PAA.'

1

BenrIdWolM cfc :

nioniing and afternoon services with two former pastors 
giving the aermons. The {

w. D.R. Phillev. i<
t^m onies shared beforeuie afternoon service.

The concept of the church was formed in the fall of 1961, 
w len a group of people saw the need for a Baptist church in 
B^ttiwcat Big Spring. They met, prayed and began plan
ning for the new church. At first there was much opposition 
uriul HiUcrest Baptist Church extended the use of their 
ndme and baptist^. It was understood that Hillcrest was 
nqi in the position to give financial assistance, 

the William R. Banks family, 2109 Carl, offered the use of 
r basement as a meeting place and in December the 
iral officers and nominating coininittee were eiecled. 
Rev. J.F. Fields was called out of retirement to became 
first pastor. The first services of the Hillcrest Baptist 
lion were held Jan. 7,1962 with 49 persons attending.
VO months later the Mission accepted the bhie-prints of 

^nurch building and extended a call to E.O. Hartwell, 
paktor-buiMer of the Baptist General Conventioo of Texas, 
tojserve as pastor while he erected the building. Fields 
wi^ld be retained as pastor following the building program.

Members submitted suggestions Tor naming Uie church, 
name “ Berea BapUst ChutTh”  was selected bv 

unknimouB consent in May. The name refers to the church 
at Berea mentioned in Acts 17:11.

Three acres of land were available for a building site. In 
Mission members began clearing and preparing the 
for erecting the building. On July 8,1962, ttw land was 

icated to the cause of Christ and ground was broken for 
[building.
lembers sawed; nailed, painted, kept the area clear of 
ris or did any task nerang to be done. The first ser- 

vitos were held in the new church building Sept. 23,1962. 
Hartwell completed his work, tendered his resignation,

; and Fields resumed the pastorate.
After a two week revival, on Jan. i t ,  1963 the members 

codstituted the mission into a Southern Baptist Church to be 
known as Berea Baptist Church. The Mission during its first 
year had 19 baptisms and 88 charter members

Is the spring Fields submitted his resignation and 
returned to retirement A call was extended to the Rev 
Daitell Robinson to be the new church pastor

T ie  congregation voted in April, 1963 to double the size of 
the building. Members did most of the work themselves. 
TTiesecond unit began service in August, 1963.

A committee was appointed in November of that year to 
stu<V the possibilities of starting a nursery and kin-

' 3 *

7
. Jack H. Collier 

Paator

BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH 
...to ccleiirale 26th aaaiversary

dergarten school in the church. A school board was elected 
inDmmberand the school opened Jan. 6.1964.

The church had been in almost a continuous building 
program since 1961, yet the membership growth caused the 
auditorium to be filled to capacity neany every Sunday. 
Another building program was voted in March, 1964 for a 
new auditorium seating 700 persons. The plans were to 
convert the first auditorium into Sunday School and office 
space An additional acre of laixl was purchased for 
parking. The first services were held in the new auditorium 
July 5, 1964. just under two years after beginning the first 
unit.

Within two years, the church had gone through three bond 
campaigns, erected three buildings, purchased, enlarged 
and remodeled a parsonage, acquire four acres of land, 
opened a kindergarten and day school and grew rapidly. 
During the church year ending in August, 1964 the church 
had 349 members, had given over $2,700 to the cooperative 
program and mission causes and almost doubled the 
previous year's budget

p f g M g t f g t m m i g t ia rM g t i a

FAITN BAPTIST CHURCH
1206 Wright 8t. Dr. BUI Berryhlll

Pastor
SERVICES

Sunday Sdhool 6:46 a.ai.
Morning Worship 16:35 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:36 p.ai.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on 
KBYG — 6:36-7:36 P.M.

Area Conference planned
Hillcrest Baptist Church will host the 

1982 Associational Evangelism Con
ference Jan II storting at 5 p.m 
Approximately 29 Baptist churches in the 
Big Spring area plan to attend. Several 
meetings, a meal, special music and 
messages from four personalities will 
highli^t the evening 

I'tie principal ad<a«ss will be given bv 
H. Bail^ Stone Jr. Stone is the pastor of 
h'lrst Baptist Church, Odessa, and has 
paslored churches in Memphis, Tenn., 
McKinney, and Bryan. Ho'hus served on 
Oie h eu r il^ 'd M M u w 'a a  H r  mmyrnr 
SUndhrd and on many association and 
state convention'^ committees. Stone 
made two overseas evangelism tours to 
the Orient. Presently, he is on the board

ot trustees of Hardin Simmons 
University, Abilene and is active in the 
slate division of evangelism. Stone also 
serves on the transportation committee 
of the Odessa Chamber of Commerce

Dr and Mrs Jim Strickland are 
marriage counselors at First Baptist 
Church, Lubbock. They will lead a 
meeting on stren^ening and enriching 
church staff marriages and a conference 
for staff member’s wives

James McKee is a member of the
l«< Hgpltol Qmmmrmi OmmvmmHmm « i  lUuai

evangelism division He will hold a 
meeting for pastors on simultaneioiM 
revivals and will speak later in the 
evening

itta ca«act>m c tt6»o6«m l

S
- W

V ^apdsl 'zfenple
llthPUceAGoltod

CfcuACli
267-8287

Mike Patrick 
Pastor

SundaySchool 9:45
Morning Warship 11:00
Evening Worihtp 6:00
Wednesday Sendee 7:00

Day Care 267-6286

T*MMY WILLIAMS 
...seminar speaker

Williams will speak 
at teaching seminar

Tommy Williams will be 
the guest speaker for a three- 
day teaching seminar 
bemnning Sunoay at 7 p.m 
and continuing Monday and 
Tuesday at 7 i x  p m Christ
Fellowship Church, 3401 llth 
Place, wil"Pin host the seminar 
A nursery will be provided

on the board of advisors of 
Dr Rov Blizzard's ministry, 
Yavo International He has 
traveled extensively and 
ministered throughout the 
United States, Guatomala, 
Mexico, Phillippines and 
Israel

II. BAILEY STONE JR. 
...conlercnce speaker

We keep 
yoa Informed 

Big Spring 
HeraM

263-7331

W « CorBtally Invit* Tow 
To AttwnB

Our Sonricos

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Place 

267-6344

Iw nfoy 1 liOO torvica  
■roodcMt ovor KHiM  
1170 osayoyalMAiv ■ i ->•

Claude N. Craven 
I V Pastor.. ,

: i r  1

TNOT:
Serving with tho right sHitud* mahea duty 
a delight, not a drudgery.

tundeytehool................................... lOiOOej
M o m in f W orship.............................. I liO O e jn .
Iwengellstk Service M M p u
Wedneadey S ervice ............................TiO Opjii.

Imperials to

has been in the ministry for r ^ r f n r m  m n c ^ f i  
18 years and presently IS an p e n O I T T l  L U I I L f i f f l
evangelist. Williams serves

for all services 
Williams has ministered at 

the church several times He

W ant A d s  
W il l !

PHONE 263-7331

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

ElltBirdwellLauc David Hutton. Minister
263-3t2l

SERVICES
(SUNDAY— 16:3# s.m.-4:3a p.m.

(WEDNESDAY— 7:45 p.m.

ELDERS:
Grady Teagne 

Marten
umdy T 
RnndUl

263-3463
267-8526

BIG SPRING

CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF
21atatNolnn 
263-2241

(Independent and Undenominational)
V

BibleStudy 6:45n.m.
Warship Hoar l#:45a.m.
EveMng Hour i:##p.m.
MW-Week Service 7:aap.m.

—Commnniaa Served each Lord's D ay -

Tommy Smith: Mintoler 263-a37l

aiOTLencecter Pwrier
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 6 * * *

FfRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth ond Runnels 263-4211

MoniiBi Worship 
11:00 A.M. 

sniMONTonct 
“ THE LAMB OF 0 0 0 ”

Service broodcoat on KBST 1490 
' W.F. Henning, Jr.

Minister

in Abilene
The Imperials, a top 

gMoel recoftling group, will 
perform in concert at the 
Abilene Civic Center Feb 11 
at7:30p.m

Tickets are available in 
Abilene at the Love Shop and 
Hardin-Simmona University 
Comer Bookstore Songs and 
F’salm Bible Bookstore in 
Cisco and Masterview in 
Sweetwater are also hand
ling tickets. Information on 
group rates is available at all 

I ticket locations

The Imperials are Irend- 
I setters in the gospel music 
industry with 32 albums to 

(their credit They will sing 
many of their nationally 

) famous songs at the concert.

[Several songs will be from 
their latest album, 
“ Priority ’ ’ The album is 
currently rated number one 
on contemporary Christian 
album charts

N O T ia   ̂
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

iYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

8 :0 0  a .B i. -  

3 :3 0  p .B i.

M B o O a y 'P r M a y

ONLY

[N b  C B B C B lta tiB B I 

SotarOey 
B r*^S «aO B y  ^

CHURCH

OF
CHRIST

Snow Trip
Brother Doug Morris and our teens are 

planning a snow trip to Cloudcroft, New 
Mexico next weekend (Jan 16-I7). This 
weekend of fun, fellowship, and 
spiritual renewal is just one of many 
events your children could enjoy at 14th 
*  Main

Worship with us Sunday. Your soul Is 
out* main concern

aiMctMT — f W*r«M« — KiUl.in. S«:Ma.n.

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

“ Where The Spirit Makes The 
Dlffereuce”

34#l llUiPtoceatFMTaa 2a3-3ISH

Phil *  Dianne Thurmond 
Minis ters

SERVICES:
Sunday School 6:3# A.M.
Morning Worship IS:3aA.M.
Teoching 7:atP.M.
Tuesday Service 7:3#P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 Marcy Dr. RaaBBtli G. Patrick, Pastor 

/NiMisttriiig T o  Tho family

Service Schedule
SLINDAY

On Radio Twice Weakly

9:45a.m. 
10:55 a.m. 
6:00 p.m.

Bible Study 
Worship 
Worship

WEDNESDAY

7:00 p.m. Prayer Service

”SowM6M«t Par Tow"

KHEM-AM Saturday 9:30 a.m.

Sundoy Worehli#

KFNE-FM Sunday 11:00 o.m

*1 il
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Editorial
Reagan alternative due
in jobs program

OUT OF the Congressional debate this year over what is or is 
not a “safety net,” and who is and who is not “truly needy,” one 
fact remaiim — the R ^ g a n  administration has not yet made 
clear what its alternative to social welfare-jobs programs will 
be.

Thus far, the administration’s program has been a negative
one — we must spend less on food stamps, get d radb^ts (tff 

and cut the government’s responsibility forwelfare rolls 
citizens’ lives.

'THAT’S F INE . Most Americans agree with that philosophy. 
But what will replace the employment programs of the past 
decades?

For 8<Hne time, government aid to the poor has grown steadi-
LT ________ ______________i „  : ________ i ; „ T i ______ I________|y. 'The government has expanded its role in medical care, hous

ing, food, child care. Those progra—o . ------ ----------------- --  ■ programs have worked in the sense
that the nation’s poor are tetter provided for today than they 
were 30 years ago.

[rams been 
e those ser-

TWO QUESTIONS REM AIN : have those ih-( 
cost-effective? and is it government’s job to provii 
vices?

The Reapui administration has answered “no” to both and is 
committea to removing people from welfare. That means cut
ting government jobs (X'ograms.

u  the answo* is And a way to make the (xivate sector pick up 
those jobs, so be it. But with 9.8 million Americans already out 
of work, tf ̂  .............................................................the details of that plan should be developed soon.

Around the Rim
B> BILL ELDER

Thanks, but . . .
“Dear Mr Elder,” u id  the letter 

wWch came In the mail the other day. 
“ In tMs country today, there exists a 
rather small, select group of men and 
women.” (The ones who can actually 
afford to go on living, I said to 
myself.)

"A  group,” the letter continued, “of 
financially reaponsibie individuals 
who have come to expect a certain 
level of service and recognition in 
their lives.”  (Nancy Reagan, 
perhaps? Leonid Brezhnev? Idi 
Amin? Who the heck are they talking 
about?)

said. Which is dandy, but my problem
is the other way around; cashing 

1, personm 
town. 1 don't think a Gold Card can
strange checks in a small.

"These people carry the American 
Gold Card,” the letter ex-Expreas

^ in e d . (Ah, so it’s Karl Ualdan 
they're talking about, I realized.)

“ And with this letter, I am per
sonally inviting you to )oin them.” 
(Great! Do 1 get to jump out from 
................................I a Bolivian hotel

help me there. I think I just need to 
start demanding cash when I win at 
pool.

The leUer went on, dazzling me with 
every paragraph — the card “ brings 
you more than just financial 
security,” the card “ lets you charge 
virtually anything you want at leading 
restaurants, hotels, airlines, car 
rental agencies and other fine esta
blishments around the world.”

And then the clincher. 1 couldn’t 
apply for the Gold Card unless I had
an annual inaanM af taa,OOS « r  aM T *.

behind palm fron<k in i
and scare young honeymooners out of 
their wits by demanding to know ifby demanding 
they’ve left home without — gasp! — 
their American Express card?)

THE LETTER WENT on to explain
the kind of services I would enjoy if I. . . .  _
applied for a (lOld Card and got 1

It said I would get a line of credit of 
at least 92,000 — which ain’t bad, 
considering no institubon has ever 
placed that much trust in me — and it 
also said I would be able to enroll in 
something called “Express Cash,” 
which, if it’s anything like Federal 
Express, 1 don’t want to knpw 
anything about it.

“ If you’ve ever tried to cash a 
peraonal check in a strange town, 
you’ll appreciate the (k>ld Card’s 
check<aaning privileges,” the letter

WHAT A DOWNER after hiking my 
way through nearly a dozen 
paragraphs of lush, enticing prose, 
the cold hare ironic clincher Mt me at 
the end of the letter: they thought 1 
was rich!

I crumpled up the letter and threw it 
away. 'The benefits of capitalism 
aren’t the only thing trickling down to 
my little comer of the world these 
days. Some bad information is 
(kibbling my way, too.

“Dear American Express,” I wrote 
ba(di “1 am 27, (xglect aluminum cans 
for a living and live with my dog. 
Spider-man, in a lean-to at tlw 
Missouri-Pacific Railroad yard. 
Please send me your card made out of
gold right away. Also, can you tell me 
where 1 might be able to sell the gold?
I need the money to pay the vet for 
Fixing Spider-man’s broken leg. Alao, 
1 could M y my first full meal in six 
years Thanks for the offer. Signed, 
Howard Hughes the II”

Billy (jrraham

Heavenly bodies

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have heard 
It said that we will be given new 
bodies la Heaven. What wiN they be 
Hke? — D.W.

DEAR D .W  ; The Bible only 
gives us a few glimpses of what 
Heaven will be like, and that is true 
as well of the types of bodies we will 
have. I am sure one reason for this is 
that Haven is so wonderful and per 
feet that we are not really able to 
grasp it fully in this life.

Yes. the Bible teaches we will have 
new bodies in Heaven. The place in 
the Bible which discusses this in most 
deUil is I Chrinthians 15:36-58. (The 
srhole fifteenth chapter tells us about 
the importance of Christ’s 
resurrection for us, and toward the 
end of the chapter Paul shows how 
Christ’s resurrection is the grounds 
for our hope that some day we too will 
be raised.) It says, “The body that is 
sown is perishable, it is raised im
perishable; it is sown in dishonor, it is 
raised In glory it is sown in weak
ness, it is raised in power; it is sown a

natural body, it is raised a spiritual 
body" (1 CkirinthianB 15:42-44).

'The Bible, you will note, does not try 
to describe what our new bodies wiU
look like in Heaven. But it does tell us 
that they will be glorious and im
perishable. They will be like the 
resurrection b o ^  of Jesus Christ,
which clearly was similar to his 
physical body in some ways and yet 
different in its abilities. To me one of 
the most important thingi about our 
new bodies in Heaven is that they will 
no longer be subject to pain and (ieath. 
All the miseries and fears of this life 
will be over! “He will wipe every tear 
from their eyes. There will be no more 
death or mourning or crying or pain, 
for the old order i  things has passed 
away” (Revelabon21;4).

Although we may be ctaious about 
what our new state in Heaven will be 
like, the important thing for us right 
now is to be sure that we are going to 
Heaven. We can know that Heaven is
before us if we yield our lives to Christ 

I alonand trust him alone for our salvation.
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WASHINGTON — Unkind cute from 
friends all over the world confronted 
the Reagan administration as it 
returned to work this week. West 
Germany, Israel, Saudi Arabia and 
CTiina have all challenged the U.S. in 
recent days.

Harsh rebuffs are tempting. But the 
wiser <murse is to avoid showdowns 
now, while the administration, with a 
new National Security team at the 
White H(Mse, organizes a strategy for 
dealing with a worid that is slipping 
out of control.

The meanest shot came from 
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt, who was 
vacationing in Florida prior to a 
meeting with the Preskient. In an 
interview with James Heston of The 
Nflw XcHl TinM * GamAA lAMter

e:ked a pubiic fight with the U.S. on 
if a dozen touchy iasues thrown up 
by the military crackdown in Poland.
He refused to go along with the U.S. 

in sanctions against Russia. He in
sisted that the Poiish strongman, Gen. 
Janizelski. was primarily a patriot. 
He scoffed at warnings the U.S. might 
feel constrained to pull t ro m  from 
Europe. He said ectmomic difficulties 
were at least as important as the 
Polish crisis, and lai(f the blame for 
them im Washington.

MENACHEM BEGIN sUrted the 
latest ^ t e  of trouble in the Middle 
East. He unilaterally annexed the
Golan Heights, a piece of territory 

li trooioccupied by Israeli troops, but con
sidered by the U.S. and all Arab 
countries as due for return to Syria 
under any peace settlement. The U.S. 
slapped Begin on the wrist by

Ihis course only bolsters the guess 
by California politicians of both 
parties that Brown’s Senate race will
not be poisoned tw his mishandling of 
the state’s Medfly crisis last year.
Although Brown still trails most 
Republicans in the polls, it is bard to 
find a seasoned political Repnblican 
operative who in private will predict 
Brown’s detat. Truely, Jerry Brown 
is the indestructible Medfly.

Brown’s political resurrection from 
Medfly burial is attributed by 
RepublicaDs to their own indtocipline.
An untidy Republican primary in 
which a half-dozen or more 
challengers wiU probably do in ec
centric, 75-year-old Republican 
senator S.I. Hayakawa is not designed 
for victory.

BUT BROWN’S HIGH hopes alM>
derive from Ms own poUtldd skills 
and analytic talents. Hm game plan Is 
......................................iRepoMcnnbased on the fact that the I . 
oesident happens to he Ranald 
Reagsn, but Brawn’s critlclam of 
Reamin is not reflexive Bberal

World on hold

suspending a recent Memorandum of 
Unoerstaiding that established a 
“strategic” relaticm between the two 
ccxmtriea.

Begin then denounced the adminis
tration in savage terms that intimated 
it was anti-Semitic and untrust
worthy.

The Saudis, up to that point, had 
been working with Washington to 
advance the scxalled Fahd p ^  as a 
veMcle for negotiations between 
Israel and the Arab world after the 
Camp David Accords run their course 
with the return of the Sinai desert to 
Egypt in April. At a summit meeting 
in Morocco on Nov. 25, the Fahd plan 
met opposition from the group of 
radical Arabs led by Syria, and in- 

Iraou Libya and the P aU stiito 
Liberation Organization. The Saudte, 
with support from the monarchs of 
Morocco and Jordan, vowed to keep 
on trying, and arrangements were 
made for a visit to Washington by 
Crown Prince Fahd.

But after Begin erupted on Golan, 
the Sau(is moved with laiwonted 
swiftness to take distances from 
Washington and restore their standing 
with the radical Arabs. On Dec. 22, 
Prince Fahd received the Syrian 
leader. President Hafez Assad That 
day Riyadi announced it was canc
eling the projected Fahd visit to 
WaAiibington. On Dec 28, the Saudte 
settled a long-standing border dspute 
with Ira(i. On Dec. 31, they restaned 
diplomatk retetions with Libya.

Over last weekend, Saud officiate
put it to the U.S. They said th ^  
ready to continue with the Fahd plan, hold for

The indestructible medfly

LOS ANGELES -  Q: Which of the 
innumerable candidates for the U.S. 
Senate in California this year is 
calling for economic growth and 
defending the conventional wisdom?

A: None other than Jerry Brown, 
who rose to national fame as the no
growth idol of the wine-and<heese 
set, making sure to savage the con  ̂
ventional wisdom whenever possible.

This is not merely another exercise 
of political agility by Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Jr., now eyeing Washington 
after eight years in Sacramento. 
While most Dem<x:rats are still 
tongue-tied after a year of Ronald 
Reagan, Brown again has proved Ms 
dextiwity in formulating a growth- 
oriented Democratic alternative 
based on hope, not despair.

sniping 
Calif

Rather, unlike most 
California Democrats, Brown per
ceives a dramatic dffwence between 
Reagan’s records as governor and, so 
far, as president.

economic growth is eaaential” — 
hastening to add, in deference to the 

e-aMM'wine-anMieese s ^  that it muM be
done with foolproof environmental 
safeguards.

“Reagan is practicing what he 
preach^ in his speeches before he 
ran for office,” Brown told us over
dinner at Perino’s. “ As governor, he 

slvfollowed the conventional wisdom. As 
ident, he has defied it. He has 
I a polarizing force, shattering the

But hadn't Jerry Brown made Ms 
reputation by M fy ing the con
ventional wisdom at every ^
portunity? “ I was establisMng 
conventional wisdom for the futnre, 
not reacMng back for the conventional 
wisdom of the past,” he answered. 
Whatever the authenticity of that 
nimble reply, he is today the can
didate for the dynamic consensus. 
Attacking Keagsn for obsession solely 
with economic market forces. Brown 
approves in principle of deregulation 
but also sketches a govemment- 
businesa labor consensus.

developing a rich a ^ c u ltu ra l  
economy, had follawed e a a  economic

Brown himself has not thought it aD 
out cleurty, but he at leaM is ar-

lYiis removes Brown from the pock 
of Democrats howling for reduction or 
detoral of the Reagan tax cut 
( “raising taxes during recemion," 
says Brown, “would be Herhort 
Hoover” ). While attacking new tax 
“loonholes” passed last year, he sees 
the Reagan tax cut combining with 
“technological innovations” and 
govemnent planning for a new
outhurat of powth. Thus, Brown 

%e sup '

Brown tells anyone who asks that he
has no interest in the 19MI ...........
race (though aftar

agrees with ttie supply-stders that 
only economic growth can balance the 
bucket idtiinateiy, but dtesgrees on 
the route for achieving H.

campaign, 
M straron

I).

GROW TH?. Advocated by the 
American politician most d o u ^  
associa ted with smaller-is4>etler? ‘1 
am convinced," he replied, “that

tlwthlapro- 
ince m aybe  

no more permanent than his oppodte 
posHians of the past. Yet, heis m ^ t e  
nmre sense tmm the tougnotM  
Donocrat of Congress in a political 
career that taw GaM eniaas are 
betting wUI end at age 48.

Mailbag
Please print the 

other side
DeorEditar:

I was conccraed about your recent 
artide stating that Billy Graham had 
criticMed Jeny FalweD for his stand 
in Moral Majority. Recently. I 
received a letter from Geoige miBoa 

“Mr. Graham stanm with Dr. 
Phlweu. contrary to some of the 
reports. H ie enclosed copy of Dr. 
Graham’s tatter, written eartier this 
year explains U s  concern and Us  
position, and Us tovefor Dr. FalweO.

1 am enriosing a copy of Dr. 
Graham’s tatter, and trust that, since 
you printed the talse report, you will 
print this one in fuU, refuting the 
previous statements.

LOUISE PAULG f 
1700 Scurry St

BMter*s aste: BIRy Graham’s 
tatter, dated Jan. 38. IM l, foBews: >

Dr. Jerry Falwell 
Lynchfatng.VA 34514

Deer Jerry,

I am deeply disturbed that there 
seems to be an attempt to drive a 
wedge between us. I am deeply 
grateful for yemr faithful 
proclamation of the Gospd of Jesushe Goepd
Christ —  the same G o ^ d  I preach—  
and fed  that all of us who know and
love our Lord Jesus Christ need to 
stand together. Only Cirist can bring 
hope to our troubled world, and ovr 
proclamatioa of IQm must have drat 
priority.

but only if the U.S. first stepped down 
Israd — presumably at a sessioa of 
the U.N. Security (Council < »  Golan 
scheduled tar this week. “ If there is no 
change in U B . policy,” Foreign 
Minister Sand al-Fateal warned in an 
interview, ’all directions lead to 
conflict in this area.”

AS FOR THE CHINESE, contentioa 
arose from a campaign promise by 
Candidate Ronald Reagan to dve  
military stfipart to TUwan. ’nwt 
commitmeat has been watered down 
to a proposal to make available spare 
parte far weapons the Tdwanene 
dready have. But Peking now insiste 
even such mild support would put the 
whole U.S.-China connection at risk. 
“ ■  itta U A r  UweroB to proaarva and 
develop its relations with China,” the 
official Peoples Daily put it. “it must 
seek, on ths basis of genuine respect 
for Chinese sovereignty, a sohitian to 
the issue of selling arms to Taiwan.”

I shore your deep concern for the 
moral and spiritual tesues which face 
the world today, and for the alarming 
drift away from BibUcal standards in 
public and private life. I thank God for 
your boldness, and pray that He will 
continue to ifive you wisdom and 
courage. Our notfon needs to be 
w a r n ^  that God has brought 
judgment in the past to nations wUch 
renounced M s moral law, and He will 
do it again. B  ever a nation neeth 

ituJrevivalspiritunl revival it is America.

to feed the starving a ^
It your off 
bring help and

hope to the needy in many jiorts of the 
world. We have a reaponsiotlity to <

American responses to such 
pressures are clearly in order. In the 
long run, this country is probably 
going to be obliged to come down very 
tard on Setanim and Begin, and to tat 
the Saudis and CMneoe know they 
camot dictate American policy.

But first Washington needs to work 
out a concerted course of action for 
dealing with its worldwide problems. 
So for the tjine being, it m ^ e s  sense 
to let the slings and arrows bounce off. 
Indeed, when friends ttrn nasty, a 
good way to show how much tnis

such things in the name of Chrtet, and 
they go hand-in-hand with our 
nrerianiattan s f Christ’s sahrattan. 
This is a port of your ministry I have 
only recently hevd  about

Whita I have been out of the country 
almost continuously since the middle 
of September, I have had the op
portunity of watching you several 
times on televisioa. 1 pwatly achnlre 
the way you haade ths dfScult 
(|ueatioHs tmit are constantly thrown 
at you. I am also thankful for ths way 
you seek to relate your answers to the 
Gospel. God has given you a com
bination of cotnteny, warmth and 
wisdom for which I am grateful.

You know that from time to time I 
have rvprrnnfi(l some reservations 
about evangelical Christians 
becoming so absorbed in political

(xnmtry counts is to put the world on
a n ^

that they lose sight of the 
I. I am alao

Rowland Evans/Robert Novak

priority of the Gospel, 
concerned that such tesues could be 
used to divide us by those wIm  do not 
agree with the Gospel or our 
evangelistic, mtesioiiary, and social 
efforts.

However, in recent months I have 
discussed both in private con
versations and medta interviews In 
Japan, the Uniled States, and more 
recently In Europe the fact that the 
term “Moral I t a M ty ” has often 
been mteunderstood and caricatured.

Some have, for example, claimed 
that It is exclusively a white 
Protentaat organteatioa with racial 
overtones, or one which has no con
cern for some of the deeper social 
tesues which tecs our worid. Over and 
over again, especially in other 
countries, I have explained that this is 
a false piettae, and that it is composed 
of people from a cross section of our

“ I am getting in an optimistic 
nwod,” said the once- dow prophet of 
dminiahiig expectations. 9iartly 
before our conversation, he had 
previewed snatches of Ms state«f-the- 
state message during a party he gave 
for his supporters a tew blocks nown 
WiisMre Boulevard at the M a n ^  
restaurant. Brown declared Utat 
Oalifornia had survived the deptation 
of gold after the early n w  by

plarnlistic nation — includii 
Protestante, CalOnthoiics, Jews, ■■■«( 
various ethaic groups — who are 
osnoarnod ahmd the moral (hift in our

I have promteed myself and the 
Lord that as an n  snuitet 1 wlB
rwntinue tn m aka th»> flf

the Gospel my first nriorily. I aigipart 
the Re^pin-Bush amniaistratloa with 
my pr ayers that God will give thm  
wtedom, but I want to aroid being

setback with a corresponding gain 
and, he was certain, would rise to ths 
ocensioa once more. The ssnembled 
Deosocrate, aixustomed to gtoom- 
and-doom assaults on Reaganism, 
seemed puzzled.

(kawn into portiaan politics, for I do 
IGodhsscaOnottasK

ticulatiag a fra^nentary Densocratic 
alternative to Roauntem  that 
transcemh Tip O’NeOl’s nostalgic 
yearning for the New Deal. In 
ess Hire. 'Brown wants to combine 
mmkst ftrees unleashed by tax cuts 
with government planning. “Plaoniag 
is eaaential,” he mid, thereby framiiM 
the debate with Reagan.

caOed me to became 
In dnm. Ilowevei , I w il  
to take a stand on moral 
Uch face our nation and 

are nmay of them which 
me, including net

amMers anch m  aodal InJustioe and 
the arms non.

I woMd Mke to take this opportunity 
to invite yon to narllctatc la one of 
om ferthr'amlng  Crwsailm and hstsg a 
wHnam tar Chrtet on our totaeant. I 
know we ore m  the eonantials 
of the Goapel—the virghi birlh, the 
blood atonement, the bodily 
lesuitectfon of ChrteL the parsonal 
retora of Christ, otoranl Ute in Hfan, 
and the nsad tar people to be con
verted fay repentonoe and faith hi 
Chrtet

I look forward to maetiag you In the 
nar tatare and dten nslHg wtth you 

torn and otlMr matters, 
ak that you pray for me
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Dr. Donohue

Spine affejcted by arthritis

D ear A bby
«MM8m88KSSijSSM«S3«̂ >Ŝ ^̂ ^

Besf gift may be some presence

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: CoaMyoupicaacaead mcsaaac 
informatiaa abaut aakylniBg apondylWa? Ify apinc fo 
cmapMeiy fuacd and I hart acvea daya a week. I have 
pretty well learned haw to Uve with the pain. I waaU Jmt 
like a little more infarmatiou about tt. —  W.H.

Ankylosing spondylitia ia a partioilar form of arttaritia 
that affects the bacxbane. Ihe  word ankylosing refers to 
stiffening; spond^itia means inflammation of the ver
tebrae of the backbone. Just as a hip, knee or elbow can 
suffer from arthritis, so, hx>, can joints of the backbone. 
So with ankylosing spoiidylitis, there will be pain and 
stiffness, just as in other joint inflammation.

Usually the stiffening begins in the lower part of the 
back, where the backbone joins the pelvis. That is the 
sacroiliac joint. Inflammation and eventually stiffness 
can then sp re^  upward through the rest of the backbone. 
Sometimes this progresses all the way to the neck bones. 
The Condition is sometimes referred to as poker spine.

Ankylosing spondylitis is a special kind of arthritis in 
that it rarely strikes other joints, with one exception — the 
hip. It is more common in men and the age of onset is 
UHially young adulthood — the 20s. There are certain hints 
that this illness may be somehow involved with heredity, 
but this cannot be said with certainty.

1 regret that you have to endure this constant pain. 
Drugs, like aspirin, indomethacin and phenvlbutazone, 
help control pain. Because the condition is chronic, it is 
unwise to use stronger pain relievers because of the 
danger of habituation developing (another reader’s 
(]uestion). Huit is an unfortunate, but important factor

It is important for you to tiy to maintain an erect

pestare or as near 
the temlamy 
lenra '

of tlM back la
broottaiag a

fdbis the rihs where ftqr attach la lha

D o ^  that arill alow
forward. You 

lha prnMam af-

tahdng good rib moliiHtywilli 
w narihe iid i........iiidiibitad.

I that yoar breathing

1 hope that with medicine and physical therapy, the 
e<|ge can be taken off your pain aaclyoa can stay as active 
aa feasbile. Another name for your condition is Marie- 
Strumpell diaease. You dkhi’t include your raluni ad
dress. Write again aad give that and I wiH send some 
aunruoriate iia illia  material.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Akaat hsdssrcs: I have heard 
that water beds will help care this problem, b  tlds Irae? 
— G.W.H.

Water beds, of courae, have groat give to them, ao they 
should by all righb he idau. Howovar, they are ia-
eonvenient for tending the bethidden; 
are so close to the flow. Ihere are i

nthecauaothoy 
mattreooeo that

relieve pressure nicely — floatation mattresses. I am not 
sthataiso suret I water bM  b  the answer for most people.

I am still goiag through mail from readers on the 
subject of bemores. R seems to be a topic that e lidb

by thosemuch helpful information developad by 
dealt with the problem . I have aaroady j

who have 
passed on many

bps gleaned from such mall. I want to thank those who 
take the time to write.

Dr. Donohue weteomas reader mail but regrets that, 
duetothetremendous volume rooelveddally, be is unable —  • •
to answer individual lettors. Readers’ questions are in- I ^  V T  n O O K  
corporated in his column whenever possible * s - r w r v

DEAR ABBY: I am a 26-yaar-old onmarriad black woman. 
Whan I was IB, I got pregnant by a 27-yaar-ald white man. 
He wsa mairiiri with a fomily ot his own.

The boy’s father never wanted to have aajrthing to do 
with the ̂ y  (I ’ll call him Jimmy). Ha's never even aeen him. 
I  thought maybe if Jimmy wrote to his daddy it might help. 
So I gave him Ms daddy’s address. Jinuny wrote aeveral 
letters, bogging his father to come visit him, but ha never got 
an answer. Before Christmas I wrote and told him how 
much his son wanted to aae him. but the only response I got 
was a latter from hie lawyer demanding that I quit 
“haraaaing”  him!

Abby, every birthday and Christmas, Jimmy saye, 'The 
only present I want is a visit from my daddy.”  It ’a 
hearthraaking to sea the child hurt this way.

Maybe it’s my fault, bacaaae I never told him anything 
bad about his father. I ’ve never lied to Jimmy, but I’m 
cooaidaring telling him his father has died so it will put an 
end to his praying for a dream that may never come true. 
What should I do?

JIMMY’S MAMA

D EAR  MAMA: I kuow you meant w ell, but It ’s 
regrettable that you enoouraged Jimmy to w rite  to a 
father who made It clear that he wanted nothing to do 
with the boy. Don’t He. It ’s time you started telUng 
Jimmy the truth — ugly as It la. In time, thlnga amy 
change. But until they do. facta must he faced, 
accented and handled. God bleas you and Jimmy.

DEAR ABBY; In response to the reader who couldn’t go 
along with a female Santa Claus, I'd like to pass on what 
comic RoMa IVIar said: “Santa CHaua must be a woman. 
Who else would give so much and get so little in retumT’ 

GLORIA ALLRED. ATTORNEY AT LAW

DEAR ABBY; An elderly well-todo aunt and 1 were at 
lunch one imy and she offered to buy me a “ nice” winter coat 
for Christmaa, erhich she could well afford but I could not. 
We went to a store where I have a credit card and she 
doesn't, bought the coat and charged it to my account.

Fve worn the coat, thanked her for it, told the family it 
was a gift from Auntie, etc. Well, she never mentionad 
paying far it after that

Ablv, my aunt ia not senile, but obviously she’s forgotten. 
How do I handle this embarrassing situation?

PERPlJCXED OUT EAST

DEAR PE R PLE X E D : Sand the bill to your aunt 
with a warm note thanking her for the genaroua gift. 
And sneloae a stsuupad envelope for Auntie to ante 
up.

C O NFID ENTIAL TO  WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN: 
Give someone a priceless gift. Listen.

Survey shows young, old agree critic

Social Security views aired
w Nomia Gabicr. who ie

WASHING’TON, D.C. — Contnry to popular belief, older 
and younger Americans generally share the same views 
about mamtaining and strengthening the Social Security 
System, according to a recent nationwide public opinion 
poll.

Ihe  survey, ccmducted for the American Aasodatkm of 
Retired Pertons and National Retired Teachers Asso
ciation by the Hamilton A Staff reaaarrb firm, found sur
prising similarities in the views of those SB and older and 
those age 25 through 54 on what to do — and not do — to 
solve the financial problenu that are plaguing the system.

Accordiiig to the national sample of 1,151 respondents, the 
overwheinning majority of both younger and older persons 
do not approve M most proposed reductions in Social 
Security bm fits to help stabilise the system over the next 
fowyean.
.f& F  MCttigde,'ifie s 4 N 9  tlRft ra 

under age 56 and I I  peroant of those over 56 onwaa radudng 
beneflts to persons who will begin receiving Social Security

a g e p m n ).
Hm osay reduction prsferred by youngsr respondents Is 

in tto stedsnt bansm h r  depeadM s (SO percent favor 
reducing or eUsnlnating this, while 44 p e rM t oppoee). 
Thoae over aM  55 spUt evenly on the tosus, with 43 paroant 
preferring a n  41 pMvwnt opposing Uds option.

At the sanm time, both ago groups etroa^y support the 
use of gensral tax ravaouas to histo supplsiiisid Social 
Security payroll taxes fIB peroant of thsM a n t e  IB and B6 
percent of those over 56 preferred this optton), as wall as 
the flnawHng of Medicare Past A  (hoapRsdlsatlon) out of 
general tax revenuas (70 percent aad t l  percent, ram c- 
tively, Miproved of tMs idea). In fact, the majority of noth 
age MVNgn (5* and 5B percent) sold they emuki support 
general revenue financing of Medicare Part A “even 
thou^ it might mean only tower-incosno people would be

Norma Gabler, who lea<h 
the fight to banish ob
jections ble textbooks from 
>ublic schools with her 
aisband, Mel, will appe 
^orsan High m  

Auditorium Jan. 25 at 7 1

eelM*>  ̂sMkAv ;e»»<e ŴhWiteS eRsBMt d

benefits in 1983. Clear majorities of both age groim  are also 
against placing any ceiling on oost-of-living benefit in
creases (74 and 77 percent, respectively), reducing or 
eliminating benefits to dependent spouses who bectosne 
eligible in 1982 (66 and 67 percent), and eliminating the $225 
Social Senoity lump sum death benefit (61 percent of both

Colorado Playhouse tryouts
CX)LORADO CTTY (SC) — 

ITm  Colorado Playhouse has 
set the date for tryouts of an 
up and coming production 
‘Tiogers and Hart” to be 
directed by Carl Berry  
Moore

According to Moore. “This 
is the best of Rogers and

Hart. The performance will 
have 61 of their 560 com 
positions”

Auditions for the 
production will be held at 7 
pm. Monday and Tuesday in 
the Playhouse with 
production tentatively set for 
the first two weekends in 
March.

‘ta h M  floelal Security benefits in a r t e  to raioe revanne 
for tall syatam Is opposed by the majority of raapontesta in 
both age MtNpa (61 and 66 percesd), aa is a n  hirttMr la- 
creaae inteSocial Security payroll tax (68and61 peroant).

When asked to considBr sohitlona to the long-term 
[s iihiti—  of Social Security, both young (81 parcent) and 
old (78 peroant) strongly oodocaed the use of inoentlves to 
ancoura^ older worhera to stay oa the job IsHgtr and dolny 
(kavring Social Sacurtty beaafHs. I t e  ssajnrity of both age 
pmips also support a t ^  to relate future Social Secuity 
b en im  more closely to woiltsee’ aendnp aad oon- 
tributioas (64 and 81 percent) and to cover any future dafldt 
In theSocfal Seortty trust funds out of ganarsl tax revenue 
(61 and 81 pssussO .

Neitbar age group supports raising the allgitaUlty ags for 
Social Secimity benefits from 66 to 66 (64 percent and 68 
percesU, respectively, oppose this sohiHaa).

public I
husband, Mel, will appear at 
Forsan High School 

p.m.
Forsan Study Club is 

sponsoring the meeting, 
which is open to the public 
There is no charge for ad
mission but those wishing to 
contribute to tiw cause may 
do SO following the event

The Gablers, who live in 
Longview, began their battle 
for brtter textbooks more 
than 15 years ago and have

results

The public is invited to 
attend.

Chili Supper scheduled
The Kentwood Older 

Adults Center will have their 
ninth annual CTuli Supper 
Tuesday. Serving time will 
be from 5-7 p.m.

The e b a m  will be $2.50 
rs(m. Theiper person. s menu will be

chill and beans, homemade 
coffee and tea. Jack 

ice and his crew will 
prepare and serve the cMli 
llte pies will be donated by 
many women. The public to 
inviti^ to attend.
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Selected Items 

Throughout 

The Store.
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This week It will be 
I “ the Enlighten Touch" 

a brief education on 
I today’s teenage talk.

“Foxy” means good 
I looking, not sly

Girls no longer refer 
to their jeans os “blue 
Jeans” . instead. It to 
by brand name found on 
the hip pocket e g I’ve 
got s new pair of 
"Gloria's” wear your 
"Ctolvln Klein's” etc. 
Other fashionable  
names are, Jordache, 
S O B  , Bill Blaaa. Chic 
A B S Incidently, some 
of the fashions are 
“organically grown”  

”I.et's split' means to 
leave, not break-up.

“ G ro ss '' means 
awful, not 12 dozen 

“Bad” means great or 
fantastic . . e g it was a 
“bad jam ” (Meaning a 
great rock concert.)

"In the shade” means 
weird

"Out o( the closet”
, means you have an
nounced publicly that 
you are gay and, 
thoee out of the cl(wet 
are “ flaky ”

To go ’‘cruising’ ’ 
means riding around in 
a car, not a boat

Why don’t you 
"cruise” over to BIG 
S P R IN G  S E E D  A 
CHEMICAL, 602 N.E. 
2nd and see our groovy 
new line of EVER  
GREEN FEEDS Juot 
arrived, a shipment of 
Dm  Food. Insure yemr 
1912 crops at our office 
with A L L -R IS K  
FEDERAL CROP INS

i
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Reaqan vows to prosecute those who don't register deal announced
w  I W  DALHART. Texas (A P ) —

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Hie Reagan administration, 
opting to continue draft 
r^istration, is vowing to 
prosecute the more than 
800,(XX) youn^ men who have 
failed to register unless they 
sign up during a temporary 

'amnesty peri^ .
'' In a sharp reversal of his 
cam paign statem ents. 

iPresident Reagan saia
'■'Thursday he was retaining 

■.........................................e  Ittdraft registration because 
I would save up to six weeks in 
mobilizing recruits in an 
■em^ency.

Violators of the law — who 
icould face a maximum 
(penalty of five years in 
prison and a $10,000 fine —

Presidential counselor 
Edwin Meese III expressed 
confidence that most young 
men would register now that 
confusion about the future of 
registration has been 
deal ed up.

And those who still refuse?
“ Under the law they have 

to be prosecuted," said 
Meese.

However, he suggested 
that extraonlinary steps will 
be taken before the gover
nment moves against 
violators.

hypocritical. Sen. 
Hatfield reminded

wijl  ̂be allowed to sign ^
without penalty during a 

,to 60-dav grace period, the 
I administration said. D ^ i ls  
on when the grace period 
starts and how long it will 

l)ast are still pending.

“ There are several en
forcement steps before a 
prosecution is initiated," 
Meese said “ They are 
counseled, they have people 
come to their home and talk 
to them about the (law) and 
explain the law carefully to 
them.”

Leaders of the anti-draft 
m ovem en t denounced  
Reagan's decision as

Mark
the

president of his 1980 
statement that the chief 
objection to draft 
registration was on moral 
grounds, and that the 
program was morally unjust 
except in a severe national 
em^sency.

“ llu it moral standard is as 
valid today as when the 
president made it,”  said 
Hatfield, an Oregon 
Republican who enlisted 
Reagan's help in an un
successful attempt to block 
registration in May 1980.

In his announcement 
Thursday, Reagan said 
registration did not 
foreshadow a return to the 
draft. Quoting his own words 
from a 1960 letter to Hatfield, 
Reagan said, “ Only in the 
most severe national 
emergency does the 
government have a claim to

the mandatory service oi its 
young people.”

The next sentence of that 
letter — which was omitted 
from Reagan’s statement 
Thursday — said, “ In any 
other time, a (k-aR or draft 
registration destroys the 
very values that our society 
is committed to defending.”

R e a g a n ’ s s ta tem en t 
Thursday — which was read 
by Meese — assured the 
nation that there was no 
national emergency.

Barry Lynn, president of a 
group called Draft Action, 
and David Landau, an at
torney for the American 
Civil Liberties Union, 
pred icted  w idespread  
violations of the law even 
after the amnesty period.

“ The system doesn’t work 
on its own merits because 
people don’t believe it is 
necessary,”  said Landau.

. 'V  !

AsweWeS Srau PlwW
DRAFT SESSION — President Reagan meets in the Oval office ef (he White House 
Thursday with arms negotiator Paul NItze. Later in the day, the presMent announced 
his intention to continue draft registration.

DALHART, Texas (A P ) — 
Longtime West Texas 
newspaperman Albert Law 
has sold his interest in the 
Dalhart Daily Texan to his 
daughter and son-in-law. 
Publisher J. Kenneth Hogue 
announced.

Law became editor of the 
paper in 1936 when it was a 
tabloid, and he and Hogue 
formed a partnership and 
bought the Texan in 1947.

T ^  new owners of Law’s 
one-third interest are Zeida 
Beth and Bob Lang, both 
employees of the paper. Mrs. 
Lang has been named editor, 
succeeding her father. Lang 
continues as production 
manager.

Law, 76, will continue 
writing his front-page 
column, “ Fare.”

The Texan was founded in 
1901 and became a daily in 
1931.

Bonilla wants to discuss immigration with Haig
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 

tA P ) — An Hispanic leader 
ibmong those invited to a 
meeting with Secretary of 
State Alexander M. Haig Jr. 
next week says he wants to 
talk with Haig about a lle^  
tions of a mass deportation 
of Mexican aliens.

Attorney Tony Bonilla, 
president of the League of 
United Latin Am erican 
Citizens, said he received a 
telegram from Haig Thurs
day asking that he join other 
Hispunic leaders and senior 
officials at the meeting in 
Washington at the State 
Department on Jan. 13.

Haig called the meeting to 
discuss the administration’s 
Iforeign policy, especially as 
lit pertains to third world 
icountries, the Caribbean and 
{Central A m erica , and 
economic assistance and

trade policy in the Western 
Hemisphere, Bonilla said.

Bonilla said sent Haig a 
telegram saying “ the ad
ministration’s recent deci
sion to withdraw ‘Silva Let
ters’ from Mexican and 
other Latin American visa 
applicants has created con
cern among the Hispanic 
community in America and 
within the Mexican govern
ment.

“ Reports are being receiv
ed at the LULAC national of
fice that Mexican nationals 
are being rounded up and 
deported in different states 
following the administra
tion’s announcement. You 
are therefore requested to 
place the matter on the agen 
da for discussion during our 
meeting,”  Bonilla said.

Bonilla re fe rred  to 
reported revocation by the

Im m igra tion  and
Naturalization Service of the 
Silva Letters, which had 
allowed more than 100,000 
Latin American aliens to re
main in the United States as 
part of a court case involving 
a Mexican alien in Chicago.

“ At the critical time we 
are trying to deal with an ex
plosive situation in El 
Salvador and Nicaragua, we 
are saying to those people, 
'you are not wanted here in 
America,”  Bonilla said. “ It 
is difficult to say to people in 
El Salvador, ‘we want to pro
tect you against communism 
and stabilize the country,’

and at the same time tell the 
people, ‘we don’t want you 
here.’ We perceive that as a 
little inconsistent. ”

Meanwhile, a veteran im
migration attorney in San 
Antonio said Thursday that 
the status of more than 2,(KK) 
aliens in that area alone, 
most of them from Mexico, 
was in lim bo pending 
clarification of the Silva Let
ters.

“ Most of these aliens who 
were protected under the 
court order have homes here 
and children in school,”  at
torney Ruben Montemayor 
said. “ Most of them are

Prison generous with bloo<d

Stanton changes trash firms
STANTON — Following recommendations from City 

Manager Gary Rudler, the Stanton City Council has 
decided to terminate Permian Basin Disposal’s contract 
for city trash disposal effective immediately. The council 
also declared an emergency, which enabled it to swiftly 
award the contract to Rusty White of W.W Disposal. 

Another recommendation from Rudler concerning the 
of a police chief calls for a one-month holdhiring on

eplat
[plicaplgj^ 'The council approved mis recommendation as

^UthM- fhctiao taksa by ihajsoii— il ioshwisd sa yya l htm
T Cableon to add new stations to the area Accord

The Big Spring Federal Prison Camp has completed its 
second year of participation in the community blood donor 
program, according to John Allman, superintendent of the 
camp.

During 1981, the camp held six drives co-sponsored by 
the medical staff and camp Jaycees with an end result of 
208 units donated, which represents IS percent of the 
community drive contributions, according to David Huff, 
camp coordinator and president of the Big Spring Blood 
Advisory Council.

Multi-gallon donors include II residents and the 
following employees: Gloria Pappajohn, Jerry Kelly. 
William Scanlon and Paul Girvan

There are an additional 21 donors who reached the one 
gallon level.

Persons wishing to donate blood may participate 
through the community mobiles each Monday at the 
HeaUn Center, 201 Lancaster, or at one of the 
Ipqidly sponsored mobiles.

working and have been con
tributing to the economy of 
San Antonio. Deporting them 
now would work extreme 
hardship on them. Most have 
been here for years. ”  

Montemayor charged that 
immigration officials began 
picking up aliens in San An
tonio at mid-December, in 
violation of the intent of the 
court order which allowed 
aliens to reside in the United 
States “ without threat of 
deportation or expulsion un
til further notice.”

The 1977 federal court 
order required the State 
Department make available 
144,999 visas to people from 
Western Hemisphere nations 
who made application bet-' 
ween 1968 and 1976 and then 
im m igra ted  il le g a lly , 
Montemayor said.

“ We are checking each 
case carefully on a routine 
basis,”  said Richard Norton,

deputy district director of 
the INS in San Antonio. “ We 
are calling in about 10 aliens 
per day to see if they comp
ly. If they have no legal 
equities here, they will be 
deported if they are not will
ing to leave.”

Norton, who said it had not 
been determined how many 
aliens were involved in San 
Antonio, said six-month or 
one-year extensions would 
be given in hardship cases.

God
Is Always
(Avoiloble.

many

I log to Rudler. the channels should total 12 now.
The council also passed a resolution cocicemng the 

' Texas Electric Service Co The utility expects to see its

Mitchell County Commissioner
fuel costs rise due to the expiration of natural gas con- 

, tracts and the council resolution paves the way for a
Preston seeking re-election

d TE)SCO rate increase inside Stanton, should the increase 
I  be sought by the electric company.
* Carrol Yater was granted an indefinite extension on his 
) mobile home park, pending a meeting between Rudler 

and the zoning board about mobile home park r^ulations 
Rudler said a special meeting of the council has been 

scheduled for Monday to hear a proposal from Tamarack 
Oil of Midland to drill a well in the Stanton city limits

COLORADO a T Y  (SC) — 
Mitchell County Com
missioner of Precinct 4, Bill 
Preston, has announced he 
will be a candidate for re- 
election

C-City school enrollment up
Preston is a native of 

Mitchell County. He is 
serving his first term as 
commissioner

COLORADO CITY — The Diristmas break may have

fiven Coloardo City students a holiday, but school dis 
uperintendent Charlie Uselton and his staff worked on
;iven Coloardo City students a holiday, but school district

enrollment studies during the time between Christmas 
! and New Year.

Said Uselton: "As far as the high school is concerned, 
that's our bad point — we’re down In 1980, the high school 
had an enrollment of 391 and in 1981 the fib res  show 3S0 
Of course, this will pick up due to the other schools’ in
creases In the upper schwl, for example, we have 19 
more students in 1980 — there were 332 in 1980 and In 1981, 
3.'il

“ Both Hutchinson and Kelly Elementary Schools show 
increases too — Hutchinson with 358 studmts in I960 and 
374 In 1981, while the 1981 enrollment for Kelly was 340 and 
we now have 353”

Uselton concluded, “ Even with our high school 
decrease, we have seven more students in 1981 compared 
with the 1980 enrollment period ”

The total Colorado Independent School District enroll
ment shows 1.428 students, he said

“ I enjoy the job — it’s 
different from what one 
might expect. Sure, I get lots 
of calls — moatlv about

washed out streets, which 
are a big problem in my pre
cinct. Some of them I can do 
something about, some I 
can’t. It’s a rewarding job — 
you do the beat you can and 
keep trying,”  Preston said.

“ My goal is to have every 
road and every ditch in my 
precinct In tip top shape. Of 
course, it’ll never happen 
even if I ’m commissioner 
until I ’m 75, but it’s my goal 
so I ’ll do as much as I can to 
achieve it,”  he said.

GIBS@ff5
SUPER BUYS

Falgart

COFFEE IB
3 LIS.orMORE

HAMBURGER i.
WHOLE

FRYERS
While Supplies Lost

2309 S C U R R Y

Concerned obout your fomily? 
We Are!

O PEN  MON-SAT. 9 AM to 9 PM  
SUNDAY 10 AM to 7 PM

First Christian Church
lOthttGoliod Disciples In Christ 267-7851

Sunday Church School 
Sunday Worship ,
Wed Bible Study ...................

Victor Sedinger, Minister

THE TREE PLACE
9:45 A.M. 

10:50 A.M. 
10:30 A.M.

MENS....

D U N L A P S
CLEARANCE SALE

SAVE  UP TO 50%  OFF
SUITS Val. to 225.00-...................  ................ Vi to Vi OFF

LADIES.

SLACKS Special Group Val. to 35.00........................  ̂4.99
SWEATERS Entire Stock................................25% OFF

COATS Entire Stock........................................................Vi to ’/2 OFF

COORDINATE GROUPS Entire stock 2 5 % , o 5 0 % o f f

DRESSES............................................ ’/4,to ’/2

LINGERIE.... HENSON KICKERNICK^^^bw^oJamI  ̂ ^^.99
CHILDRENS....CARTER PANTY SALE Reg 260to5 50............. SALE

HANDBAGS.... reg. 22.00 to 45.00..................................13.99-29.99
JANUARY WHITE SALE

TOWELS
SHEETS
BLANKETS
COMFORTEflS
PILLOWS
GLASSWARE

D  o j  i%r » »  s
Highland Cantar_______________________

Now Is The Time To Plant

•Pecan Iwkttl. Wtilmi ScRIby UftctStt.
NWWR, CtWCtM

•APPLE *APRIC0T *CHERRY •FKI 
•NECTARINE •PEACH •POMEGRAMTE 
•PEAR •PLUM

Save On Bare Root 
SHADE TREES

Fraitms Mulberry. ArizaM Ash, Cottonless Cat-
ton Wood, WMaw.

Rowaring Qulnca and Litoc Shrubs

JOHANSEN
Landscape 
& Nursery

UAL 267-5275 
Hghway 87 at Country Club Road

If

The 
State 

National 
Bank F O K

TEXAS DISCOUNT
TV  AND APPLIANCE

V ID E ORGdl& I
|i AMERICA’S FAVORITE 
$1 HOME ENTERTAIN- 

MENT CENTER.

DISC
PLAYER

I

I
7
I

ia n rT -f i
I” Th « most •xciting 

nww-----  wnlMrlain^r sinew TV . ^  ,
|RCA VideoDisc - th «  teroMl pl.iyff ih.it 
■  bfinqs you not just sound hiil ptcliirrs loo  
Jon yuitr own T V  It lets yfui w.df.h ymn 
JfRvotil^ shows thr way th#‘y were* me.itit lo
■ be seen - romplete and immfrrtupt«>d ftie 

ever yrrtwtnq VideoOisr ratalrui mrlufles 
Im ovtes roncetls sports >.hilrliens shows 
Jand mot** Over 140 Miles .»»»• i iiitontly 
|avRilable

REQ.
499.95

I  W «*H  o p « n  y o u r  e y e s  
I.IW e new vi*«v o1 FVCA

SAVE
5 0 ”

-  ALSO -
JOIN OUR VIDEO DISC EX
CHANGE CLUB, REGARDLESS 
OF WHERE YOUR SET WAS PUR
CHASED. COME IN AND ASK FOR 
DETAILS.

fCOLOR 
I TV '
{ r e g .
1 5 1 9 ^ 9 5 RCA

X L - 1 0 0

1418 1 9 ’
t*«»ri»vu

W.C.T.

i L itto n INFLATION
FIGHTER

• 35 MINUTE
IJ DIAL TIMER 
!  *VARI-€OOK 
!  VARIABLE POWER 
■•BIQ 1.2 CU. FT. 

INCAPACITY

Full Featured 
M icrowave Oven
LOWEST PRICE EVER

• SIMPLE 
I j  DIAL 
■ OPERATION

LIMITED 
I QUANTITY ^ 2 8 8

[t I e Ux Ka Ks K d K i  Ks Kc Ko Mu Kn Ht ]

TV AND APPLIANCtS wmS* i
■WKi w n t IM iMi w n a  m  m cT'
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Midland beats Ranger, 72-61

Hawks soar to victory

WHAT A MUVK!!! — Howard College Hawk forward 
Wimberly Hardwick, No. 44, seems to have faked out the 
whole Sul Koss team as he drives for the basket in first 
quarter action in the ABC Classic being held at Dorothy

Breaking district win drought

Garrett Coliseum. Hardwick’s move has Sul Ross 
Player Ron Lamb no. 13 all agog and up in the air as hr 
drives by. The Hawks won the game *9-90. Howard 
College faces Ranger Junior College tonight at* p.m.

The Howard College 
Hawks came out with a 
fighting and scratching 
defense in the opening game 
of the ABC Classic at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
and clawed their way to a W- 
90 victory over the Sul Ross 
Junior Varsity Thuraday 
night.

In the early stages of the 
^ m e  Sul R ^  was intim
idated by the Hawk’s 
aggressive man to man 
defense consisting of Jerome 
Johnson, Leon Isaac, 
Wimberly Hardwick, Nathan 
Givens and James Barnett.

Sul Ross turned the ball 
over three times early in the 
first quarter allowing the 
Hawks’ running offense to 
spurt ahead

Hawk Coach Harold 
Wilder stressed to his 
plavers to keep moving the 
ball up the court constantly 
pressuring the Sul Ross 
deferrse In the game the 
Hawks did a g o ^  Job of 
looking upcourt for the open 
man and getting him the 
quick outlet pass.

Coach Wilder said of the 
game, "W e won the game — 
that is the bottom line. We 
played good in places and not 
so good in others. Its been a 
month since we played 
against New Mexico Military 
so we were a bit ragged. We 
didn’t rebound as > ^ l as we 
should have or move the ball 
around well, but that should 
come together by the time 
we start conference play 
next Monday against 
Midland College.’’

Sul Ross was able to stay 
close to the Hawks due to 
Howard turnovers and 
missed layiM . Slowly but 
surely the Sul Ross team 
pulled to within one late in 
the first half to make the 
score 31-30.

With 4:30 left in the half 
Sul Ross tied the game at 32 
all on a Mike Jones layup. 
But it was not to be Sul Ross’ 
night as the Hawks Nathan 
Givens took charge and hit 
on one of his deadly turn
around jumpers followed 
moments later by a Leon 
Isaac layup and two free 
throws by Zac Sharp lo put

Howard College up at 40-38
At half time the Hawks 

were leading 44-40.
The Hawks came out slow 

in the second half and 
allowed Sul Ross to pull 
within three with 16 minutes 
leR

But whenever Sul Ross got 
cloee the Hawks managed to

Rill away. This time the 
awks went on a scoring 

rampage and scored 10 
points in the next three 
minutes racing to a 61-52 
lead. Givens helped the 
Hawks with three of his 
patented 10 foot jumpers.

Givens finished tm night 
with 29 points followed by 
Leon Isaac with 20 and 
James Barnett with 12.

With six minutes to go the 
Hawks began to m ^  as 
they into a zone
defense wnich confused Sul 
Ross Sul Ross was not able 
to connect from the 
perimeter which made the 
Hawk lead secure at the 4:30 
mark when Givens slammed 
one home to increase the 
Hawk margin to 88-77

The rest of the game was 
purely academic and the 
final score stood at 8M0.

"Our defense was good 
and we played pretty 
•Kgressively. I noticed 
Ranger and Midland (soeond 
game ’Thursday night) ware 
ragged just like us, so timt'a 
goM as far as the team’s 
concerned. We just need lo 
work on getting the twH to 
Nathan (Givens) and let Um 

IderaaKT
Rai

do his thing,’ ’ Wild 
The Hawks play 

Junior College tonlAt 
p.m. Sul Ross plays MidUnd 
slartingat7p.m. 

otrier pl<

(anger 
It at 9

In other play in the ABC 
Classic last night Mkhand 
Qillege beat Ranger 7941. 
Anthony Webb had 13 fof 
Midland and M a u r t »  
Dawson also had 33 fof 
Ranger.

Nowaao <»»l — i«m nSarn*lt4 'a
11; WImbvrIy HarSwIck i T I Z ;  
Nathan Olvana I I  t  I f ;  larani#  
lahnaon ia s ;  Laan laaac t-azit  
Uylan Calaman > «  i ;  lac Zhara I Z «  
NaMlaChiMraacZ*4; Jim Laatary*  
00 T O T A U a i t in .

SUL aott (00) -  woia janaovaze  
John ZkHlarn 3 1 1; OavM TanSr 0 1 
IS. aanLam aoss. Jaawnaonz aiOi 
OraO Lana O i l ;  Savaavan Janao 0 *  
0; OakaOania 1110; TravlaMlIlsr T 
0 I T O T A U  34 11H .

Lady Steers sm ash M idland
The Big Spring High 

School girl’s basketball team 
and Coach Sandy have 
reason to celebrate after last 
night's 57-49 victory over 
Midland

It was BSHS girl’s first 
district win in 5-AAAAA 
competition in four years, 
which means the Lady 
Steers are no longer to be 
taken lightly on the 
basketball court anymore

Hats off to the girls and 
Coach Brown for the fine job 
they did last night against 
Midand.

"W e played a good all 
around game When we lost 
to Abilene this week we were 
bothered by their press and 
threw the ball away, but last 
f ig h t  the girls handled 
VMZnsalvM wall undar 
pressure," Coach • Brown 
said

Cited for outstanding play 
were .Shell Rutledge and

Shirley Dixon. "Shell played 
all out and Shirley really did 
a great job of rebounding." 
Coach Brown said

"Last time we played 
Midland they beat us by 21 
points, but this time it was 
different Our girls were 
ready to win game and I was 
ready too. The team ’s 
confidence is up and I’m 
delighted with them," Coach 
Brown said

Also to he commended was 
the crowd at last night's 
contest Coach Brown said 
the excited crowd help with 
its enlhusiam to spur the 
girls on to victory

High scorers for the Lady 
Steers were Shell Rutledge 
6nd Elise Wheat with u

Also due praiK is Monette 
Wise who played an ex
cellent game Brown called 
Wise "the best sophomore in 
the district" and she proved

it last night with her red hot 
offensive play

The victory raises the girls 
district record to 1-2 and 
their season record is now 10- 
10

The Lady Steers travel to 
Odessa Monday night to 
battle the Odessa Permian 
team. The team will be back 
in Big .Spring Thursday to 
lake on Midland Lee

"We're just taking it one

game at a time And we're 
having a good time because 
all the girls like each other 
and like working with each 
other. I think we’re really 
ready lo cut loose now," 
Coach Brown said

■ 10 SPRINO ISl| SlMi*Dm>0 4 4 
Shtll Rutledgt S 4 U. Mooett* Wl«« 4 
Of. SylvlB Rgnclgl 4 01. EMm Wh«gt 
2 10 14; Sfiirl«v DiKOn 4 1 9 TotaU If 
If S?
MIDLAND (4f> Parliar 10 U. 
Larrimort | 0 10. Coolit 4 I f . 
Cl9fi9t«nMn 7 2 4. LlttlHIaW 2 0 4. 
Bafck I 0 2. GrlMin I 0 2 Totalt 77 3

Hawk Queens win in O dessa
ODE.SSA -  The Howard 

College Hawk Queens 
soundly thrashed a Western 
Oklahoma team here 
Thursday night by the score 
of 94-50

Although the girls were 
coming off of a vacation 
break it appeared as though 
they had spent all their off 
lime shooting hoops The 
Hawk Queens relentlessly 
bombarded the basket much 
to Western Oklahoma’s 
dismay and propelled 
themselves to a 51-21 half 
lime lead

Coach Don Stevens said of 
his team's performance, 
"We shot very well That’s 
been a problem with us, but 
everybody scored last night 
so I was pleased with the 
game overall”

The Hawk Queens hardly 
slowed down in the second 
half as the scoring pace was 
kept up by Cari Lutrick with 
14, Nell Haskins with 16 and 
Pam Roberson with 10. Also 
showing a good eye for the 
basket was Yanci Toran, 
Carol Wassermann, and 
L'indy Robinson, who all

scored 8 points each.
The final score in the 

contest was a lopsided 94-50 
The win raised the giris to 94 
on the sezMon Coach Stevens 
said the team as a whole shot 
48 percent from the field 
which was a definite im
provement over recent 
games

" I ’ve been working them 
out three times a day and it 
seems the hard work has 
agreed with them I think the 
team feels good about the 
hard work they've put out 
and the players realize the

results of the hard work. 
Right now we're just looking 
to get in shape for con
ference p lay ," Coach 
,Stevens saio.

The Hawk Queens face San 
Jacinto at 4 p.m. today and 
Hardin Simmons Saturday 
at noon.
HOW ASD l«4l T»r* n  4 • I t
HOINMVBV 3 17, WMBffmBAP 3t-|j 
Lutrtch 7 0 U ; Mull 1 2 «; Hmkim f  2 
14, Rotorfon i  »  10; ARomt 2 1 |j 
Lutki 2 1 7, RobinMn 4^-0,’ CorRoN 1 1 
5 Tol«lt42 t0f4
W I t T I R N  O KLAHO M A <M) -  
• roloy 2 7 4; t  III % 4 Us •oHihom 2 2 
4, Jobnfoo s 4 l4, RicbordBon 1 IS . 
Wgiloe* I I 2, Ltmortf 0 2 2. Tot#*! 14
II so

Lamesa Golden Tors 

face in district play

c i t a t o One.
SUPERMARKET

‘ O w  IS H b  R u r f b  w t t f  i g iB fB  1 0

f ■ SiiyRtr Hifliwav

Phone 267-1666

UkMESA (SC) -  The 
Lamesa Golden Tornadoes 
boys' varsity and JV teams 
will be back in action tonight 
at the Lamesa Middle 
School, as both teams try to 
bounce back from uefeats at 
the hands of the Andrews 
Mustangs Tuesday.

The JV Tors were dealt a 
77-43 loss while the varsity 
dropped a 63-60 verdict 
during “ Jam the Gym" 
night

Tonight’s contest is 
against Pecos. The JV 
games begins at 6:15 with 
the varsity to follow

Tbe Lamesa girl’s are also 
back in act ion tonight as they 
travel to Pecos, and their 
final road game in District 2- 
4A this half.

For the record

The Tor girls have still not 
won a district ballgame this 
season but coach Trecie 
Sides has said she's looking 
forward to a victory tonight 

The JV’s begin at 6:15 
p m , with the varsity to 
follow

Other area basketball 
action slated for tonight, the 
Dawson's Dragons boys and 
girls travel to Gail tonight to 
take on the Borden County 
Coyotes. The JV boys begin 
the action at 5 p.m 

The Klondike Cougars 
boys and girls will play host 
to the I>oop I,onghoms with 
.IV action beginning at 5 p m.

The O’Donnell Eagles boys 
and girls are also in action. 
They will host Plains with JV 
girls action beginning at 4:30 
pm

"OVCR ONE MILLION PARTS IN STOCK'
Wind skip Id
WIPER
MOTOR

$ 1 4 9 5

HiATtK
MOTORS

S J 4 9 5

HORMS
$ 4 9 5

ALTERNATORS
It was printed in yester

day’s Herald that the 
Coahoma girl's varsity and 
JV team would be playing in 
Crane tonight. TTie story 
should have said that Crane

is visiting (Coahoma tonight.

The first game begins at 6:15 
pm . and Coahoma 
basketball fans are urged to 
attend the game
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0 1
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GET THAT BALL — Lady Steer Shirley Dixon (right) 
and a Midland player scramble for a loose basketball in 
first half action of a game held in Steer Gym last night.

HtraM plwKavailly ASami
With the help of Dixon's rebounding and aggressive play 
the girls walloped Midland 57-49. The win was the first 
district victory for a Lady Steer team in four years.

Ford wins Coach of the Year
HOUSTON (AP ) — "When 

you're winning, you don't 
need head foottoll coaches," 
Clemson's Danny Ford said 
Thursday. ..minutes after 
being named major College 
Coach of the Year.

pionship with a 12-0 record, 
the schrol's best ever.

• The 33-year-old Ford, 
whom Alatoma Coach Bear 
Bryant has described as "a

I heck of a leader,”  borrowed
• a page from his former 
! coach's book and poor- 
' mouthed his own ac
complishments in leading 
Clemson to its first national 
college football cham-

"When you do the best job 
as a coach, is not always 
when you have a good vear,” 
Ford said. "When youVe got 
momentum going your way, 
it's not very hard to coach 
and they don't need you. It's 
like a child making good 
grades — everything's going 
your way and life is easy. 
But when things are not 
going well — to pull a team 
out of a losing skid Is the 
mark of a good coach. I think 
I contributed more in past

years.
In three years under Ford, 

Clemson's records have been 
8-4, 6-5 and 12-0, a sequence 
which Ford described as 
"one year was easy, one 
year was hard, and this year 
was not too bad"

While Ford was being 
voted Kodak Coach of the 
Year by some 2,400 members 
of the American Football 
Coaches Association, Vito 
Ragazzo of Shippensburg 
(Pa.) State won out in the 
race for College Division 
Coach of the Year. Ragazzo,

White worried about 49er turf
Big

DALLAS (AP )- One of 
Dallas quarterback Danny 
White’s strongest features is 
dodging the enemy pass 
rush.

54, coached Shippensburg to 
a 12-1 record, its best ever, 
and the Red Raiders reached 
the semifinals of the NCAA 
Division II playoffs.

Ford said Clemson, 
unranked until the third 
week of the season, "proved 
a lot of people wrong. We had 
so many (ioubters all year. 
At the start of the season, I 
don’t think anyone picked 
Clemson to go undefeated, 
beat Nebraska (22-15 in the 
Orange Bowl) and be No.l 
because we didn't have the 
reputation

YOU IIAV'F, TO JUMP THIS HIGH — Wimberly Hard
wick of the Howard C'ollegp Hawk basketball team 
seems to be taunting the Sul Ross players with the ball in 
first half action in a game at the ABC Classic Tour

nament being held at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Hard
wick scored 13 points in the contest and helped the 
Hawks to a 99-90 victory over Sul Ross.

Tors ready for 
baseball practice

Want Ads W ll Get RESULTS I

■ LAMESA (SC)-Although 
' the sports scene now centers 
jaround the basketball 
'■beason, baseball workouts 
t^ire right around the corner, 
t'as the Lamesa Golden 
Tornadoes varsity and JV 
program begin formal 
workouts in three weeks.

First year baseball coach 
Lee Almaguer has been 
working for several weeks on 
the baseball diamond at 
Lobo park, the home site of 
Golden Tor baseball.

Almaguer said he has been 
planing seed on the Infield in 
hopes of improving the 
condition of the field.

Lamesa opens the season 
March 2 with a non-district 
ballgame at Big Spring. The 
district opener will be March 
26. at home, against Odessa 
Ector

Although Lamesa won just 
two games during the 1961 
season, and did not capture a 
district victory, Almaguer is 
optimistic about the team’s 
chances in 1962.

Only two seniors 
graduated from last year's 
squad, and the nucleus for a

good ball club will return.
Almaguer commented that 

the tough, non-district 
schedule for Lamesa. which 
includes Abilene High, 
Odessa Permian, Lubbock 
Estacado and Lubbock 
Dunbar will be an advantage 
to the Tornadoes when they 
start their District season.

Dormant Spray. Control 
scale on flowers, shrubs, 
trees during dormant and 
summer months.

voor ECOLOGICAL citoica IS
Iff ymr4 "9VC" fw-

sif ys

JOHN D iiy iS  
FEED STORF

-SiNCt 1934<^

 ̂770M.3h4 WitUy DttH- 247-44H ^

He just hopes that 
somehow Candlestick Park 
will dry out before Sunday’s 
N a tio n a l C o n fe ren ce
championship game against 
the San Francisisco 49ers so 
his mobility won’ t be 
negated.

" I  just don’t like playing in 
the mud,’ ’ said White. ‘T v e  

I just like a fastplayed in it. 
track.

from the pass rush. The mud 
keeps you from being ef
fective. All of sudden the 
defensive linemen look like 
they have arms eight feet 
long.’ ’

White said former 
teammate and defensive 
tackle Larry Cole used to 
like playing in grass and 
mud. His the(»y was “ it 
makes everybody as slow as 
me."

Handling the ball can be a 
problem. White said, but not 
a n ^ o r  one.

“ They cha

remember to keep two hands 
on it all the time.’’

White said “ the field will 
be just as much trouble for 
the49ers as it will for us.’ ’ .

Asked if he thought the 
49ers would be distracted by 
having to practice in 
Anaheim, offensive tackle 
Pat Donovan said it would 
probably help them.

change balls every

“ Your first two steps are 
very imp<M^nt getting away

down tiYing to keep a dry
iW ’ "one in there," said White. 

“ You’ve just got to

“ Philadelphia had to go to 
Florida to practice for our 
title game last year and 
Coach (Tom) Landry said it 
was advantage for them 
became they were away 
fiom their wives and had no 
distractions., .they could

.concentrate h a rd e r ,’ ’ 
Donovan said.

Donovan said the Cowboys 
woukki’t be worried about 
the fleld even though they 
may not get to practice on it 
before the game.

“ You can adjust to the 
situation aside from the fact 
that it means you’re going to 
get dirty," said White.

White said the Cowboys 
will have to wear longer 
cleats than usual to combat 
the soft turf.

“ We’ll probably take 10 or 
12 different pairs of shoes,”  
he said. “ We’ll wear either a 
one-half inch cleat or a three- 
fourths of an inch cleat."

49ers relying on basic gam e
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP ) -  

Although Bill Walsh is 
known for his complex game 
strategies, the San Fran
cisco coach says the 49ers 
must rely on good basic foot
ball to beat D ^ as  Sunday.

Walsh, who transformed 
the 49ers from losers to divi
sion champions in three 
years, complimented the 
Cowtx^s, but added that his 
team certainly doesn’t feel 
overmatched.

playoffs.”
TTie 49ers showed little 

respect for the Cowboys dur
ing the teams’ regular- 
season meeting, whipping 
Dallas 45-14 in their Oct. 11 
contest at San Francisco.

during the regular season 
and beat the New York 
Giants 38-24 in its playoff 
opener at San Francisco last 
Sunday, said he believes the 
49ers are building a “ tough 
at home" tradition.

“ They’re a fully dimen
sional football team," he 
said of the Cowboys, the 
49ers’ foe in the National 
Football Conference •vham- 
pionship gam e at 
Candlestick Park. “ They 
throw the ball as well as 
anybody, run the ball...you 
just have to count on your 
fundamentals to beat them "

“ The Dallas Cowboys 
should be given credit, 
they’re the mainstay of the 
N F L ,’ ’ Walsh said. “ I 
woulcin’t say we’re awed by 
them. We know them as they 
are as a team. We have a lot 
of respect for them, as much 
as we would have for any of 
the other teams who have 
made it to the championship

“ We executed supremely 
well and played very good 
defense in that game,”  said 
Walsh. “ We just had one of 
those great games that a 
given team can have on a 
given day. It was an advan
tage to us to have played 
them, regardless of how we 
did.”

Walsh, whose club was 13-3

“ Teams traditionally have 
trouble playing at Dallas and 
we hope to make it that way 
for us at San Francisco,”  
said the coach, who has guid
ed the 49ers into the playoffs 
for the first time since 1972.

“ We have a lot of confidence 
going into this gam e, 
especially since we’re play
ing at home.”

Coryell sick over flu outbreak
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Aflu  

outbreak among the San 
Diego Chargers is making 
Coach Don Coryell sick with 
worry.

Two days away from 
Sunday's American Football 
Conference battle in Cin
cinnati, leading rusher 
Chuck Muncie and all-pro 
guard Doug Wilkerson are 
“ extremely sick,”  said 
Coryell. And backup 
quarterback Ed Luther also 
was out with the illness.

Muncie, San D iego’s

leading rusher and scorer, 
and Wilkerson, the 
Chargers' pulling guard, 
represent the heart of the 
Chargers’ running game.

“ My only hope is that no 
one else gets it. That scares 
you to death,”  said Coryell 
as the Chargers, champions 
of the AFC West, rehearsed 
for the showdown with the 13- 
4 Bengals. Cincinnati has 
been installed as a 4>%-point 
favorite in the final step to 
Super Bowl XVI.

Muncie, the Chargers' first

1,000-yard rusher in seven 
years, worked out briefly 
Thursday, but Wilkerson 
was held out o f practice.

In addition, Ed White, 
another all-pro offense 
lineman, has developed a 
muscle problem in his upper 
back.

The only good news, 
Coryell said at a noon media 
briefing, is that starting 
defensive backs W illie 
Buchanon and Mike 
Williams “ are in the b « t  
shape they’ve been in some 
time. Buchanon has a

chronic knee problem and 
Williams has been hobbled 
by a groin pull sustained two 
weeks ago.

“ We took them both off the 
injured list,”  said Coryell.

The Chargers, 41-38 
winners over Miami in a 
high-scoring overtim e  
classic last Saturday, were 
to fly to Cincinnati today.

Coryell held a light 
workout Thursday “ because 
so many people are banged 
up. We’re just trying to get 
them ready to play "

H «r(M  pDoWby lilly  A<amt

M IC M IC

COIN OPERATCD VIDEO GAMES DISPLAY
Find out how you can become a part of this multi-bllllon dollar industry!

SATURDAY 
Jon. 9

SUNDAY 
Jan 10

11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

MONDAY
Jan. 11

HOLIDAY INN
300 Tulane Avenue 

Big Spring

FREE TO THE PUBLIC 
HOTTEST GA/HliS IN TOWN

A Potomac Texas Company
— —

POTOMAC GAMES, INC.
AC (214)931-8318

MW "

PRAGER’S
JANUARY

a E M I I H

ON MEN’S and BOY’S wear 
SALE STARTS 

9:00 A.M. SATURDAY, JAN. 9 
REDUCTIONS 

UP TO

Suits, Sportcoats, 
Sweaters, Shirts, Coats, 

Jeans. Slacks, Hats. 
Shoes, Ties, 

and
Accessories.

Men's & Boy's Wear^ Inc.
102-104 East Third— Downtown Big Spring

13 C6 
15 Oa 

cK 
17 Co

Y»

y
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11 Siwphafds
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dtallanos
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19 Altar rtiao 

or homo
20 Tormaand
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Sarto
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nympho
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DENNIS THE MENAQ

/-8

Your
Daily

from tha C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

‘ ISHY THERE SOME NW TO TAKE A WTH 
mTH0tfT6OTlN'Aai>yn’ 2*___________

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

M wish they'd get to a commareld pretty toon 
to  I could go  to the bathroom."

/MV fo o t-
PlAtJT / fVs^

I /-e

/ l  r v t  ^ N T  ̂
TISff f> TO /tlAK-E ( f  MUCH TIME , 
H4PPV. n A U K F O  TALKIKICTDir/ 
TO ITAl-L THE T IM f J  J TAlk^t>TO IT  

4Wt>TAU<IT>

/

(T PHOBABLY 
COMMITTfP 6UCI0T

rORSCAST FOR SATURDAY. JAN. B, 1981

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day to enjoy the pur
suits which bring you the greatest amount rslief from 
proaaursa. A thns to szpraaa your appreciation to those 
who have bean loyal to you in tbs past.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| Contacting associates and 
talking over how to improve tha relationship is wise at 
this Uma. Avoid a troublsmaker.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You can make tha right 
improvamanta to your surroundinga now and gain addad 
DTMtiM. Plui ttM futim wIm Iv.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Your finest talents can be 
sspiesssd moat intaUlgantly now and you can maka a fine 
(mnraaskm on othara. Ba loeicaL 

M O O ^H ILD REN  (June 22 to July 21) Show that you 
appradata new banaflts which you now enjoy. Striva (or 
mote happineaa and harmony in the home.

LEO (July 22 to Ai^. 21) You are able to gain tha sup
port of those who ate important in your Ufa. Show true ap- 
pracialiaa in a tangible way.

VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sopt. 221 You are now eble to get 
the becking you need lo that you can put a new project in 
oparatioB. Make improvamanta to property.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You can accomplish almost 
anything you sat your mind to at this time. Attend the 
a o ^  tonight and ahow affection for frionds.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Lot your intuitive forces 
come to the fore now which can ba Itelpful when dealing 
with alKaa, Taka no riska in motion.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Think in tarms of 
how you can help friends in naad. Any aocial affairs to 
which you are invited should bs attended.

CAPRICXJRN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Obtain tha right ap
pliances which will maka your home more functional arid 
afficiant. Don't lose your tamper with foes.

AQUARlUSIJan. 21 to Fab. 191 Obtain tha information 
you naad from tha right source. A friend can be moat 
hateful to you now. Show your appreciation.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 201 Don't taka loved one lo 
much for granted. Make sure your bills are paid Takt 
steps to improve your surroundings

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . ha or the will 
ba ana of those peraons with a particular charm that most 
avaryona likat. There is much artistry in this nature and 
this should bs accented in the sducational curriculum. 
Don't DSglsct ethical training.

"Tbs Stars impel, they do not compel" What you maka 
of your Ufa is largely up to you!

NANCY

O H , P E E W E E  — R U N  
IN T O  T H E  K IT C H E N
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DICTN'T THANK 

/V\E FOR \  
THB PLOWERS’ '

1

Lft-

1 LEFT THEM IN THE HALL 
CLOSET WITH Htf HAT 

AND COAT

DCTTD.'DON’T  YELL/ 
A T /V̂ C PROM

a n o t h e r  r o o m

IF VDU WANT 
TO A S K  ME 
SOMETHIN© 
COME IN 
MERC

I  CAN'T 
FIND a n y  

SOAP
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"NO" FOR AN 
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(33

A eOOdCE 
IN THERE I'LL 

EAT IT

\

|F>lOU ASEAN, 
BUZ SAWYER
'itXJ DIDNT

OKAY, OKAY.'.. BUt ' ^  
TAKI IT EASY, CHRIS.

P a n O FOR GOSM SAKE, 
DON'T TELL JULIE YOU 

SAW A PONY.' /
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MATCM8 TICK/.'

I 'M  A  N e w  p e r s o n . 
LIVE ANP LET LIVE, 
THAT'5 m V A\0TT0

weV£ 0ee*i walon©’ foi? an  hcui?
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/Itow • 
>Lpee

A ratrol person?!? 
THEV MAPE YOU A 
PATRa PERSON ?!!.'
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ISN^T IT EXCITINS7 
I'VE AulAYSldANTEPTD 
KONTHESCHOaTRAfflC 
PATROL...IT'5 AVERT 

6REAT MONOR...

JEALOUS? MOW COULP 
ANYONE POSSIBLY THINK 

I'M  JEALO US?
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C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
Furnished Apis. B-3

‘ (A l CSTATl
^op«rtv

HouSM fo* Sol*
Ion For Solo 
Mobi I* Homo Spot« 
form* A Koncliot 
Acroog* for Solo 
WorHodToBvy 
9o»ort Froporty 
M«»c ftooKttoto 
Hovtot To Movo

laundry Sorvicot 
Sowing

ATTKACTIVS< CLCAN, lorgt ono 
bear -^ 'L c o rp o t.M o W II*

ring AtocKmot
fAIIMfff'SCOiUMN 
form EqutpmorN 
Groin, Hoy, food 
l>v08fodi for Solo 
Horaot for Solo 
Foultry for Solo 
form SorvKO 
Hot to Trot Ion

CMC t lO K O O M  furiMohod, no pots, 
Mite Mid. tn $  menm, fido dopooH.iiip r  ‘Coll

Unhimlehed Apis. 8-4
■»M«VLV KSMtODSLSO fpvtlM iiM . 
nmv BfovoA rofrifiroloft, oldorly 
o«l»io<t ronf lo ouMdliod toy HUO.
1003 NorM Nortticrfot Aport-
monti, J iT -j lf  f

mm.
•odroomt 
toom t  Soord
furnithod Apt* 
Unlurnohod Apts 
fvrnithod Houtoi 
Urdurnohod Houtot 
AAobilo Homo* 
VI(oniod To Roni 
ii/tinoM Suildmgi 
Moixlo Homo Spoco 
lonforRoni 
forlooto 
OH'fO Sporo

• »• Bu"<i »HjN

lodgai
Spoool Noitcot 
•O<roo«ional 
loti i  found 
Forionol 
Cord of TTionkt
Piivoro Inv

M̂ HlANfOUS 
Iwiidtng Motor »ol« 
Forioblo Suildingt 
Oogt, Port, ftc 
Pot Grooming 
HoutoKold Goods
Pono Tuning
Muttcol IntHumonn 
Sporttng Goodt 
OHicofquipmoni 
Gorrog* Solo 
Mitcollonoout 
Produco 
Antiquot 
Won tod To Buy 
Nurtoriot 
Auction Solo 
TVA Rodio 
Sioroot

Furnished Houbm  b-S
P E M A L I BOOMMATK tothoromroo 
bodroom bfkk Hom o  wordod. Coll M7
aSfl bOfWOOO — l:eO-4:OB.

NEW-REMODELED
' T W O liT H III I*

washsft dryofo

Unfurnished Houses B-6

Ho Ip Wontod 
Poptipn Wpntod 
fiNANClAl 
Portorxil Loons 
lovottmontt
î/6«UW'5 cot uA^'
Cotmot>cs 
Cl^'ld Coro

Aufsssserfr
Motorcydot 
Scootors B Brkos
Hoovy Equipmonl 
Oil Equ'pmont 
Au'ot Wontod 
Auto Sorvict 
Auto Accoftsoriot 
Tro»)#f»
Boots
Aeplgr>OS
Compors B Trow Tris 
Gjmpof Shells 
Roc r«ottOr>ol Voh 
Trucks for Sol*
A.tins for Solo

LAROC TR A ILER  nooM lOf for root. 
Porton ISO tTOB montfi, IdO dMOtIt. 
Call of tor 4:M  p.m. wooBdayt. U7 
1271
MOBILE HOME Lot Ms Cooftoma. 
Hook vpa, noar tchoola, Md montti 
Call M  M O  Contury 21, Spring City 
Rootty.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

C-1

REAL ESTATE WanMd To tuy A-T

STA TED  M E E TIN G , Big 
Spring Lodg* ISaO A P B 
A M  ttandard Tttura., 7 jo 
p m . 2101 Lancaaior. Oorst 
Dupuy• W M ., Oordon 
Hughtt, Soc

Houses For Sole
KBMTWOOO ADDITIO N -  » ) l «  Ann’, 
tttroa Radroam, Nuo battt bnck horr>« 
wtm nota aaaumption in mt Ido's 
Nan aacaiptlisg irrtoroat —  mirtaor 
parcant. Sasdill or M7 7iff

WANT TO buy lot to ploco my trallor 
on. Any ploco M city or clooo to city 
limit! Bond Informotion to R.O. Boa 
m . Coriabod, Toxoi 7m4

Mobilo He A-11

STATID MIETINO StakM 
PMIm Lod«> No >N ovory
JnO 4tn Thur*.. T :Xp m 1» 
Mom JolMi KolMr W M . 
T R Morrit, Soc

LAM Ot TWO boOroonw and don for 
wlo. Sloroto, foncod bock yard. 
Cdf— T, Coll SST |1S4._______________
O W N S S - I  tSO R O O M . dan, thOR. 
lorat dwMo ■aroso onocKod, SSf.OOO. 
CoNMSdlMann’S:*.

FOR SALS —  Two badroom, 1 batb 
mobilo homo IT X 40, NTT taolo
F UI monad M.soo —  un«uri\i>nad M.ooo 
Coll IM  _______________________

Spscisl Noticss C-2

MOSILE HOME for MiO If Ft. FO- a I#  
AmhMrtt, nlr^. Ilko now Equity and

A LTER N A TIV E  TO on untimoty 
pragnoncy Call 1KE EDNA OLAO  
NBV HOM E, Taxat Toll Proo. 1 OOP 
771 2740

POUR BEDROOM, two both, hOUOO, 
inaulatad. mno Ma, pood condition, 
SIMSB WoolbroMf T ohM o R  miloo 
oo!t BlgSprlnp^ pRonoa1f-B44|7!l

S S 0 L D «
nonta at 10 parcant.

Lost 4 Found C-4
or all day at S!3

2 BEDROOM HOUBE. 1 IPtOo foncod. 
naw carpot, ownor carry m p o t a  10 
parcant Intorool, in,0M . Oil Abrama.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

LOBT —  BASSET Hound, gray witn 
big block artd brown tpoH, chokt 
chain and floa collor R award —  
SIS 00 Call M 71007

m s  SQUA M  r S i T ,  W bcr», bfkA

im im w ^C tS C b , r«trlE«rbNd Sir, 
torffMOraormandkitchtn. m-7000.

REWARD —  LOST whit* fomak 
Poodia waaring oranga collar LOit 
from fond Springa CaM >03 siRO.

S A A  IPRINOS Arao ^  Small two 
Liipgom Carport, atoropa• ■ “ - l|i*7i

ANCHORING
PHONE M3WS1

CARROOL TO  Anfldld ttbtt UnIVRr 
slty lor kRTlng w m « lw . Cfll SSS MSi

ims» I*- rtncdd ybkd. Coll fcF ssff.
S V e w N B R  —  TUt m  bbdfedtm. on* 
bRl% wUHly, RRMbId RRTbRt, toed 
w eW . lenebd Iw# scree, four mllee #n 
Sell HlfNeRV. triced with er without 
RetS m eter end equltmdnt Lmt to 
mi,|Rbr« SM-tM«eft»r4:ee._________

POirB

For A-S

mapjto IAoAan.
SALS ~  amoll tract! of land with 

homo Mt wpa Southhavon 
CallSSSTHi

D m  s a l e s  Inc 
Bi ^  4 Service 
Manufsetured Housinf 

NEW-USED-REPO  
FHA-VA-Bank 

Financii)g-Insurance

SBIO M7-M6

TO EVER YO NE that wat to thought 
fvi durlhp my boraovomant, i piva my 
thank!. Mr!. Chorlo! towon.

■USmEM OP.
ro R  SALE er LeoM Furcheee. 
Chlldren'i —  Junler't rt  eel# ehoR. 
He* elweyi thewn Rrelit 1*S m TT er 
IM  MSt

A peefeForSsle A-4

ACCEPT LOSS
GOOD-UTTLE 
or NO CREDIT

Tw iiN TV  ACRES ot lend ter eel* •else Valley Addnien. Cell ms«f4
F 0 4  s a l e  —  one end nine lenthe 
ecrae on North Elrdwell Lane, two 

haute, will tell cheep Will 
lete model pickup er travel 

i r a W  in trade SSS M40

: TAKEOVER
SOAcrss 

In Weit Texsf 
NO DOWN 

HS.OO Monthly 
• Owner (213) 98S-7738

PaoutHui 3 badraom. 3 both 
moblN honw S1400 down. $274 
month, A no  2 badrooma. ona 
both. I 12D0 down, l i f t  month 
Call

FRANKLIN  
For Appointment 

11 A M 4 P  M 
91S-5A3-4860

RENTALS

IIA1TEIIS&
WAITRESSES

BGdroofM i-1
Ro 6 aA  V o r  ronî ; Color, dabio TV  
with radio, phono, twimmlnp pool, kit 
chonotto. mold aorvlco, wtokly rotoa. 
Thrifty Lodpo, M7 g ill, ipPBWaat 4th 
^troot.

H E L L O ! !
We are tearing down the old Cedar Crest 
Elementary School on West 8th. Offering 
all building materials, bathroom fixtures, 
doors, windows, hardwood floors, bricks, 
steel floor joists, fireplace, and lots of 
miscellaneous.

OPEN ALL NEXT WEEKOffered by:
L T D  CORPORATION

on location

EicaHe'^Mood ar'>r»uitiog 
doco' 0*^0 pt'rr>8 loca 
tier's A'. good
rPlSOrs tot Ou' OvO»
sut'firrinQ Success But 
mostly it S fhf poopir 
wT>0 SP'vP OU' Customers 
tt'at ♦'■vP bfp*" rpspor'
Sib p tpf rr«*h,rQ Oe^r^yS
r 1

fo ' ft'ai reason see "'ahe 
sso'ii ng a* Oenr'y s r^O'e
t^a'' S '^ 'r'v  a ioi> 't s the
lOlintlAriOr" *0»
♦u*U'P ar'd I

grea*
he'f s

Top Pfy
Company Paid
Inauranct
PfOlM Sharing
Paid Vacationt
Piaiibit Bchoduiaa
Rrometlon Prom Within

So >1 you are seesiog a 
full time or part time 
OPPOrlur"ty '! mahes 
good sense to look into a 
poS't*on wtr* Dennys  
Tahe a moment to apply 
in person at

1710 E. 3rd
(applicants iByrs and 

abow praforredi

DENNVS SETS THE 
PACE!

^ D e n n y X
Inc.

An Equal Opportunity
Employof M/f ^

BUSINESS VENTURE
FIND O U T  H O W  Y O U  C A N  B E C O M E  A  P A R T O F  TH IS  M U LTF 
BILLIO N  D O LLA R  IN D USTR YI

SATURDAY  
Jan 9

MONDAY 
Jan 11

SUNDAY 
Jan 10

11:00 a.m. —  7:00 p.m.

HOLIDAY INN
300 Tulane Avenue Big Spring

FREE T O  TH E PUBLIC
COIN o p e p ,;t e d  v id e o  g a m e s  d is p l a y

H O TTES T GAME IN TOW N
P O TO M A C  G AM E, INC.

A PoiMiac Teiss Coaipasy <»M) ni-S31S

NaraM C/assifjads Oaf fasefftf

OASSIfUD DtADUmS
A W  iMklbf deasHteetlee
!iHi4ey ~  a p.m. FrHsnr
Sun4ey yeeSetes —  S Friday

A4eii4 e y  ck aad lk e ito ii
'fkneo

TooLetea — Ssbfi 
A ll other deya, !(8 0  p.iii. 
TooLefea! Gsivb^^iiB# dhtY*

Call 263*7331

Hag Wi F»| Haip Wawlad
N EBD SD  POS prewMp bMb

•own. M w w  M T-If77 H r  eppelolmewl. 
NBED O B N S S A L hpub.>ip*p»r. AUc 
htip carpfor Manf. Prtlar uo.tt.clwd 
ptnen. S « l.r*ncP4 r.qulr.p. Call Ml- 
|lS7Mwtp.yPrl<py.________________
SSCSBTASV  N EB D S D  — 4:M  p.m. 
II :M p.m. Call T .S .I. ParaHM tarvica, 
TratapPTT And HW Dll la rvlc., 
Ackprly, Twipb, 1PKW3.

hath, cwitrN Iwat 
«1M dWdblT Call

auslnsss auikMngs * T
M k iA L  Co m im s r c iA l  s u i l d i n o
FOR LEASE —  WIN bulM •• Mill 
dualNIad IM M . —  a *  MPI phM Iron 
tapa —  PM Tpg gnp virpinia. Omar 
Jont!,»1»B67 app6pfty6:Hp.f

Mobil# Homs SpaM £ 1 !

CARO OF THANKS C-4

TWO BBTAPLiBNED r«taH dPthlng 
. Mr fit*r*s far sal*. Far mort lnf«rns*tiori 

m«ll Inquiry t* B*h f0l2 A. c*re of Pig 
SpringHgrald.

F-1

f»< MUTMUMOO

7-11 N**di 
working afromau! i 
Many graat eortipany bam 
mciudinp RgipWaitaaWwi 
suranca, paM vacattaiv pi 
sharinp plaa cradit ynlan

banaftts. Starilnp salary BA 
hauf, I4JB par fMur far auanlwp 
and mldnlMH th a n  W paatRlaP.

Apply 401 Birdwdl 
orCsllM7-lM l 

for apfxiintiiient
Part Nma balp

NEED 
EXPERIENCED LVNl

For Position of 
Director of Nurses 
In 60 Bad Facility

C»m'A(n' 
Virginia (3egg 
NuniiigHonte 
Ackninistrator

Stanton Viaw
Mnner Nursing 

Homo

756-3387

RADIOLOGIC
TECHNO LOGIST

FULLTIME NEEDED 
Mutt be rsplttafsd or 
ragirtry elifiMs. Exoallont 
madical/dentai bsnsfiti; 
tick kava; vacation; 
contimiina eiiucation 
opportunitist. Salsry 
nagotisbia. Contact 
Donnia Laymon,
806 766^9381, axt. 153.

WEST TEXAS 
HOSPITAL

1401 Nintii Street 
Lubbock, Taxat

CHEVRON U. S. A. INC.

Roceptionist-PBX Oporntor
CItavron U.8.A. Inc. la accapting applicattoiia 
for a Racaptionlal-PBX Opwator poaHion In 
Midland, Taxaa. Job raquiraa typing akilla, PBX 
axparienca, prafarably on tha DItnenaion 100 
aqulpmant. Starting salary approximataly 
SI 012-Mo. commansurata with work ax- 
parianca. Contact Maggla Barmsa at 684-4441 
for an appointment. An Equal Opportunity 
Emp'oyar.

Typift
C h a v r o n  U . S . A .  I n c .  h a s  I m m e d l a t a  o p e n i n g  f o r  

t y p i s t  I n  S t a n o  P o o l  I n  M i d l a n d ,  T a x a a .  M u s t  

t y p a  5 5  W P M ,  o p e r a t a  t a l a t y p e  m a c h i n s  a n d  

r e l l e v a  o n  s w i t c h b o a r d .  S t a r t i n g  s a l a r y  a p p r o x 

i m a t a l y  S 1 1 0 0 -M o .  c o m m e n a u r a t a  w i t h  w o r k  s x -  

p a r i a n c a .  C o n t a c t  M a g g l a  B a r m a a  a t  684-4441 
f o r  a n  a p p o i n t m a n t .  A n  E q u a l  O p p o r t u n i t y  
E m p l o y  a r .

World's Largest 

Jewelers

ZALES
Now toking applications for 

Tf* {Manager Trainees 

^  Office Nelp

laqair* at
Dowatowa Store To:

RICK MILLER
100 I. 3rd

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY  

KNOW HOW e f f e c t iv e ! 
A  CLASSIFIED AD IS 

UNTIL YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF.

CALL 263-7331

I u tf v id  v s  U S  m o V u  tn r  u u  u u  m r  u u  u u  m o I

F-1

R ETIR ED  COURLB M good haqllh, 
iiv* m cduntry. Yard wark *hd 
c*r*tak*r pealttgn. H*ua*, wtttma! and 
Ml*ry. RaNfwncaa raqufrad. C«H ms- 
gist Monday EfWiiY.
STARE D IR ECTOR  far Tourist §, 
Conusotlon 0*p*rtm*nt, Chamber of 
Commarea. Dioraa p rg^ra d. Bqlory 
—  •12,10 to tl4*on dapondlna on ax 
parianca. Call for agpoMImant ~  261- 
^ 1 .

HAVE OPENING FOR MECHANIC
Help Wanted

•Expariaaca in GM Parts 
•Good poy — Company benefits 
•5 dnyweek

Apply in Person
SNROYER MOTOR CO.

424 East 3RD

NEBD B X m X IB N C e D  boWlkMgw
tar Wo Ch.m aw  W ComnMrc*. I 
Poo i P w  dtatahdine on npwtanc*.
Cell tar eppelnftwnt —  143-F04I.

W A N TE D  —  A O O B lO O IV t  #d 
vwm ing HtMpWMn. food Kcouta 
IM  WW toad werktaa candtttan*. C.H  
atF -ea tar i«p.lw>m*n«. BquN 

liwploitar.OppotIwtmyBh
EAR T TM M  MMit* one •uowh.lMr*, 
watm thw i».CAH 3«7M W .
.COCKTAIL W A ITR B U B S  hMdkd. 
Bkpwtawc. htW ul, butnotiMCMury. 
H9m.WtWlnn,BKmF4wtt-3D.
W A N TflO  a U A L IF IB D  FS apir  
Faundw eraerei" .uaHWta nvouah 
Jwiuary I ) ,  Hat. Cam IdF IdP.

WANTED
CTOCKERSa CHECKERS 
I  COURTESY QERKS

A * * f y m i

NURBCRY WORKER Noodod —  
Craatvlaw BaptlOt Church. WUl work 
fundoy morning and rtlgltt. Tuoadoy 
wtdnaaday mght!. Coli 2677672.
D AYTIM E BARMAID Na*< 
Broadway Tavam. Apply In i 
IQIWaotSrd.

A TTE N TIO N  HOUSEWIVES I A rt  you 
borad In th* aHtmoen? Would you Ilk* 
t* luppHowm ttit iTKom* In your 
howeohoW? Would you iBio aomo oxtra 
pockat monayf If you onowarad yat to 
any of tha above qutatlono than thi! i! 
for you. Tha Big Spring HoroM hot 
!Ov«ral pprt tima opaninaa for of- 
tomoon wofh. Stort at 1 ;M p.m. ond 
work lo4:BB orSGBp.m. You wfN not 
hov* to work tuorydoy* only two or 
throt doy! par wo*k. Apply In paroon 
only from 1B:€0 a.m. 'til noon at the 
Harold. 710 Scurry Itraot. Aak for C. 
Bam or GlGort Narbali. An equal 
epporhml hr emplever_______________

NEED GENERAL 
MECHANIC 

Able to do oil around 
mechanical work.

A p p l y  A t :

SOLES 4 CLANTON AUTOMOTIVE
I S O e O r o g g 283-0052

THE BIG Spring HaraM ho! an Im- 
modlalt aptning for a poroon to 
dtetributt now!paper! to etort! and 
rack locatlona. Poraon aaloclod rvxHt 
hava a amall acdnamical car and wont 
to work Ponon aaloctod will racolvo 
an hourly wogt ptua a gaa alfotmant 
and a cash cor alWwanca Apply tn 
ptraon only batwaon 9:00 a m. and 
Noon, at 710 Scurry Straot Aak for 
Chuck Bonx. W t ora an aqual op̂  
pgrtunlfy amployar.

THE

SALESPERSON NEEDED
Rip Griffin Truck Terminal

BIG Spring Harold haa an 
opamng for a motor routa corrlar. 
Paraon aalactad ahould hovo o am*ll 
aconomkol car and ba abi* to work 
approKimatofy throo howra Monday 
through Friday and on Swndoy 
Excaltont routo profit!. Cor oltowonce 
furnlahod, gaaoiino avollabia at 
whaloaala prkaa. Aomly m paraon at 
Big spring HaraM, 71g Scurry Straot. 
9.00a.m.'til noon. Aak fo rC >. Bonx tn 
tha CIrculatlan Oaportmant. Equal 
OoponumtY e  mpioyor.
NOW TA K IN G  appMcotlana for 
dtUvory paraon AAuat bo 1| yaara oM 
and wMlMg to work. No axparlonce 
raquirod. Ago9y M paraon *t D*i*'a 

A Wi Banton.AuMPoMta,!

CHUTE NO. 1
«  Company Banafiti 
«  3;BBp.m.-11:00 p.m. Shift 
0 Wednatday 4 ThunOay Off

Amta *>M P.M. WMk«tar* OMv Af I

W FCW fflW  TROL KTERMINAt

M C R B TA N V  FOR on. girl oNIc* 
ApaHcant mint h . . .  fta. *M rt W fk. 
npwtanc*. or mu<**tan< Abov. 
•m t m * u tary c a n n w n w .ta  wHh 
yw r .R4Mty 0.11.. I»F f3i«.

WANTBO —  PART tim . offic. Iwlp 
BxRWMnc prWwrW. A rr<v Mi pw*on 
taBla«»rM<iCwin»ryChia.__________

34F1MI.
I tt.tWh C.M

IS-2B 4 Hwy. 87

WHO’S WHO
N U R t n  AIOBS ntmitd —  F oi l  oo. 
3:00.11:00. I1 :»F :00 . CentKt Bm  
Ww v w . D lfK lw  *• Nurw*. Ml 
M ta d.

MAINTENANCE
HELPER

FOR SERVICE
and

To list your service in Who^s Who 
call263-7331 *

DESK CLERK
Needed

Apply in person
•  a.m. toSp.m.

Automotive
B N O IN B I —  PACTORV R .  
bum. Ouarantuad. AM Amarkan 
mokoa. aiae VoBtawagon short 
blodta t* campMtt angMua 
Start at am. C*ll 36S7409, 
Bdwraiihpuna. _________

QlEBBwarB

TIARA EXCLUStVES GLASS 
WARE —  Anyont Intar eatad in 
giving a Tiara Glaauwara party 
ar btcomlna a counaaMr in 
Tiara, contact Daborah Lan- 
caatar, (fIS) S3 4441, Knott, 
Taxaa

300 Tulane

MERCHANDISER 
COSTUME JEWELRY

KBNNBOV BACKNOB tw v ic .  
—  tRKtalltkit In RMlIty Mptk  
------•*“  »«R*w »'*•
C.W 3 P I

HAUL TOP a «  a mi a rt  I 
caiiciw .coiiitianF.

Car V S S TK S fW ln
R EM O D CLm O  ■ ADDITIONS  
BA Y WINDOWS • CAKPORTS 
A rnmptata h m .  rapoir uid  
iR ip m M n M l M n ric . Ate*.

m n a a m a

" 9 _

Mafor coatuma )awalry manufac 
turor hat ancallanf opporlunity 
for aomaona intaraatad In ratum 
ing to tha |ob markat Parmanani 
pan time r>orv-eamng poaMlon to 
Inventory and marchandiaa 
fw9try dapanmama In national 
ratall chain Car nacaaaonr, aatary 
arM axpanaaa No n t^ t i  or

^a».__ ___ ,
phmUne, riUbUiw otonn wln- 
00*1 wM ason Irw----------------------------Iraulatkm .nd
rM flo f Quolltx » « r k  aad 
r . a . . . a b l .  r . t . t  F r « .

C ITY  o a u v B R V  —  m r w  
tarimwfR MW mpItanCM. WMI

CalIM.TARDIFF
jMMWhOM. W C T . O uR C m Im

C 40C A R PE N T R Y
W7-AS4a

AfM rlp.ai SSMTii

IM . MOVING SERVICE ~  ana 
itam ar a houaahcM PuNy bi- 
lurad CaNS67 1291.

405-248-3119 
Monday 9:(X)-5:00

RBMOOBLI NO — ADDITIONS  
AR t*»M  d  riRRMk N« tap IM  
tart.*r«M*fflRN. Frwn grwind 
ta row. M h ftaor cowint W.
a . R M). AH work aiurwil 
Srp. w IH n Ita . Cr II 103 3|1*.

P A IN Ta R Ta x TO N S R , pmr 
ttally rothad. H you donr HttaR I 
*m rkMOTRM. CRH m . —  DJM.
MIHor, l»Fa4»A liatMlhNWan.

BIG SPRING 

fi1 EMPLOYMENl

Want Ade W ill 
Phono 263-7331

limbing

M ID W AY

^ w g a i Vrvf

LU M BIN O  and 
Wna taROIr — 

ditciwr iw vlo . —  PVC RlM —  
wotar hM lH A w R «v .nd r m  
Ml*. — t«Nc *y(taiiM. WHIM 
—  BnwTRMicy m w b f  3*3-(lM
- i k m n .

AGENCY
CwtawdePtaie

M l m i
a a iN R A L  o p p ic a  —  . m .  ly M ..
KURA IIRII.................  ofWM
RacarTioNiiT-cAiMiaR
■ru n—  tlta*Ho«cl  OPBN
MANABBR —  lota. « t p v ,  MC, tac.1 

OPBN

lea
CARPBT* AND rm iM n li uta  
—  liataHattan .voitabta. NvnM 
CarpM , 331 Nwth Auttin. F ra . 
BttHhalm, 0R«i * : «  ta i:W .

b t A l ROOPINB -  W .yM ta-----------  ^  ----

^ N r a m l ^ n r

. KR.r l .n i
•Mneta. Rta* rkRRlrt, h*i W .

• ar 3W

B M K B a P a R  —  HgM tMAkOMtat 
WUM, M l  OPBN
T Y P ItT  —  RMd •yphta iklRt. tac.1 
H im  OPBN
3ALB3 —  key. •mmrcl f . i HIwh  . m i , 

ary OPBN

. CcN ICMaWa

caR AM ic f i u R S H w ^ ^ i s r
Itiirk, Rrrwcchic. Me. PrM  

..Call 301. ISM
clkJUllf f i l l  ConUcIcr -
3 tvM r»  ■Kp.rtanci. 3hcw.ro —

o a r y  B t L e w  dm avetta. 
ftwNty MRtk cyctaRM, dNchcr 
o c rv ic , lu o w n c ptomaine 

anw cocr Ifenc. 333-

lU P B R V ItO R  —  M an M .ctarliit  
kocRarac.dl.rp. t a d  CO. IX .
C B L L B N T
TB AIN aa — campaay wRI (rata. Meal
camaccy.................................... OPBN
D B U V B R T —  spctlelpaeWee.

OPBN
MaPATCNBR —  pray. cM aapar.

* CBLLBX CBLLBH T  
TRAINBB -M a c w i d  hack.
WCaaC .........................OPBN

RfcawHinalia. CaH iy>13M Trsnamlaalen

IB T B  W M K  —  h a leONCBBTB WB«S -  MaUk 
•wM rpawtaaim aR .CaR aWar 
3 !m  Jay BarcIwW iw a w i. Proa

JOHNNY a PAUL Cm BcM  
work, cMawo|kA Br Iyowcya 

RianA anBHIalincaA Call

JACK eBLL/3 tyanamtaaSn 
Warahawot Raballt trana- 
mlmtanc, Bkchanaa 33ia< 
rakvRa wid raptaea U b .  CaH 
3030000 arMPWa*.

Vacuum CSasnwr k ^ a i r

RK
iNip drtufwqyt. C*N S6S 
WNHaBurchttt.

^ w j T n s T r T B T i T r n T r t f i r
drlvawayo, black work, 
aMmaBa, ohicca work. CaH 

tLapoAMMIManytHwa.

B L B C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
Oaawr. laMo ana larvica an aR 
hrando d  vaewam ctaanart. 3|7 
3*03, AWarl PoRuo.

H  BOW a c c r e t in g  a # # !!-  
C R th x ia fa r

• J  MOWINO and Ti
rvSa  aj.

DAY 4 NIOUT 
PaaMowa

Rancaa —  Ria —  chain i m  —

p R m
>|7»7|I7H.

•anco rapairA  Aloa aN
g i aCiRCfBll W k -  3t7d7W.

C O M P L B T B  P U R N ITU ^ R I

OyaLOlNB —  MPAIRt. 
m* pfivtlm* f ir  y*ur wW 
tab!. U7  2961.

MC DONALD'S 
RESTAUIANT

t a M r  and raWntakHia. Kraa

. S r s t d 'w w ’̂
Wbat AdeWim

PHONE M s-ein  
A f l K P o n n o D

Hatp Wai
N E E D  COO 
baatnnlng M  
Incraaoaanw 
employ m d  
csndltlaiw. c 
FoaO Sarvld 
vtuwLddaa. 1

G EN ER AL ¥ 
knowtadga < 
raquirad. C 
Frld*y.

SitUMtIO
TR E E  SER
trimmlna. Al 
7»7.

32 YEARS I 
oparatoTp i 
fortmun.

W ILL INST 
other cqrpanf

STAR T TH E  
Hou!*clg*ni 
ratw.CqllBS
I DO a A c k  
houiakaapini 
Catlf^appol

WOMAiri
C o s m s t i c
MARY KA
mantory fad 
call after 1

CMW Cl
CHILD CARI 
activltl*!, r
nt!h*d.24>7;

REGISTERI
I

mack!. UpN

EXPERIEN<
car* for cMh 
ovallabi*. M

W ILL DO be

S TA TE LICI 
•oofrMond 
Oroqliww*
WANT TO fe 
Information 
and2:00om

Laumlry
WILL DO Ir 
dtttvor 2-doi 
North Gr*gg
FARMER
Farm Eg
1031 FORD I 
dl!C!, CUltIVI
hay raka. < 
more infernk

Qralfv H
COTTON BY 
moieta*! E
f*Ml Pl*in I 
163-4437.

Uvaatoc*
TWO OOAT1 
3*7*003

WAN1
Phon

G l i

Cl



F-t
acwUmpir

otfmritnc».
7Û .
ItIV K  »4  
od •ccpvfil 
Mtlora. C«H
Nit. equal

uqarvltor««

Mq ttirowgh

t. WMI work 
It. TuMday- 
7471

ESI A rt  you 
wMyou Ilka 
no In your 
•omaoxtra 

vtrttf yatto 
k ttian mi$ It 
HtroM tiot 
ngt for at- 
It p.m. and 
fau wlH not 
BHly two or 
ly m panan 
noon at th# 
Ask for C. 

i. An oqual

nas an im- 
parson to 

storas and 
rtactad must 
:ar and want 
will racaiva 
M allotmant 
;a. Apply in 
10 a m. and 
Mt. Ask for 
n aqual op-

ikl fias an 
utt carrkar. 
lava a small
ibla to work 
kirs Monday 
DO Sunday 
ir  altowanca 
yallatla at 
m parson at 
Mrry Straat, 
C A . tani In 
nant. equal

rations for 
I t  yoars old 

» axparlanc# 
Bn at Dolt'S

pirl offict 
yaars oHica 

ant. Abova 
aurata witn 
JL________
I offica halp 
ply m parson
_̂________

rtiradpwnto 
ttaftan Can

—  7;0t 1:00; 
Contact too 
Nursas. fOi

ERK

)ISER
WELRY
f manufac 
>ppon unity 
d In ratum 
Parmanani 
position to 
rokandiaa 
ki national 
sary, salary 
ni^ta or

IDIFF
119
K)-5:00

SPRING

LOYMENl

JENCY

>SMiee -
OPBN 

par, aac local 
OPBN 

I taafekoaplfia
oteiS 

m skills, local 
OPBN 

paalttonsias BO an. 
OPBW

aW train, local 
OPBN

OPBN 
an aapar, local 
B X C iL L B N T

OPBN

■ g  • w i » -

ILD ^S

tANT

> - « n
ROD

I f > I > r I t I • I I t

Mtp W«wl»d How l For a«l>
N E E D  COOK —  mornins ,*111. 
b,9*nnlna Mlary U M  hourly wHh 
i n e r m  o m r ootaMlohotf. Porm— oK  
onjijwinont with oucollont nvorkins 

Cofrtocl: Potmt,
^t f y y loor, Mtounram 

VIQU. LOEW. virolnlo.
NUMSE-S AIDS, r;SOI:SS OIM 
II :M Ohm. EOEHMhE OoCW 
hour, hicroooo whon ootoMlohod 
Excollwit worhlna onvlronmont 
Apply In ponon «o Eurniodlno Hor- 
noM. DIroctor o( Nurooo. MouMoin 
Vloui UOPPO. P M -^ o n d  Vlfomu. 
G EN ER AL HOIISEKEEPINO. Somo 
knmilodpo ol cooklnp. Roloroncoo 
ropulrod. Coll MS OISl Mondoy 
Prldoy,____________________________

Situations Wantsd f-2
TR E E  SERVICE —  ony kind —  
th i^ b io . a i m  ll«nt houllns. Call SU-

»  YEARS EX P ER IEN C E —  Plont 
oporotor, purchaolnp. motorlolo 
•oroman. WllllnB to work. Coll M3-
5ah-___________________
W ILL INSTALL ponollnp ond do 
oHior corpontor work. Coll SSS-oWt.

START TH E  Now yoor with Kothy. 
Houoocloaninp dono. Rtooenablo 
ro too. Coll SSt^MD.__________________

I DO B ^ lo n t ,  rootonohlt, rolloblo 
houi okooping. Prolor roMlor booli. 
CoH tor oppolntnwm. SSSATM,_______

woMura couiMN h
CoomsMcs H-1
MARY ICAY Coonwheo. C a n ^ '  
mtniary facials qlvan. emma S p K ^ , 
call aftar 1:00 p.m., H7-5027, IJtl

SPECIAL  
h o r s : AUCTION 

HgSprlng 
livEBtack Auction 
Sat Jaa 9,12 Noon

Wo hovo conosnod In conlunc- 
non with our rofular harta and 
aaddia auction oouaral youna 
raplolardd Eoidinaahy PlmnlnR 
Jot, Amro To, M r. KM Charpo, 
Hoinpla otc. Thaaa haroaa will 
mako rpca or arono haroaa with 
axcaaalva spaad. 
CO N SIO M M Bim  WBLCOMB 

Jack Auf III 
Auettonaar, TX  044 

M4-74S-14M

i-< rtsno Tuning

Ray

Musicsl lns« > 7

Poultry For Sals l-S

OON-T SUY a now K  uaad araoM or 
piano until you chock wNh Loo Whitt 
mr the beat dwy w  Baldwin pleiiee end 
orqana. So loo ond oorvlco rafslar in 
eiO Iprino. Lao Whito Muok, 4000 
South DonviHo. Abllono, Ttxas. phono 
014̂ 710701.

Ofttes t g u b — Hi J-*
USSO OPPICa lumlturo; daa^s —  
chairt —  aranortioh tabloo —  aalao. 
D uP »rY an t.llQ iR »a H rd .ss»M »l.

J-10Qsrags Sals

RING NECK Oovoo Sf.00 aach. 
Rabbits, orown and small IS.OO aach. 
S40 Hooaar Straat, Sand Sprint^, SOI 
5291.
WS^UAMtOUS i
PartaMs SutMnga >2

«@ti5£L

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

5, STORAGE 
BL,DGS.

SxUINStOCK  
WUl Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

Ind A GroaaZt. U T.r| ll

CWtd Cara M-2
CHILD CARE In my homo. Pro-ocAo^ 

fur

Dogt, PalB, Etc. J-2

activltlaa, maols
nishad. 34>7asa

and snacks

R BOISTEREO CHILD cart —  havo 
rafarancas. lova kids. Hot lunch and 
snacks. Uptos yaars. S49-2772.

^ ^ R I E N C E D  S ITTC R  wants to 
cart for chlldron, oqos 2-4. Roforoncot 
ovaHabio. Mrs. Portnor, S4S-1070.

Wl LL DO babyslttlno m my home. For 
moro Information call S47-7IP0.
S TA TE LICENSED child car#, birth ' 
aqa S, Monday-F rU a y. Fhona 241|010. 
Drop^lns watcomt.
WANT TO  babysit iiT my~hema. ^dr 
imornrwtlon call 247 2774 batwasn 9:00

OKRMAN SHORT haired Pointar 
pupplos, three famalaa 140 aach. Call
aftar 5:00.2417439,__________________
56(^ HOUS#S fit for a king —  all 
slMS. Coma by l7o7 Bonton or call 247 
4102

sDog & Cat 
Christmag Stockings 
•Toys aSweaters  ̂

sTreats
THE PET CORNER 

ATWRIGHTS
4t9Mala — Oeomfewe— M 7 a m

and 2:00 p.m. Pal Qroomlng J-4 Mtsoallanaous

Laundry Sarvtcas H-2‘
WILL DO Ironing, 14.00, pick up —? 
dollvor 2-doion or ovor. 242-47SR 1105 
North Grooo

IFARMER'S COLUMN 
Farm Equlpmant
i i i l  PORD PERGUSON trpctor with 
dhc*. cultlvdtor, pMnHr, moM herd, 
Iwy rpk,. chHdl plow tpl' tor 
mor, IMorindttdn._________________ ^

Qrain, Hty, Faad 1-2
COTTOH BY PRODUCT PHMt* with 
molMdm. Ekcliw it cow and thMP 
lOMl Plain t i n  bM  —  MIxwl M.15 
M»44y.________________________

SM ART A SASSY SHOPPE, 423 
RIdporood Orivo. AM brood, pot 
groomlnq. PotoccsssBrlos, 247 U71.

IRIS POODLE Parlor —  Oroomino 
Monday, Tuaaday and Wodnoaday. 
Call,242-SH9,f112Waot2rd ________

M  HouMholde Qoods J-5
BROYHILL SIX ploco Mvlng room 
suits, oxcoilont condition. S400 Coll 
247-0719 anytimo.___________________

MUST SELL ~  LIko now living room 
sulfa. ChOCbloto brown —  Soft, thrtt 
choirs ond ottomohs. 147-0442.

MAPLE TWIN 
mottrooo. Likt now, S250. Coll 243

box sprlnat,
-------1-4472.

LNaalock For tala
TWO GOATS lor M l,  Coll M t SM» or 
MtOSM________________________

WANT ADS WILL 
Pttona 263-7331

PORSALE—  Now Soar* cdmpdct 
watiwr and dryar. Call Mt 7y<oo.

POR S A L E : ona Mlvat M«a Mat
rockar and ona tmdil vaivtt hida-a.bad 
couen. Call ssrasas aflar « :M p.m.

LOOKING POR taod uMd TV  and 
B iB r

first. ii7Maia2S7-9B
oppllancosT Try B If Spring Hormtort 
.....................  ‘ “ SSI4.

Bor S  2*Stools

$69.95
Gloss Top Dining Tobk S  4-Chairi

$255.00
Bonk Btd Wftk‘4 "  Comtr Posts

$249.00
Student Desk

$116.95 X
New Sofo S  lost Sent

$404.00
WAREHOUSE SALES

. x M w . w a  M T a t T O

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

P Itttt cktek yetr CItssifitd Ad the 
FIRST dty it tppttrs. In event of 
error cell:

263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN ONE ( I )  IN 

CO RREa INSERTION.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ada Under 
CiaaEificEtion 

Sun — S p.m. FYi 
Sun. Too Latei — 
Deadline 5 p.m. Fri.
Mon. — ClaitiflcEtion 
Deadline 13 Noon. Sat. 
Too La tea 9a.m.-Mon.

Deadline 
All Other Daya: 

Claaalfication:
8:30 p.m 
Too Ui tea 
9 a.m. Same Day

Call
263-7331  

iTo Ploct Yotr Adir

DEMO SALE!
THESE DEMOS ARE SELLING AT USED CAR PRICES 

AU  CARRY A FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

I t t i  O t A N A D A  ( H  4  D O
roof. 255 V-8, cloth aaof trim.

in with light fawn full vinyl 
*, tpaad control, olr.

I t t i  T M U N D in t in O  T O W N  L A N D A U  —  M a d iu m  fa w n  m atollic  w ith  
fa w n  vinyl top , 302 V -8 , m a tch in g  cloth Intarior, autom atic o v a rd rlv a , 
tp e e d  control, p o w e r seat, rear w in d o w  defroster, o lr, AAA-FM  8 frock. 
Interior luxury g ro u p , p re m iu m  soun d system , w ire  w h e e l covers, p o w e r  

d o o r locks.

' y g g i  p o n O  F -1 S O __M e d iu m  b lu e  & m id n igh t b lu e  m etallic tutone, XLT
Pockoge, 351 V -8 , sports instrum entation g ro u p , d ig ita l clock, tilt w h e e l, 
speed control, a ir, A M -F M , light g ro u p , oil co o le r, sport w h e e l covers, 

protection gro u p .

1 M 1  F O M ) \ l D  3  D M , —  light p in e  w ith  m e d iu m  pine la n d a u  v in yl 
roof, 302 V -8 , ip lit  cloth be n ch  seats, tilt w h e e l, speed control, luxury  
w h e e l covers, o u to m o tlc  o v e rd riv e . _____

I ^ ^ B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
MG SPR'NC T f XAS

IB r i i i  r t l if t f*  S r i t r n f r r I
• jOO W 4 f ft S ■ ! •
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R IA N O  TU N IH O  aiM

J r l l  O H  E quipm e nt K-4 Tnielw Far Sale
TWO M E TA L  kMchda i 
•Mk, leaUM  waad «■

TREES ROR Mia —  SHvar Mapta, r  
) » ,  m jm  OaykMaB. d -e , S ItJS  and 
Cribiop li RW , S n js . Trota ara 
baftad and raaOy ptanl. Lacokad I.S

Road. Call ISS-lSM.

TWO RAMILY IhtMt Mia —  CMhaa, 
dikhaa, carpal, curtains and 
mlscallanaoua. Salurday, January tth, 
t:00-5:00; Sunday, l:SS p.m. nil T «M
McBwan._______________________
SALE —  CHILORBN-lunior —  ill 
wintar stock, St.st'tt.SS. Caats, 
drassas, saparatas. ENCORE, 
Thursday Saturday, tS:SS-S:IS.
YARD SALE —  WtOnaaday, Thur
sday, Friday, Sts Staaklay, oft 
RWoaroad ar call Ssi-dt)|. Vacuum 
claanars. M medals to chaoat from, 
Kirbys, Haovor-s and Euraka% 
starting at Sl« and up; Alao furnNuro; 
a NTs Honda SM metorcycia; a 
camper trailer; sawlnp macMna; and 
hair dryar.
REAAOOELINO —  MANY Homs halt 
price. Antlpuos, curie cabinet. 
i ldstMrd. IIM  Itaduras, UatauMra.
Lays, tip  G u W ___________________
YARD SALE —  MMmy sarvica roao 
(north) Tubbs Road (East). Second 
tralldr houM on ld«t (looK lor sitno). 
Two guitars, two chairs. coNaa taMa, 
small alactrk appllancas, baby 
stroHar, lawalry, lampt. nica datMnp. 
Soma antlqua diahas. Lets at 
miscallanaaus. Thursday. Priday and 
Saturday.______________________
SIO SALE at Salvation Army Thrift 
Start Artklas ISc aach. Saturday. 
January^; IS:S0-S:SS.
GARAOE SALE (MultHamlly). WH 
Stonahavan m Highland Soulh. Friday 
4 -0pT:0S. Saturday y;OP-5:Oi. Rooks, 
usad lurnllura. spplloncoo. bicycldo.
clothina. otc.___________ _______
THREE FAMILY porops Ml# —  
Thursdoy Sundoy IJOJ Lonpity. 
Junior clonwo. sooortod lowolry. lols 
of miscollonojus. __ ___

J-tl

FOR SALE —  Gonare Elactnc 
opanmatil sIm  otaahar and dryor.
HofvootOold.CaRSSSdHS. _____
FOR SALE —  mssputts Hrowiod -  
SIQO par cord. CpHUPSlss,Lo«ntk.

W ELD ER S . W E L D IN O  Mpehina 
^ I r  ond Sarvtcbip M Eta Sm Iim . 
AttordoMo Rassa. Call D «?s  R a p ^  
Sorvlca.lS7 iP0Sdpys.lS7 ITenItarta

CHIM NEY SWEBR wW fitsptacs 
loptlr. Alsa firawaod. CaM S »7 S U_____________
SILL'S SEWING aachNw ntp a ir —  
Fast affictanL rssasnaPIs rotas. In 
hems sarvtas awallaOta. Rspairo

■FOR LEASE S- GanarotafS. ' ppwsr 
planta. Iroah watar lank amlowtar 
pumpt tar your awtar hoods. Bhoata
W ollSorvlco.»»S2siarta>pnr . 

U n t o *  M
T W I N G  —  a WTVFh URB  'M  l i p  
SnrIiiG SIP. e «  Wool Highway PA coll 
W V47______________

V u to  AeceeeefteE

FOR SALE —  ton Ford H o r iin  
pickup. Tstatano groan, e p  onpino, 
outamatic, air, pawar stoorinp. pawor
brakoa Coll 1st P44T ar SSSdIss.

K-14 Auloe For tele K-16 Aa F e r t e le K - U
MUST SELL -  NFS ThundorWrd 
Town Landau. CaH SSP-UGS tar rocare 
ad Inlarmattsw or U S ST<>.

K-7

TV —  S tlR H O S , tym ilura ap- 
pitancpi —  rant ta own. Wstuta TV  
RamRla.SSIEial|nLSSMPPS

R E N T W r S “  
OPTION TO BUY

Rlrat staUrs rant PRBE trlth 
any rantal iiiadt In January. 
RCA A  Zamth T V 'a  York  
StaratA WhIrUssI A ppllancas 
llvkiE roam praups

aCriNANCE
esRunnats SSS-TSiP

----------------- ---------------------------------
CU, CARPET 

SERV.
My pbene N temRererity ewt ef 
orber. Pimm  cell 14^4M7 fer 
•ervice.

U tankyou,
D onKlnm an

ROW SAL4I : CowRlefe eutometive end 
light iHBCk mechenlc*8 tool tet. 
inchiqet: 2 iitae —* ell wrfKhtt end 
tocktte, comblnetlen wrenchvt 
through 2 inch. OverheuI tooH end

Rhone 243-1̂  offer Tp.m. or ell dey 
Sundey.
USEb GENERATORS and startar.. 
sachanwSH aach. ess Watt Highway 
PAcalllsFSSsr._____________

Ci — G 4 Tmu IftE. K-11
FOR SALE — AlrstTMm M* vacation 
trallar, ta.ISO. Saa at IMS Esst 5th 
Straat.___________________________
FOR SALE SHUitty uaab *S«) rxta- 
m N cantalnsd travel trsitar, sir, 
statps Sik. lull slaa roar badroam. SST
ms._________________________
IST4 MOBILE SCOUT SysaHcon- 
taintd naval trallar. Call siS'StT psjs.

FOR S A L E -IS M  Ford pickup. VS tan. 
POPd canditlah with cpmpar shall. 
SMPACaM StT-StSA__________________
FOUR W H EEL drlv«, Chtvrotal VS 
Ian, Issss mltas. praanwhlta. alactric 
doors-wtadawa. AM -FM , erviM. goad
candlttah.SlTsMSPftarS:SS.
IpTs GMC WINDOW Van. Automatic 
iranamittlan, air candititning hani 
and back. In good conditlan, vary low

&II* 5 sT* *"***''''*'**'' ‘ ***
ItTT CH EVRO LET PICKUP 3SP V-P. 
lone wWt btd In good running con 
ditlon. SHOP. Call StFsUi.

tpSj CADILLAC COUPE Da Vllta, 
E xosNsht tandWtan. vary claan. 
Asktag PUPA CpH I IP PWA

Itta TRASM AM L IM ITE D  Edition. 
AnnlvaripryEdHtaiL factary 4 spaad. 
«  M gta . Com lS»4tta bsfwsan I  M

«PN CH EV R O LET CAPRICE Claaalc. 
ctaan, ant awtar, pN pawar and ah;

ess'gi.r
tartar, ant awna^ M jA l firm. Call Sss- 
taMdpytaSlp.||Wa»SwP:PPp.m.
taSP ARROW es., itaw radial liras 
air idnjMttain^  |KotltaM conditlan, U

taSP FORD GRANAOA, a4,PM actual
V, pootarslaats 
V AM -FM  I

A w tn  F e r  S a le K -1S

lyTP HONDA S TA TIO N  Wagon, 
automatic, low mllas SS.IPO. Call tas
ISS4 or saa al 'SOS Scurry.____________
WH(X.ESALE —  l*T> TRIUM PH TR 
S O T Mark III, toon la ba a CIsmIc, 
lour ipsed, now rad paint. Itch, SI,PM. 
CaH 1ST SSSf.

R ecreaU o iw I Veh. K-13

FAMILY
RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE SHOW 
Inside Ector Co 

CoUaeum 
Odessa, TX 
Jan. 15-10-17

TiMflks F e r  t e l e K-14

90 INCH W H ITE Mfe end choir. V IU  
MMter reducing roller 243 2444 if no 

247 1293____________________

EXREW IENCEO TWEE trimming 
pruning, cut treot ddum, trim shrubt. 
ciepn elieye. heui tro4h. |unk, 243-2142

ROW SALE : Singer Induttrlel Mwing 
mechine. Excellent condition. Must
tpil. Cell 243 1291 or 243-2M6_________
ROW SALE •  tlx iomtt Of 4tructurel 
drill pipe. Cell 347 4431.
2HARVEST OOLD Herdwrick get 
ttovet, S300 or b«4t offer Tvro octegon 
endtebtet, 240pelr,2S04Lengi»y 
GRAIN RED beef for freeier, hoH or 
whole. II  .00 pound clrtettd weight pHii 
proceitlng. 143 4437,
>944 DODGE JUNKBW. 1350 firm 40 
chennei, Reyce CB like new, Sts 2 
coffee tebiet, both for S17. Colemen 
comping ttout. 2 burners, S2s. 2400 
south Monticeiles eiier|:gB._________

RENT TO OV^N
M  t\ I'I' \  .’.V

CURTIS MATHIS
I I I I  U K  I I l S s u l  I |\ 

U K  

I I U M I
I \ II K I \ I \MI  M  

I I M  I K

n iD T IC  M A T H F ^

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER

4 olli I'.U k 
N ho|ipinu 4 f f i l n

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
NOW RENTS

T V ’s -  Color Portable k  Con
sole or Black While Portable

1709 Gregg 263-0201

CASH FUR BUYER 

Rip Griffin Truck Stop

Beginning Deosmber 5 
atS:00a.m. tol;30E.m.

AlaoPMUipaSSSUtioa 
Garden a ty  

6;l5p m. to7;00p.m.

I PAY CASH

MUST SELL ~  1900 Rord ven, rune 
good, lew mlleege. Cell 247 1744 after 
5:00 p.m.
IpTy C H E V R O L E T  S ILV ER A D O  
pickup laedid. Sxcaliant condition. 
R Ickiip thti I —  SI IS. Muet M li. 243 1790 
after 5 <0.__________________________
1994 ROWO RICKUR. 1490 Cell 243̂  
t>t4ef9er|:00 p.m,
1944 ROWO RICKUR, fix cylinder with 
utility bad, good condition. See at 3004 
Birdwel1,243-7431

NEVER .
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

Fraeerve A Shine
end

UpholBterv Gard > 
PRESERVE-A SHINE by TIDY  
CAR tdr ydur ear's txtarler will 
brinp out ms tparkla It had whtn 
new A comae wim a l-yr. 
ouarantaa, T ID Y  CAR lives wHh 
pramiMS Ilka, "Navar awx yaur 
car sfalnl" Ovar NSMP cars 
srsiyt thawlitp Ihalr spa —  Oa 
Thay Knaw Pamtthinp Yau 
Oarfttmm

E. C L A R K  
296 W. 2nd SI.

297-9322

— wlhdpps. Ml, enttat. a M-PM  rtdta- 
tapa deck, wira wheal cavars, P  
cyltndar. awtaltam liras and cawdittan. 
H M  not btwt drlvai by kMs —  wdt 
Wat's car, U M k  EvbWinas SSKSta, 
IPTP GUICK E tT A T B  iktptn. nhm  
pi i M npsr. Lacpl ana tanar. SAPPP 
mitaa. All paotar, air, ervtat. Gaad 
radial Ursa. Heavy duty hollar hitch 
tar puHmp tarpa camptr trallar. Will 
sell trallar. tat. AakMg U M S  arithaut 
haltar. taa at SSSt CgmaH ar call 1ST 
M tl aftar SiMarataekandt.__________
FOR S A L E : IPTS Flat Spydar can 
vartibta. FIva tpaad. ah canditlanar, 
taw mltaaft, ancaltanl conditlan. Dark 
kkia arllh taiv Intarior end btack tap. 
New who ameels. tirea, catattta startd 
•ystam, uphaletarv, ale. Call
SsT-Tllp altar S:M p.m. and on

tpTS PORD WAOON. powar ttaarlnp, 
paater brakPs, air, now muffler. Ml V 
A two bcrral carburelar, goad con 
dltwn, M tt or boei offar Soumiand 
Apartmanis, Pulldlno S-Apartmant 1 
allarS:W.

TOO LATE 
TO aASSIFY
W .T M -V t  A C R E,W ITH  IPxZr build 
Ing wim lollat; lor shop or tiorsgs 
Wstar wall, saptk tystam, trsllar 
hosk-up. (fit) Sti-ls7«.______________

HELP W ANTED —  Night tima shut 
Apply Tawn And Counhy Orocary. 
JlpePsrkway____________________ _
FOR SALE —  AKC Toy Foodie pup '  
Ptat. S-waskt old. Hsva had puppy 
shots.CalieU est OM.______________
REFINISHEO: OAK HOdstar kitchen 
cabtnat arim savaral ahachmants —  
SdM. mahogany desk —  SIM Heir 
looms. Srd end lis ts ________________
lyTi FORD FIC K U F, long wide bad. 
erviM, tut, custom whaals. Tanya 
cavar tar bad, tool box. tun root. AM  
FM  I  track, tatals. SM powartwuM. 
dual tanks. SsautItuI truck, I$7m  MT 
M M . __________________________

FOR SALS: Nta Ford Courier pickup 
LOU mitaaea, extras. Call Me eSM. or 
M aam  sttarSM.__________________
VOLKSWAOENS -  LOW St UTS down, 
wa llnancs. Sab Smim Imports, M l) 
WSSIM MT U M , SST-SMS.

— — 4 '

$

P E C I A 
SALE 

PRICES $

ProducG J-1 2

PAPER SHELL pecans. SI M  par 
pound, I3.M ptr ptuna tor sKaltad Call 
TMtTSe attar i:M .

A n Ilq iM e
REFINISHEO ANTIQ UES: Valval 
couarad porcelain barber chair, UW ; 
Tripia mirror venity, B310 Helrloemt 
Irg and B fete.

W a n M  T o  Buy J-14

GUY SELL TRADE —  used fumitura. 
eppllence^b diahde, h^Kjaaheld itan̂ a. 
Ouka<8 Rumfture. 9B4 Watt 3rd ->B47
iBMl,__________________________
W ILL RAY top prioaa fer peed uaed 
furniture, apiwiai'x.di end eir con- 
ditienen. Cell 247-9441 er 243 3494

TV *  R ad io J-17
V  M O TO R (K > COLOR talavislon, 
mca taiavislan. Can aas at MPT

amlltan.CaUMTi

F O R K L IF TS  —  P A L L E T  lacks, 
canvayars, thaivinp and matarlaN 
handllwp sgulpmant Porkllfl Salat 
Campany. Midland, Taxat, flS-SSJ

a u t o m o b i u s

ECONOMY SPECIALS
FIPS er F ISS

FORD PICKUP
V-« er 3S0 Six Cylinder

17 IN STOCK

1982 FORD PICKUP
1 1 T *  W I s m I B m g m  S t .  N o .  S M t  

V - 4  In g ln M , O M u g M . F o « a * r  t t M r i n g  a n d  I 
a r a k M  H a a v y  D u t y  C o o l in g ,  H a a v y  D u t y ]  
B o t t o r y ,  T I n t a d  O la iB .
W a t .............................................................. S a i T T . I S l
D i s c o u n t .........................................  1 8 M . H  |

mokk........................ ^ 6 8 54 .00
T .T . A L ................................................................ a o a .a a

T o t a l ............................................................ S 7 1 * a .8 S
D a t w n .......................................................... 5  A S . § 2

F I n a n c a . . .  »6600.0i
j 4 B  M o n t h ly  F o y F i ia n t f  e f  9 1 9 2 .4 6 . 1 7 .4 0  

A . F  J t .  W i t h  A g g r o t r a d  C r a d it .

W o to rc y c lo t K-1

POR SALE —  NTs CX SM fully 
draaaad, a m r M caaaani, aaking 
B2,30P or batt offar Need to tell feet 
Call24>31l5.

q u a l i t y  B U ILT moforcycia tralfert 
fer franapertfng mefercyciea and 
fewing. Cell Oen*4 Wepeir Bervice, 347 
I«B . NHhft. 247 174B.________________

Ph 267 T d J J

PHONE
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD
ORDER FORM

sPHONE 
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR M> 

PUT EACN WORD IN SfRCE fNOVIOED

m 12) (3) . (4) (5)

(6) '7) (8) .19) (I0)_.

I D M2) M3l (14) MM

16) (17) (18) .. (19) (20)

21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
e A T B I IStOWN AWf B A ftB O O W M U iTlP Lf INSBPTtOWl MINIMUM CH A Pdf l| WOOD!

HUMBBR
04 WOPOf 1 OAT f DATS l O A T i 4 OAT t 1 OAV$ 6 OAT t

Ift t.BB 5M 4B4 4f0 7 50
16 S » I I I S » 4 44 7 M • 40
If 1J4 544 544 4M 1 92 • 54

i n f f» S f« f M • 74 904
19 421 4 » 4 » 744 4 74 9.50
H 441 444 444 • •• f 10 IBM
}| 44B 4«B 4 n 1 40 9 44 14 54
»| 7 11 7 31 7 21 BBi *e 1} 1144
II 744 7.44 744 f ie 14 » 11 m
l4 7f7 7f? 7f? 11 44 \im
tt 43B • » 53i 14 0^ n  le M 54

AN FttdivMNaiikasiFfstdadv rgq«er^paTM4*T

I CDFANDIIAfL
IP LM SE  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY OWCER

NAME_________________________________
ADDRESS
cmr___ STATE ZIP

P u b IM  fOT- Vays, Beginning^

F G «  y G W R C G e rrtw E M E
C U P  G U T U M E L  P re iG N T  

AM* A TTAC IP TG  Y O U * G NVG LOPG

THE BIO SPRING H ER A ^
CLASSIFIED DEFT.

P O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 4
door sedan. Jadestone green, with mat
ching top. Has green leather Interior plus 

I loaded with options. ^
1978 BUICK REGAL 2 door. White with tan 
landau top. Tan cloth interior. Has V-6 tur
bo charge engine.

1 1981 BUICK LESABRE 4 door Limited 
sedan. Light sandstone, with light tan 
cloth seats. Very nice car.
1978 LINCOLN TOWN COUPE.Light beige 
color with light tan cloth seats. Has moon 

( ,roof and fully power equipped.

CONGRATULATION COSDEN on your 
achievMTient of a million accident Ir** man— 
hours.

JACK LEWIS
UICK CADILLAC-JEEI

4P3 3CUSSY 363-T3S4'

4  . . 4

EXTRA CLEAN 
LOW 

MILEAGE 
USED CARS

laao N W B C U R Y  Z I P H R  2  D R  —  Block w ith  
rud cloth Interior, 4 c y lin d e r, turbo c l]p rg e d , 
autom atic, o lr, c ru ite  co n tro l, A M -F M  8 track, 
o n e  o w n e r w ith  o n ly  19,000 m ile t. 
l a a O  T N U N D M B I R D  —  Dark red w ith  w h ite  
vin yl top, red cloth Interior, 302 V -8 , autom atic  
o ve rd rive , o lr, cru ite  control, electronic A M -F M  
q u o d  8-trock atereo, interior luxury g ro u p , extra  
clean one o w n e r w ith  o n ly  20,000 m lle t.

l a r *  D A T M I N  2 1 0  H A T C N B A C K  —  W hite
w ith  blue  cloth Interior, 4 cy lin d e r, 5 ip e e d , air, 
extra clean w ith  44,000 m lle t .

1 9 7 9  C m V R O I J T  M O N Z A  H A T C N B A C K  —
I'D a rk  brow n m etallic  w ith  ip o rtt  atripea, 4 

cylinder, 4 tp e e d , a ir, A M  rodio , e c o n o m y  cor 
w ith  o n  eco n o m y price, o n ly  33,000 m lle t.
1 9 7 9  T H U M M a a iR D  —  w h ite  w ith  w h ite  v in yl 
roof, bl C y 2 4  a ^ 'e r lo r ,  a utom atic, a ir, tilt 
w h e e l, A M -F M  8 track, w ire
w h e e l covert, extra clean one o w n e r w ith  only  
41,000 m ilet.
1 9 7 9  C A D I U A C  D e  V i U J  4  D R .
w h ite  w ith  C A I  n  o o f, b lu e  leather In 
terior, fully ../JC5o,uiita  o w n e r.

1 9 7 9  C O U O A R
I co rdo van match! 
|terior, tilt pteerin 

p o w e r w in d o w t.

m•Tjumu, u i  IV  I

r x n -7
IOCm m Ii  f% > r d o v (  
t > 0 L W  ruipe
p i ^ e r  d o o r locka

Xa-7 —  C o rd o v a n  w ith  
jrd o v o n  cloth In 

control, olr, 
, p o w e r teat.

A M -F M  ptereo 8 trock, extra  c le a n  w ith  only  
45XXX) m ilet.
1 9 7 9  C M V R O L I T  I M R A L A  4  D R  —  b e ig e
w ith  rrxitching cloth Interior, tm o ll V -8 , 
autom atic, o lr, extra clean w ith  45XXX) m ile t. 
1 9 7 8  L TD  A - f V ^ J - i g h t  b lu e  w ith  dork b lu e  
vin yl top, b lu  J O I  f t  or, tilt w h e e l, tp e e d  
control, extra c ie o m o K v  o w n e r w ith  45,000  
m ile t.
1 9 7 7  DOOM AtMN STATION WAOON -<
Lim ited Edition, b e ig e  w ith  w o o d  gro in  
p a n e lin g, tm o ll V -8 , a u to m a tic , a ir, lu g g a g e  
rock, A M -F M  atereo, extra c le a n , o n e  o w n e r  
w ith  only  55,000 m ile t.
1 9 7 7  R O N T I A C  T R A N *  A M  —  block w ith  
block interior, g o ld  h ig h lig h it , Hurat 4 tp e e d , 
T A .  6.6. e n g in e , a ir, tilt w h e e l, T -T o p t , p o w e r  
w in d o w s, A M -F M  8 track, w ill te ll b e lo w  
N .A .D . A . w h o le sa le  boo k v a lu e .

0 f  IfwIiB rniHe ca rry  • ' 12 m entfi 
o r  12,000 m ile  g e w F o r t r e ^  w e r re g ty  
• t  9 9  e x tra  coet.

BROCK FORD
■ I • ' • (
Pb |U. L' , . b P-

I I
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POLISH JOURNALIST DEFECTS — T a d n ti Wa)decb«w*U, 44, witli hU wtfe. Nina, 
talks to reports at Vienna, Tharaday, after defectins fram hb past as Polish 
newscaster at Bacharest, Roaianla. WoJciechowsU said he did not want to serve as 
“ war correspondent asainst my earn nation.“

Warden expects more transfers 

of inmates to federal prisons
McALESTER, Okla. (AP> 

— There “ will probably be” 
additional transfers of state 
prison inmates to federal

S ons in a conbnuing at- 
p( to alleviate over

crowding, Oklahoma State 
Penitentiary Warden Al 
Murphy says.

Overcrowding prompted 
officials to transfer 18 “ nigh 
r U ”  Inmates — six of thm  
women — to federal prisons, 
Murphy said Thursday.

“ Basically, the move to 
federal prisons is a first for 
Oklahoma,”  Murphy said. 
“ Moving that many at once 
is a first for Oklahoma.”  

Murphy said three inmates 
were moved by a Florida air 
security firm and the rest 
were trsnsferred by ground 
transportation to fadlities in 
other states.

The transfer began Sunday 
and was completed Thur
sday. Officials said there is

no timetable for return of the 
inmates to Oklahoma.

“ We would have airlifted 
all of them, but thev didn’t 
have enough planes,”  
Murphy said.

Under a “ gentlemen’s 
agreement” with federal 
prisons, Oklahoma will pay 
about 825 a day to federal 
priaons to house state in
mates, Murphy said.

The prison warden said 
additional transfers are 
likely, although none is in the 
works.

“There’s no immediate 
plans for any more, but there 
will probably be some in the 
future, yes,”  Murphy said.

The six women ^soners 
were moved to federal 
prisons in California and 
West Virginia wUle some of 
the men were sent to the 
federal prison at El Reno 
and othiers were sent to 
federal priaons in Texas, Nancy 

■-------- tioi

Tahoka farmer-rancher StyTsai 

files for re-election
AMttn

AUSTIN -  E.L. Short, a 
Se-year-old Tahoka farmer- 
rancher, filed for re-election 
to the Texas Senate Thurs- 
day

Short, a Democrat, is 
seeking a third term as 
senator representing the 28th 
D istrict,.wh ich  includes 
Howard County.

Boundary lines for the 
state's 31 senatorial districts 
were redrawn by the 
Legislative Redistricing 
Board last October.

Counties in the 28th 
Senatorial District, under 
the redistricting board’s

Bin, are Howard, Cochran, 
bbock, Crosby, Yoakum, 

Terry, Lynn, Garza, Gaines, 
Dawson, Barden, Andrews, 
Ector and Martin.

Short served in the Texas 
House of Representatives 
from 1989 through 1978.

He was elected to the 
Texas Senate in 1978.

The filing deadline for 
state and congressional 
posiUons is Feb. 1.

Plates
BAR-B-4

kiiwaas awrtasi

1 lu ' l i m i  l(.i" i i > m r  to l< II till ' t.iliv

GHOST
STORY

IH . I'nii.iragarl
A UN IVERSA L P lC TliR E

CHBi KiMivcRSAi tm  rnrkiA Ni

FRED MELVYN 
ASTAIRE DCKJGLAS

R / 7 0
4th AND FINAL WEEKI
8st. 8 Saa. Mat. M|Mly

2:90 7:15 8 9:10

REGENCY SCANNERS

AAexia deaths trial moved again
SAN MARCOS, Texa (A P ) 

— Prosecutors say “ a mat
ter of logistics”  prompted

the third change of veaaae in 
the trial of thm  IJmeatona 
County law officers dMunged

la
the draamliifs of tima bladt 
yootlis.

Prosecutor assailed

for letter to jurors

Dallas County Criminal 
Court Judge Tom Price, who 
agraad to take the case after 
Barraca called him Thurs- 

Ihe trial waa moved fivm day morning. Price said the 
San Marms to Dallaa County caaa could last from three to 
Unsrsday fagr Hgya Ooim^ fourweeka.
Court-AtTnw Judge Joim ^
Jackson, who met arith “I’ve been following the 
defense lawyers far '45 - case and it seems like

sides,”  Price said Thursday 
from his Dallas chambers.

He said Barraca, a Dallas 
lawyer who served as a 
s p e ^  prosecutor in a court 
of inquiry, used to be a pro
secutor in his court.

LUFKIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Lufkin jurors who acquitted 
four defendants have 
received a letter from a

r cutor who told them 
’ erred and warned them 

most all criminal 
defendants lie under oath." 

Assistant
ngelina (bounty Attorney Joe 
(Turin’s letter, which said 
defense lawyers “ are quite 
adept at teaching their 
clients how to get away with 
such lies,”  earned him a 
reprimand from his boss and 
a complaint to the local bar 
grievance committee.

County Attorney Ed Jones 
said the letter to jurors was 
"the error of a young 
prosecutor.”  Apologies have 
been sent to the iurors, the 
judge and the defense at
torney, he said Thursday.

Jones rep r im a n d ed  
Martin, his only assistant. 
Defense lawyer Jimmy 
Cassels wants the grievance 
committee to issue an ad
ditional scolding.

Cassels represented four 
men acquitted in November

hall waiting for your verdict, 
one of the defendants came 
straight out and admitted 
that uiQr were guilty.”

tkemove.
anmsBicliig

of illegally using lights to 
gnt Aboul

Wisconsin, Kansas and 
Indiana, said Ross Buchner, 
executive assistant to 
Corrections Director Larry 
Meachum.

Dian Copelin, assistant 
g u b e rn a to r ia l news 
secretary, said the move was 
made as part of an 
agreement the Corrections 
Department has with the 
In terstate Corrections 
Compact to transfer 
"maximum-security in
mates who have been 
disciplinary problems.”

In 1980, the state 
Legislature approved such 
transfers but this is the first 
time the transfer has been 
utilized, she said.

Corrections officials said 
the move was made as part 
of a decision to have 
maximum-security beds 
available if an influx of 
dangerous criminals occurs.

hunt deer at night. About a 
month after the trial, the 
jurors got Martin’s letter.

“ I am not writing this to 
say ‘ I told you so’ or to try to 
make you feel bad. However, 
in case you are ever called to 
serve on a criminal jury 
again. 1 want you to realize 
that almost all criminal 
defendants lie under oath, 
and that they do it quite

The county attarnsy laid 
he would not allow Martin to 
comment about the letter 
Thursday. Martin earlier 
told the Lufkin News, “There 
were manv tMiigs I said I 
should not nave said because 
I let myself get too involved 
in the case.”

Martin said be did not 
mean to imply that Cassels, 
or any particular lawyer, 
helpeddefendants lie.

Juror Betty Warren said 
the letter made her feel 
“ pretty let down.”

“ I felt like I had not done 
what I should have done if 
that was the case. You feel 
like you spent a day doing 
nothing,”  she said.

County Court-at-Law  
JudM David Ĉ ook said he 
m i^ t have filed a grievance 
against Martin if Cassels had 
not.

" I t  has got the legal 
community here quite Up
set,”  the East Texas judge
said.

Cook said Martin should 
not be a lawver if he believee 
what he wrote.

“ I would hope that he says 
that out of inenerience and 
not that he really thinks that 
way. If he doesn’t believe in 
the system he doesn’t need to 
be vrarking in the system,” 
the judge said.

“R is mainly a matter of 
logistka,” aaid nedal pro- 
sacMtor Lany Barraca of 
Oallaa. “ llany of the 
witnsaass waTl be caUhM 
are from around tbs DaHas

to take the 
caae and do something with 
it. I know lawyers on both

“I’m sure they asked me 
because they know me and 
think I’ll be fair,” Price said. 
”I am ready to proceed as 
fast as they are.”

The move is the tkinl 
chsnga of venue granted for 
former UnMatone County 
sheriff’s deputy Kakny 
EOtott, formar reasrve dspu- 
ty Kanastta Aictato and pro> 
batten offleer David Drwa- 
mond. Hw tiwae are charged 
with criminally 
homicide.

M O V E

C L E i^ H C E
lU lD in ryH  J

»iM* WU.T ommr MoouenoMS

t iM r s a M L v  

8AT.AMB SUNDAY 

t-8 i| .$ 1 .8 8 N a W ltC  ADULTS -  Hat-83.98 N9W 81.M

The victims — Stave 
Booker, 19, of Dallaa; Carl 
Baker, it and Anthony 
Fratoian. U, of Mexla ~  
died when a 14-fbot boat cap- 
sisad while they ware being 
ferried across tbs lake alter 
their arreat. The three of
ficers swam to safety.

I i i k i a r -------- 1
1:99 aaS 2:49

The trial Initially was 
moved from from  
Groeabeck, in Limeatone 
county, to Martin, In Falls 
County, bscause of extansivc 
pubUdfe to the Mexla area, 
to Octobor, a Falk County 
district Judge sent the caae 
to San M a r^  for the seme

3 DAYS ONLY
FARM GIRLS 

and
DIRTY O’NEIL

a

The caae will be heard by J E T  D R I V E  I N
skillfully 

“ A dd itiona lly ,

N u n n a lly , 
Department 
in Oklahoma

correctlont 
Oman

said the transfers had 
nothing whatsover” to do 

with double celling of 
prisoners.

U.S. District Judge Luther 
Bohanon said the state may 
double-cell inmates if it is 
willing to pay a fine of 81.000 
a day.

many
criminal defense attorneys 
are quite adept at teaching 
their clients how to get away 
with such lies. I feel strongly 
that our criminal iustice 
system will not be effective 
unless potential jurors are 
informed about the 
frequency with which 
defendants lie.”

Jones said his assistant’s 
statement “ is in conflict with 
the basic principle of law 
that a person is presumed 
innocent until proven 
guilty ”

"(The letter) was sent 
without my knowledge If I
haU kiwpwn about M M wouM
not have gone out,”  said 
Jones.

Martin told the jurors, 
"While we were out in the

Rural burglary 

arrests m ade

L WdwmiwAP

OPEN 
6:00 P.M.

id aarly 
in tlwlr

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Two men arretted 
Thursday morning 
residence south of Colorado 
City have been charged with 
burglarizing a home to the 
Valley View Community.

iden tified  aa 
Bernardo Perez

T h ey ’ re 
17-yeer-old 
J r . ,  of 
oM Andrea Oultarrez
Snyder.

were aat at 810,090.
Aceerdtag to Sheriff 

Wendai Bryant, the two men 
ware airaatad after a abort 

kaM of the 
to the Valley 

View burglary war# 
Dfvarad and Sheriff 

laayahekhapafrilthe 
win Bohre aOvaral

1 <<i o n n n w i TM iiin>

Bonds for both suspects

they stole h k io rY !
l O H N O I B i

X A N C O N M B tV

SaLA taa.MM.
t M A l i l O

TIME 
ITS

iwa

7:M-9:10

JO H N  BELUSH l ^  _
D A N  A Y K R O Y D  , 1 , ^ ^

NEIGHBORS

CHEVY CHASE
7 :1 IA I:2 f

m r r

m 9

cwjaozf

M0BEAN
FR0 IL E 88S

IM. tvs. MM. 2:19 
M |INh 7:99-9:19

BURT® 
REYNOLDS 
SHARKY^
machine

(Get All the Police Action)

ACTR 804........................................................04.99

Hand HoM..................................................... 144.90
1040 ...........................................................  109.96

WHISTLER RADAR DETECTORS

Z-70

0-1000..
Q-1000R.

R09. m.99................. 94.90
IlDf. M9.90.............. 119.98
IlDf. 819.90 .............. 209.90

STONECREEK FROM
DALLAS

AUTOMOTIVE SOUND SPEAKERS

120 Watt (MS 83120).......................................... Naw 08.88

8-Way Speakart...................................................Itow 78.98
8% Speakara-80 Watt.......................................... Naw M.88

PorallyeurCB 1 I —  vea^vM fwt HI

Playing Country & Western 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Quick
Before It's Gone

O mp Sensational 
Fall Sale 

Continues

0  MONwBAT.
- BAJUL-OPJA.I 1 0 A J It4 P J A .a

e

i
PEACH 

ELECTRONICS

JOIN YOUR FRIENDS AT THE NAIL <

HAPPY HOUR 5 to 7 P.M. DAILY

Ttw BBASS NAIL Is provd to bring you CHARLT IWcCLAIN. I
Ing Artist, For 2 Shews Feb. 0 —  Make your 1 R f f o n a  9 f l n y i

i . , iW T 2 * i - t j 7 2  :
.87 South M a l S M - U M I '

NOW
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